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piogmall, thevillages fifthlarg-

est, to be built on 28 acres of the

former AB. Dick proporly at
Touhy and Central avenues.

The 12th shopping mall to be
built io Niles, the 339,000square-foot center will be an.-

.

chored by a WalMart and wilt
open with the now millennium in

the early

months of the year

2000.

tu its heyday, AB. Dick emplayed l;OOlt persons io its facilitiepon the property. The last 200

natd.

When completed and fully
staffed, the new Wal-Mart store,
which will ho o Sopar Center
housing a grocoryside' as well
as a fall lise of 'hardline' merchondise,wiIemployalieasl7OO
tn75øporsooaduringtheeeshifts,
according to April Higgins, ustintant manager of the Mt: Prospent Wul-Mart.
Staffing tIte other 10 hasinesseu slated forlhe center will dolubtlens bring the total number of employees ut the ebnter to well over
Continued uts Page 46

Nues Township
: assessments up by 10%
.

-

,

-

:

-

i-

-

The bud news is, the triennial

reassessment of some 40,000

Niles properties left owners
smarhing after, notificatioo nf assessmeot hikes ranging between

Sand l5prrcenl.
The good news, if any, in that
the hikes aro lower than thoso
mandated daring the lost triennial
reassessment in 1995 whrn some
increases were an high as 20 percent, according to Township
Assessor Scott B agnall.
Bugnhll estimated that the

tdwnship uveragr- increase was
around 10 percent.

Daringthr two years between
tienniat reassessments, the assrssmont level of a property remaios constant. Onty new constractinn and properties that have
hod additions are assessed in the
offyodrs. Local governments, es-

The Garden
Club of Morton
Grove
The Garden Club of Morton
Grove will hold its monthly meet-

ing at 'Austin Pork Field Haase,

peciutly those restnidled by to Ian

rate ceilings, niust wait for reasseSsment years to -raise the total

assessed value of their district
and hence the amonot of revenan
they are able to tevy

Residents of township areas
where enteosine rebuilding audi nr renovation has taken place cao
enpect their reassessments to fall at thehigh end ofthe ronge afincreases, Bagnati said.
Nitos Township eacampasses
sections nf Nites and Glenview
aloag with Skakie, Lincolnsvoad
and Morton Grove. Notices of the

4264.

The contract bidding process
an the project began a féw weeks
ugo and wilt continue antit
aeaand Gel. t. Caustraclion is
scheduled to begin aealApnil, occording ta Village Manager Abe
Solaran.
Lastyear, IheNiles Park Board
agreed to swap the Joessiak Park
sito at 6838 Tauby Aso. far ti senOn-acre tract at Toahy and Hanbm which the village obtained in
negotiations .: with Poutarelli
Builders, developers of the hago
Renaisaaoce condominium campien an the former Hilen College
property.
The village has bren trying far
many years to enlarge lhç'pablic
works facility located east of the
-

-

-

park, according to Jan Noriega,
Nitos Director of Poblie Works.

Constitution

-

niegusuid.
A tOO,00t2-sqauee-000l garage

other equipment sach an snow

and shop area, a 30,000-sqnnee-

plows needed by thr sillage, No-

Cnttlirnsed nu Page 46
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tDesPlaines man charged
in roommate's shooting
by Rnnemary Tirio
A 37-year-old unemployed seRocOnlly, the three had been

carily goard surrendered to Ber- heard quarreling in the , apartwyn policé at his boyhood hume meut, and the twa womon reportwhere his motherand brotherslill edly were urging StilIson to
live 12 bourn after shooting n 29 leave. The dispuleapparently be-

year-old wnman who shared o came serious late Sanday uigbt
Des Plumed apartment with him and early Monday morning,
and bis girlfniond.

-

when Stillsontirod four thaIs inno

Jerry A. Stitlson, 37, had been Shaw's upper body jans before I
reaiding with the victim, Cynthia am., waking neighbors who roA. Shaw, and Donino M. Regnier, ported hearing the shots, garbled
hin reputed girlfriend, in an apart- screams and a load malo voice
mont in the 800 block ofWaikikf yelling.
Drive in the Hawaiian Village
Soon. the sound nf Slitlson's
neighborhood of Des Plaines tan 1994 Cadillac was heard dniv-

Since JOl, according to Den ing away from the scene, as Still-

-

eek proclaimed in Nues

Society
The Niles Historical Society
starts its now program your with
an interesting presentation of the
U-505 restoration and relocation
project from the Munenm of Scicace and Industry. Marty Callaghao, history and English majar,
wilt bring this slide show, narras-

ed by WGN's Roy Leonard, to
tifo with many details and plans

is scheduled far2 p.m. Come ear-

For furthrr information call 966-

withRast Enviroomeat and InfraNibs officials- approved the design for a 130,000nqaamr-faat pnbtic works facility
which will br built behind the aid
JozwiakFark 00x1 year.

'Structure,

-

Tho existing facility is too small
to boato the 75 village tracks and

U-505 presentation
at Historical

tember22 at 730p.m.
Oar program 'Pressed Flowers" given by bann Lorbet, wilt
show os how to press and store

Sian is free, Refreshments served,
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Continued on Page 46

farfutame safe-keeping.

The publik it itìvifdd. Admis-

byllonemaryTirio
Al a meeting two works ago

-

0336 Macroara, ou Tuesday, Sep-

flowers. Also easy ways to pmserve the finished products,
which include bookmarks, place
mats, note cards etc. Ways to peeserle inctude laminating and iron
on ser thru fährte.

-

$8.8 million Public Works
project set' for Jozwiak site.

by Rosemary Tirio
employees who staff o warehouse on the site will be Irons- unanimoasly Sept. 8 to create a
lax increment financing ['nF] ferrari to another location of the
firm io the near future, officials
district to assist the.Tscker DeThe Nfles V1Ioge Board voted -

Park in conntracting-o new shop-

'

New facility to iñclude shop and maintenance areas,
free bus garage and main office quarters -

Wal-Mart, shopping
center TIF approved
velopmnnt Corp. of Flighlaod

98

,

Mark yoar calendars for Susday, September 27, following a
short hnsiness meeting, the thaw

ly to visit friends, tour the Maseam, see oar new enhibits and
three floors ofchaaging displays.
All programs are apeo lo the pab-

lic and geared to Ihr family so
bring your children, friends and
neighbors,

-

.

-

Refreshments will he served.
Admission is free hut donations
Cu.slirnted un Page 46

-

-

At theAupaut Village ßoardMoeting, MayorNicholuu B. Blaaoproclnimecitho weekofSoptnmber 5723, i998,aa Cnnutitation Wenk in tito Vffluge'of NOno. The Mayor urged alt gttizena (n reflect on the
many benefits ofour Federal Constitution andAmerican citizenahip. Picturedabove with Mayor Blaae
are (left to right): Shirley Fish, Regent, Isabel Ericson, Constitution Chairman of the Daughters of the
9tsriTft/qt#?LouellaProsfon.
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OBITUARY
LILLIAN GLADYS
TRENDLER
Li1lia Gladys Trendier, 83, of
Skokie, died on Friday, September 4 et Wesley Willows in Reckford. She was born May 27, t915
in Chicago. Beloved daughter of
the late George and the late Lillion Underwood. Beloved wife of
the lele Anthony. Beloved moth-

er nf Lorotta Barney (Hunter>,
Carl (Katherine), Robert (Rathleen), and Gary (Meg). Grandmother of 10. Sitter of ehe late

;fwvt)r 9rfn

,

4

,

Pg

FLOWERS

and

Albrighs
61103.

Le.,

Rockford,

IL.

st. John Brebeuf
offers inquiry
sessions
Each ybar she perish ofSt. John

Brebesf offers a program for inserested adults who wish to is-

GIFTS
WEDDINGS

quire about the Catholic faith.

and
'll5
FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee,

whereby adults gather for discussinn, prayer, and sludy to explore

Nues

wANYWHERE
DELIVER
823-8570
_i

Loretta Underwood and George
)Marioo)Underwopd. Ametnori
al service will be held at I I ant
on September 19 at Central Unit
ed Methodist Church, 8225 Kn
ton Ave., Skokie. Arrangements
handled by Berke-Tubbo Funeral
Home, Freeport, IL. Memorials
to: Kirk Aleheìmer'o Activity
Center at Wesley Willows, 4054

1efioig

The RCIA (Rite ofCbrisrian lei-

tiation for Adults) is a process
their relationship with God and
the Catholic Christian community.

Father Andy Baezyk and a
team of St. Jobs Brebeuf parishioners will conduct the sessions
to br held on Wednesday eveningo beginning in Gctaber. Any
qnnstinn nr other information regarding this program can be di-

reeled to Father Barzyk, 96
8145.

TISE nUGLE, ThURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1999
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NTJC religious
education
registration
Registration is in progress foe

tite Religious School of Ezra
Hobonim the Nues Township
Jewish Congregation, announced
Rabbi Rebecca Lillian, newly appointed Directot ofReligious Ed-

ucatiOn. Alef und Bet classes
meet os Tuesday und Thursday
afternoons from 4 to 6 pto. and
on Sunday mornings from 9:30 to
1 1 :30 am. Olderchildren's classes are no Thesdoy and Thursday
uftrrnnoes and on Saluedoy
moroiogs when the students conduct a Shabbat moming service.

Also meeting on Sunday mornings in the One Doy Department,

are classes for 4-year-aids, kindergartes and ist and second

grade children. In addition to
these classes there is a 3 year
"Lehrheus" peogrum leading so
confirmation.

The Religious School emphasizes family oriented uctivitiei as
well as Hebrew language, prayer
and Jewish Social Studies.
All classes are taught by
skilled teachers, certified by she
Community Fonudation for Jewish Education. Both Rabbi Neil
Brief and Hazzan Shlomo Shusler also participase in the program.

Tarreginter your child or to reeeive mare information please
call Rabbi Lillian at 675-4141.

Theology of Park Ridge
announces fall series
Share your hopes with as.
Share your faith with us. Share
the followiBg issues, insigitts and

ideas with renowned authors,
teachers and activists.

September 23: Rev. John
Smyth, Es. Dir. of Marysille,
City of Youth: "The Value of

an Church, Prospect and Cedar
Streets in Park Ridge. Men und

OctabEr 14: Rev. Alison Buden, Dean of Rockefeller Memorial Chapel, Univ. ofChgo.: "Ho-

To enroll in the entire series,
send u check for $20 (payable tu
Theology of Park Ridge), with
name, address, and phnne num'
ber to Barbara Sikora, 5791 E.

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

EUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAlA
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
JACK SKAJA
(847) 966-7302

JIM SKAlA.

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
JOHN SKAJA
(773) 342-3330

ERIC SKAJA

SKAlA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

MARK CIOLEK

Saturday, Sept. IS and Sunday,
Sept. 25, The bus toar will leave
from Ihn Historical Museem in
Harter Park in the 6250 block cf
Drmpster Street in Morton

On Friday, September 18 & Salarday, September 19. The saccens
oftbe drive is dependent upon the

to receive a ticket. 1f everyone

Grove. The leunisfree, balpartic-

pants need to slop us the Museum

collect hut we still need volun.
leers for sinologie ceruer loca-

ofMorton Grove, Mr. Hancher is
an eepert on local history and will

The Nues Public Library will
condact a public auction of fumi-

Centennial History Book ta aid

ase pictures from the village's

leche5 moaey for the handicapped children? Everyone who

Wou't you share your faith

has done it has found it to be very
rewardIng, Someafihe funds collected have been proposed Io be
used lx previde handicapped acresa Io St. John Brebeuf School,
Flanagan Hall,

Nibs West High School mill
hold ils annual Opon House for
parenls at 7 p.m. no Wednesday,

For taformalion an available
localtans & times - contact Ken
Loeat(547) 967-6234,

to team Erst-hand what each

the Nest Millennium."

November 11: Rev. Richard

IL

61631.

withus?

Fragon>nni, Assnc. Prof, Lieuegy/

Parish celebrates 30th annivérsary
with Mission of Renewal
Our Lady of the Break Calha-

lic Church, 3750 Dundee Rd.,
Northbrook, will spoosora parish

special mission, called "Gather
Us In," reflects a growing Bend
toward active evangelization in

"Mission of Renewal" on five

Catholic pmishes mound the

consecutive nights beginning
Sunday, September 21. Marking
the parish's 30th anniversary, the

country.
Cnndncted by the RndemptarInts, a preaching order founded in
Italy in 1732, Ihe "Gather Us tu"

'tPrices are traditionally much lower than those
of corporale owned funeral homes,
s Our funeral direclors and ataff do not work on
commissions, They will never pressure you Io buy
aomething Ihal you don'l want or need,

0A11 of our preparation work ¡s done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral directors: Your
loved one will not be transported lo a "factory like"
embalming facility,

9You wilt be treated with the respect and appreciation that only a family owned business can offer,

°We consistently upgrade our facilities and
°The comfsrt of knowing the person you're
dealing with, You will always see a familiar face al
our chapela, Our staff is not rotated among dozens of
funeral homes,

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes
Owned & Operated For Over 85 Yearn By T/te
Wojrier/saa'ski Fussily

8025 W. Golf Road Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave, Chicago . (773) 774-0366

ward

inactive

parishioners

shronghouethe area, and is described as upar/eh family event in
which God's word is proclaimed
through the Bible, Cathalic doc-

trine, and the life, teaming aud
personal experience of the
preacher.

For more information, contact
Peg Honraban al (047)272-5131.

Driveway sale at
One in Christ
Episcopal Church
One in Christ Church mia hold

a huge driveway saie Saturday,
Sept. 19 on lIte gmunds of tise

chords al 1605 N, Greeawoad
Ave, in Park Ridge from 8 am, la
3 p.m. This fussd raising event
will see Item clothiag as well as
used ctsttleiug all itt escelletil cuedilioss, lu odditiou, there will be a

heteanza of meechaes5se of all
streb tagreel sertsttsed buyers,

St. Matthew's
Lutheran Home
Rummage Sale
St. Mathews Lutheran Hame

wtil hold their second annual
Rsmmage aale on Friday, Oct. 2
from 9 am-S p.m. The home is
located ut 1611 N, Westem, Pmk
Ridge. Gueulions mill be appre-

ciatrd. Call Maria Tokare, Admisions at(547) 825-553 I

.

Htnlorical Museum, and learn Ihe
history of 00e tOwn on the bus
toar. Addilioxal information can
be obtained from the Morton
Grove Htstoriza/ Museum at
(547) 955-5203.

The tour will be narrated by

522 at Ihe door. It is 55 fee a siagte session.

Chicago,

Everyone is invited to enjoyAntumnfest, visit lise Morton Grave

Fred Huncher, a life-long resident

of Supreme Conti of Illinois:
"Leadership; Big Challenge in

Circle,

Tite bus tour wiii be part of

Morton Greve's Antumnfess,
which will be held in Hiirrer Park,

Nues Library
to hold auction

place on the streets collecting donatinas.
Varions organizations have nffered their lime & efforts to help

(Phone 773-763-7564), or pay

October 28: The Honorable

his presentation,

.

cannot be accommodated ox the I
p.m. tour, we mill try to add repeat tours,

Mary Ann G. McMorrow, Justice

equipment lo offer families only the beat,

BUD SKAJA JR.

American Martyrs Council 4335
mill be handing ext candy to the
generous donalars throughout
Nues.
This year's drive mill be held

amount of valnniejrs we can

ages.

The Morton Grove Historical
Society inviten the public 10juin
tin members for a toar nf Marron
Grove's Old Town ut I p.m. on

tians throughout Nues & at local
shopping centers,
Can you spend some limo col-

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

THE SKAJA FAMILY

Take a tour of MortOn
Grove's Old Town

dy Drive for 1995. The North

available for children of all

mtsston s espeeiallydirected la-

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

Knights of
Columbus
Candy Drive
brings the start of the Knights of
Columbus MenIal Health - Can-

Women arr invited. Free nursery
in

,

The month of September

Homiletics & Chairperson Dept.
ofWord/Woralsip, Catholic Theological Union: "Veterans Day;
Rememberine Dead/Keeping the
Communion Holy."
Tltese six Wednesday morning
sessions will meet from 9: 15 to
I I :15 am,, al St. Luke's Luther-

Family, Faith sod Education."
SEplember 30: Thomas Schuman, Lawyer, CasechistlSise Dtrector nf FADS in Palatine:
"SearingSilence Soothes."

man Rights und Religious Rights:
Women's Stories."

Superior Bank's official
ribbon cutting ceremony

Nues West plans
Open House
September 23 al the school, 5701
Oaktou St. in Skokie. Pareuls will
follow their children's schedules

lure und miscetlaneous equipment at the library, 6955 Dakton,
on Satarday, Sept. 19, at I I am.
The auctioa mill be held outside
the Bookntobile Garage, os she
Oortheaslcomxer ofthe building.
Included in the auction mi/l be

desks, chairs, bookcases, office
partitions, computer equipment,
and video display racks. A pee-

view of the auction items will be
held from 9 to I I am. ox the day
ofthe auction, September 19.

course conlains, Schedules will
be mailed to parents before the

.

Open House. In addition, various
'

Superior Bank's Financial Center, ioeatedat 8963 Go/f Road
was aif/e/a//y wo/eomed/ttro 15e Ni/es community on Augunt25,
byMayorNichoiaa Blase, The Financial Center/a unique in/hat
it offers traditional depon//producta mitch aa aavings accouais,
money market aecounta and certificates ofdeposil as We/I an a
vanelyofnaninnaredinvenlmentproducts0uh aamutua/funds

'

-

'''i

andannuil/es Ihrough Superior Insurance and Financial Sorvices, lac,, a division ofSuparior Gankand Liberty Securities Cor-

: :

staus will have iufaemutiun
booths in lise cafeteria. Far informotion, call 585-3900.

rIti(sn1 coordinated

with the right
opportunity
means financial

poration,

Fus service branch offices are /acaled in Chicago, Country

stde, Downers Grove, Hinadale, Lyons, Riverside and Slickney.
Other financial conter loca/jons include Anfing/an Heights,
Brookfield, Oak Lawn, and Or/and Park, The Financial Center's
hours wis be from 9 am, - 5p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Frrday, closed on Wednesday and9 am, - I p.m. on Saturday,
Indivldualappointmon/sare availablebycalsng(847) 795-030/,
Shawn left to right: Nicholas Ventresca, Superior Bank Ac-

success.

cauntExecutive, ¡siCosIs, Wells Lamont, MayorBlase and Nea/
Hallerass, President of SuperiorBank.

Nor 1/./ST ANY SOLUrION,
THE BEST SOLUT/ON,,,

A-SCIP meeting features
yoga for disabled

fer the past 25 yema al

the
Himalayan Institute in Glenview.

"Yaga is Ihn nxercise uf gentle
stretching,
breathing
and
relauaiina ta aid in realizing goad
health,"
enptains
Maine

Tnwnuhip Direelar nf Disabled
Services
Donna
Andersen,
"Marion will domoBuleale several
positions that could be dono

mInIe nitling in a chair, and has
recommended neme healthful
snacku that we'll have available

althe med/ag."
The meeting is scheduled foe
Octeber I from 7 p.m. la 9 p.m. al
the Maine Township Town Hail,
llOouallardRoad in Park Ridge.

There is plenty nf free parking
available,

A-SCIP offert participants an
opportunity In discuss and share
melheds of coping wilh vannas
disability-retaled problems sach
as emplaymeul, housing, health
related issues, relationships and
other lopies.
The Town Hall is handicapped
accessible, md an interpreter mill
he preuent. Far add/lineal
infnrmatian, contact Danna
Andeesan at (t47) 297-2510
'VFYaceeisv1a1847)297-1336.

USE

THE
BUGLE

actIvistes, ebbs and organiza.

Being disabled ercsufrned te a
wheelchair
deesn'l
mean
alterualive exercise methods
have ta he an impossible goal or
limitalinu. A-SCIP welcomes
back Marion Moranelz, a
certified inslrnelornfl-tathaYnga
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RANDB
NATIONAL BANK

FOR YOUR LIFESTYLE!

Make a safe & stable investment with a

T-Bi!! Money Market Account
s

Higher rate without tying up your money! (50% APy* as of 8/31/98)
. Market rates based on the 13 week Treasury Bill
. Unlimited depoaita and withdrawals (in branch)
- with limited check writing access
. Minimum opening balance $10,000

7100 West Oakton St Nues, IL 60714
847.967.5300
Amo - ,vv,, t r,v,nuu, ,,,ta
h, dotr 5,1,,,. ,v,,t,,i o ,,w,niv,.,rs. tvn, u
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Searching for former
Niles resident

DearEdior:
I have been looking for a high
school classmate for more than
25 year and have veiy nearly ex-

hausted all possibilites. I have
writtea recently to the Cook
County Clerks office fora search
for u marriage certificate. I
Lhonght if Icoutd find her married

name it would make it

easier.

Nothing was foaod there. I foand
some Barbara Jean Jacksoos ix

9O;

Thank You Letter from the
Citizens of Ransom Ridge

CHICK N
BREAST

Cfanyoae has any information,
please Write: 10780 N. Hwy. 99.

Sp 44, Slockton, CA 952121811.

Sincerely,
BruceM. Rathbnn

98

S

DuMaria Builders

LB.

DON'T MISS YOUR "WINDOW OF OPPORTUNITY"
privare thne lu coardinale and

Weareverybappy and grateful

.

3(
Ríb1ic Features:

Wood

w t N DoW

Features: &

.:

.........I,_._,

. Tempered virgin viny'

G

trimordecor

. 7/8' insulated glass
. High performance glazing option sffers excellent
energy efficiency.

and msistare
. Msltichamber construction enhsncee
thermal perfsrmance

flooding problem ou the block of
Nnrmal, Lincola, Bruce and

Knight localed in the lùtasom
Ridgeoreaia Nues.
Thank you very mach for your
invulvemenl, willingness and actiens to reaolve our living nighl-

plan to resolve this problem. We
would also like tu lhaak everyone
for holding an afler hanse meet-

ing on August26, 1998, ersnl6ng
in an immediate eespoase to nur
observations and discussed pro-

Abe Selman (Village Manager),

Mr. Teofilo Noriega. Jr., PE.

lage of Niles, "Where People

Jirector of Public Service Departaneal), Mr. Robert Callero,
(Village Trastee). for using their

Count".

everyone involved in this project.
Wenndeestand thaliliS averyexpensive undertaking and greatly
appreCinteeveryone's efforts.

We would like lo llttu,k Me.

. Exterior cladding reduces mAintenance

. Shading optisnal ronmslde pleated shades are

.Trlple.seal meeting rails inter-lock when

available in a variety of colera & fabric chsices

the window s closed
. Beveled frames sccentuate glass area

District 71 Board ofEducation to
reveut the figures to the tuxpayers

Both Will Save You MONEY onYour NICOR Bills.

completo cost tu the taxpayers,
but have had na success in find.

hope this letter will prompt the

ofDistrictlt.

':.

LB.

CALZONE
s 49

PEPPERONI R CHICKEN& CHEESE &SPIN4CH
EACH

$

OO/ThEÒ
,/ SEEDLESS

\

KEN 990

VALENCIA

ORANGES\

-

LB'

OPIONS

602.

EACH

CELlO POMACE

YELLOW

OLIVE OIL

$599
OLIVE OIL
3 LITER

SAN CARLO
EXTRA VIRGIN

-

$4&99
-

2L'
IPICKLES
XTRA

(LAUNDRY DETERGENT'
\__.__..

-ÌLVER

\._.___, 99c32>,
DELALLO
PITTED BLACK

QLVESQZ

I LT.

1138 CI1IISE RS1AIJF&T

manutacturers

98

$

..:' :

LB.

LB.
. We also offer SIDING, SOFFIT, FASCIA, and GUTTERS by Rollex, Alside, & other quality

SIRLOIN PATTIES

LB.

LEMONS BROcCOLI

A:

Michael aedjan Elliot
Roh und Irene Sierras
Niles Diatnict7 t residents

LB.

LEAN

98

_)(___ GRAPES

taxpayers, who would like to

io vain to see some figures ax the

OR

MILD

LARGE ZESTY

,..;;i ;.

ing the complete figues. We

know how nur tax dotlars were
sprat en the Culver school constractiox project. We have tried

SAUSAG
E
EYE ROUND
s 29
$

OR
MORE

FOR

DeorEditnr:
We are a few Niles District 7t

ITALIAN

USDA CHOICE

\\

3 LBS.

ZbigniewJablonski

'How are our tax dollars
spent'?

. Sash Center - pivot for easy interior wáshing

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

CHUCK

We would also like lo thank
Fauter John Hall (Pastor of Dur

.

. Metal reinforced for superior strength

- FRESH MEATS -

HOT

GRÈND

posaI.

Lady ofRansom), fer his cooperation and commitmeol.
We would like lo thank Io all
village of Nilcs employees, und
cu-operating compostes for work
which has already begun.
Weaee proud lolivein the Vil-

mure. We would 18cc lu thank

. Sash can be stained or painted to match ex stingj

. Easy-tilt featured on all double-hungs

. "Fin Seal" weather stripping keeps out air

for your quick response to the

PARTY TRAYS
SALE ENDS WED., SEPT. 23

FRESH BONELESS
SKINLESS

DearMr.Mayor,

&

Su day83O 200PM

FRESHMEATS -

is September g, 593o

Now is the Bestlimelo Replace Your Windows!
DiMaria Builders offers the Finest in
Replacement Options;

FRESI4MEAi-

SUB SANDWICHES

Mon. lhru Sat. 8:30 . 6:00 P.M.

DELI SANDWICHE$

Concerning bec her dateof birth

t948. I suspect BurbaraJeau left
Kansas University afier oar year
lo move closer to her parents although the KU. Archives did not

.

DELI FRESH SALADS

one more item of information

from Topeka High Schart in

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
HOURS
(847) 965.131 5
PRODUCE4lQUoRs

show a transfer of records Lu a
school in your area. 5 might add

the Chicago area, but of course,
they were theirmarried names.
Barbuto Jeun was the daughter
of 5M. and Mayme Jackson who
was transferred to Nues from Topeku, Kansas, in late 1948 orearly 1949. Itarbara Jean graduated

s

g'

, //ft
s

Ii-I::».-

*tb
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. Cold weather is just araund the corner, replace your windows now & receive FREE Low Argon glass.

R O L. L E X
Colors

DINE-IN
OR CARRY OUT 10 % OFF
FAMILY DINNERS NOT INCLUDED
VALID ON DINNER ENTREES ONLY

Coaler BIttes 1.35.98 l,tuattd with any othar oler.
11550M 559M
ManiaCi sudaI:
We recent MusI MalAr CreAtI CA,du

,-

FrldaySat dap

lllsne1o:s5 PM
IkO5AM 5IPM

sunday:

I

,t

Lii '=.9...!.
s

-

I.,.

f

"-'..

160 lIana Spauhtty
homemade Oubsitlalton Vegetatlue Meat
ChoteOerotAd Fut Free

SKOL
VODKA

Lunch Specials
11AM - 2:30PM
All Entrees Include
Steamed or Fried Rice

Tel.: (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
8922 1/2 Greenwood Ave. (nent An Dsmlnlekul lilies, IL 65714

.

CARLOROSSI
WINE

4 LITER

JFEATER
750ML

BERINGER
1.75 LITER

BUDWEISER

L IOU G

WHITE ZINFANDEL

7aoML

'.

o

99

'4099
499

SPECIAL EXPORT

MILLER

oau8edalee

599

12PKG 12 OZ. BOTrLES

OLDMILWAUKEE 799
24-12 OZ. CANS

HEINEKENOR

BECKS
12 FEcI 12 OZ BTL

1O

COCA-COLA
REG. & DIET

12 PAK 12 OZ.
CANS
O.CN

A1
1
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ALL CARE

LGH Fitness
Center offers
fall yoga classes

Medical Supply
Sales Rental Service
. Whcckhirs

. Ioc000eco Supplice
. Bolh,00m Sopplisa
. Oslos,y Dcpeslmenl

. flopil 8cds
. Oxygcn & Rpinry
. WIkrs

Luthecan General I-Iospilal FillIess Ceotor is Offering a six week
yoga class session smiling

Moeleclomy Fillings
. Tn,osnu & Filliogo

Commodc

. Spores Kce/EIbow Brc

Hes.

9090 GOLF SD NILES, IL 50714

Oil. 28, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., in the

1O,3OAM-5PM

Sporls Medicine Center al LuhIeran GettereI Itospilal, Park-

847-824-6100

LIIT CHAIRS SCOOTERS
& POWER CHAIRS
We HrndIe Medicare,
Medicaid or Most Insurance
Corporate Accounts Welcome

Wednesday, Sept. 23 through

Mon-Fri 1OAM-5,30 PM

Sat

side fluitdieg, ground floor, suite
G-10.
Designed fer alt liloess levels,
Ute sessions help to reduce uleess

24 HOUR EMERGENCY LINEl

847-333-9047
847-375-0525 FAX

oud iteceeu.se flexibility.

Tise cosi is $30. To rcgisler,
cati (847) 723-6138.

C/t- t9'

-

Heart Disease

Health fair to take
place at Resurrection
To help celebrare irs 451h auniversary, Resurrection Medical

Center will sponsor ResFest, o
community health and weltsess
fair that will lake place un Srp-

19 from 10 n.m. to 3

leusbcr

pro. nl the hespitut, 7435 West
Talcolt Averne. Resurrection
Medical Cenler will complete ils
45lh year of service in November, having opened as Resuereclion Hospital in 1953.

Former Chicago Bear Dan
Hamptue will make a special
appearance ut ResFest

guest

from i I am. le 2 p.m. Hampton
will greni und talk with fairgoers
and sige autographs.
Health care professionals, inclnding physicians. nurses, died-

tians and phurmacisls, wilt br
available io answer quesliors
and guestt will br able to cisit
over 30 bonths offering health
tcreenings and information,
Children's activities will include
enteelainment by the Blazing

Birthday Clowns, a meorwalk,
games, holloens and other givraway items.
Raffle prizes wilt ho awarded

every boor at ResPest. The lop
prizes lo be awarded at Ihe end
of the event include a treadmill,
moutain bike, weekend getaway
package, golf parler and beanie
hables. Fron seocku and refreshmests will also be provided.
ResFest is a free event. Regittruhen is not required.

A free HeoclSleps Walking

persenal walking progrom and

Clinic will take place al Resuerec-

enjoy rho horoftts nfregu)aresor-

don Medical Center, 7435 West
Talcott Averue, ox September23
from 11 am, to noon in thoMelh-

cisc. Priscilla Reatsis, an mer-

er CrIme Room ax Ihr groand

fte'trb"*' t

1oaft

floor.

The HeortSteps Walking Clin-

Sc, duvelopetl by the American
Heart Associalion, is designed le
touch participants how to begin a

has entertainment for the wholefamily Enjoy music free snacks and a host of
other fun activities Ktds can jump around in a
naoonwalk or have thetr faces painted Adults
can visIt the heart health booth or learn how
to trnprove their golf swtng

-

Aid

iacJ!

Popcorn w Fresh fruit w Fruit bars
Granola
45th anniuersary cake

-

Foraffk Pri1
A spa weekend : Mountain bike
A Treadmill :ì Beanie babies
;b Much morel

Hearing and blood pressure screenings
-4, Equipment checks (walkers, canes, etc.)
4. Home safety 4' Golf swing clinic
45 Health talks

Resurrection Medical Center
)(
_l

Resurrection
Health Care

7435 W.Taleott Avenac, Clsicago

773-RAS-INFO (773-737-4636)

Quuel,t!e,a,e hc,,ted We fescue t sti s bItu,esattutei ten,

,

FREE HEARING AND CLEANINGI

OPEN 6 DAYS A-WEEK
INSURANCE PLANSWELCOME
MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
Sherwin Weistnsau
Licensed t'learirg-Aid
Dispenser

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE, NILES
-

(847) 966-0060

dollar

you gifts isclodiog ANA tee

shirls, sport bottles, sweatshirts
and deoimjockets.

For teure information or the
1998 Omron Aterrizan Heart
Walk or lo organize o company
learn, call the American Heart
Association at (3 t 2) 346-4675.

Prostate cancer
screenings offered
Prostate cancer scrreninjs mill
be offered at Resarreetion Mcdi-

The D.R.E. portion of the

col Center, 7435 WesI Talcott

screenings will-be condncted by

Avenue. 'fhe scemeuing includes a
blood test for the prostate specific

Gordon Olúekman, M.D., and

antigen (PSA.) and a digitál roctal ovum (DRA.).

The PSA, test may be lahm in
the Labnrniory betwoms September 21 and October 3. Laboratory

boors for the test are Mondays
through Fridays from fr30 am. to
5 p.m. and Saluedoys front 9 am.

James Brown, M.D., on October
13 from 9 0m. In neon und 4-7
p.m. Dm. Glnckman and Brown
also mill discuss the results from
the PSA. test with participants.
.

therar General Hospital, Olson
Auditorium, 1775 W. Dempster,
Pack Ridge from t to 4 p.m.
Topics and presenters mill be
"Pibromyulgiat The Mystery
Syndrome,"
Jeromy Meyer,

This infonnative program mill

highlight the myths, facts and

Resurrection Health Care Corpo-

beneras ofhospice care as melt as
present the sIenes ofvcveral hot-

ration are spreading the word
about hnsptco core through their
"Hope Throagh Hospice Care"
educational programs. The next
free program open to everyone in

pice core recipients.
Rainbow Hospi ceser ves resi-

dents of Cook, DuPoge, Karo,
Luke,

the commuuity rs from I p.m. to 4
p.01., Thursday, September 24, at

Our Lady nf rbi Resurrection

Arthritis Treatment," De.
Lewis M. Cohen, Rhmnmatotogist, Advocate Medicot Group,
Chicago, and "Udpdale for Care-givers," Occupational Therapisl
from tite tttineis Occupational
Therapy Association, Gab Park.
Registration in reqsicnd. To
register cult (312) 616-3470.

Is

-

director, Rainbow Hospice, at
(847)699-3h02.

,

If you are anuble to attend,
please call the Acthrids Foando-

tien al (312) 616-347t( for free
brochures on arthritis and Obro-

... Dr. Thomas M. Kiely s..

myatgia.

is required. Por
wore information and to register,
call (773) RES-INFO 17374636).

USE

THE
BUGLE

.i,r;;1;; u o,at,ca.
. Hnos. Pee's, POS -

Crecte trial e encarta tine
. Hoceu cazo.

, Just three months after my heart attack,

. Compassi000te physieinns and staff
. Connected lx advanced tochnology
. Commilled lo yooe wrIl being

-t e.jsndli° frn'ñ3br4d..
i
ccyea,77TSii

For more information call:
(847) 297.1800, ext. 1110
ioo N. Ricer Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016

Compassionate. Connected. -Committed.
Hoto Family ytedicat Czotzrroo,notea zhotarrzaa o(Budo, orirda,vtapir4t thrnnoh oeutity
health ueotcza. Oedicztn'dtu aarcsrkrizn hzzlina roisiutrir, er nalca zentrawiarzte rare,
raeS indr'utdcat'ust(osity, cori acm,0e to au, comn,urritO-

¡huez theutctTat afore
tacteih,u,5t#SS__

-

-aeccAg47

Will

lucI David Samson, development

Medical Center, 5645 W. Addis000t.inChicogo,

to

Rmgislration

sa 55,5e 5 news cusir sones, ens tiranni
-

and

MET, Accelerated Rohabitiratian Coolers, "New Approaches

Fee for the PSA. rost is $15.

Holy Family
Medical Center

McHenry

counties. For moro information
about this program, please con-

The Cardiac Cere Peugeam al Hrlp Family MeditaI Ceutuss

j

Licensed Clinical Audiologist
Licensrd Hearing-Aid Dispenser

the

for Palienls ned Caregivers. The
program will take place on Salorday, September 19 at the La-

Rainbow Hospice, Inc. nod the

Hope Cancer Cure Network of

After my ditchusge, thu ttnttaorhed raith me to nuetenme my leatu Sn that t could
conceottate on my reeceety. Iniost a roupie nlmontht, t we stsnngre thon t ruas briosa
my heart atthck. t4otu, t'o keatthmne, my hoity sertieved, and I'm eninyieg tile,"

Assistive Listening Devices.

Phyllis Sleenn-Weiatnuu, MA., C.C.C.-A,

on

anlount raised by etch walker,
participants wilt receive think

Fonndalioo,

t trlt holten tvrsyday, bulots aoeeird about horn my brad altaoh,,outd alterI me lib
and netisitirn. Thto Puoi teem Ihr Cardiac Reheb Fengsnm sititrd me und esplainud
how the pengram could betp we erguin my strength.

Same Day Service On Most Any Make Or Model Noise Protectors - Swim Plugs Telephone & TV

.

mitt Incltide families and friends
wlto have formed teams lo walk
in memory of loved Ortes lost 10

stroke, heart attach or heart sorgory.
' Depending

Aclbrilis

White t luau eroxuasiog in the hxtpital, es'uryuor prxcided mn with perennal earn abose
and bnynnd abut t exprcted. to lucI, Malthrw, rubo attisted in my aogioplasty, mude it
a point te stop by each doy lo see hotu I ruas doing.

HEARING AID REPAIRS

,

loroparticipants of all ages and

walkers who have sarvïved a

The

Greater Chicago Chaplor, and
CenIzo Life Solutions, Skokie,
will co-sponsor a Prez seminar

Daring the procedure, Ike ttaligrar my lumity trequent update ahoat my onnditixn.
Ihr epuniul cara they guue my family pst my mied al we.

O%Tti' 3Cl
Heart and back health tips 4 Information
for moms-to-be -Is Ask the pharmacist 3

Heart Association leOrtplo contievoscolor disease -- the Chicago
area's number one killer -- at the
998
Omron
Park Ridgc/
Roscrensl Americur Heart Walk
on Sunday, Sept. 20 at Dom Foar
Woods at Devon and Doe Rds. in
Park Ridge. Registration fer the
tltroc-mite coarse begins at 8 am.
A ven_eentpetilivo event, the
American Heart Wolk will feo-

cardiovascular disease. Red cops
with the slogan, "Fighling Back"
will don the heads of victorious

"I suret to the emrrgroey room nl Hule Fomily Mrdieal Center ,aith tnursr neck and
ehrst pains. An ECC thooed t race basing u head attach. I couldn't balitee it out
hspprningto me-u 47'year-old 80e. Athnrt time atar, I luau bting peepneed lot billwn
ongioptasty te clean blocked attrries in me heart.

EVENING AtriO IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

barbershop quartet

-

Dispensing

Park Ridge and Rosoment resi-

denls will help the American

Hope through HospiceCare Program

I was back in the swing of things."

DIGifAL PROGRAMMABLE
HEARING AIDS
State Of The Art Technology - Trail
Period

F This former Chicago "Superbowl" Bear
will sign autographs i i am. to 2 p.m.

SIIy clowns apd baUoon creations
Moonwalk 1tl Face Painting
Games uí Festive music, ivcluding a

technique; how lo got started; and
whuthnallhboenitts lo onpoer.
Registration is reqoired. Por
morcinfomtation and to cogisrer,
call 773-RES-INFO 737-4636).

All
Models, Including Deep Canal -

DaP 11atiqt6M!

h':ec:

Iween health, fitness and race
walking styles; prnper walkirg

Hearing Service, Ltd.
Hearing

Fatit( FuÌ!

cisc physiologist nl Resorrcclioo,
will discuss the differences bm-

-North Suburban

Res FEST 98

Free arthritis
seminar to be held at
Lutheran General

and Stroke Walk'

Walking Clinie to take
place at Re urrection

an'daf5

PACE 7
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woman in night witt develop
breast cancer dering her lifetime.
And avec though the vast majanty of breast lumps, breast puits nr

questianable findings an mmemegrauss or altrasoands ace benign, that doesn't diminish the
fear awoman experiences when a
breasthealth cancero arises.
Ties is why the Lutheran General Hespital Breìsst Center was

established. The comprehensive
care facility, which opened Aagast 3 on the first floor afthe haspilai, provides warnen with an-

swert aboat their breast health
quickly and cenvenicntly.
The pùblic is invited ta tour the
new breast center Thucsday, Oct.

8, fotlowiug a 7 p.m. "Breast

The Lutherau General Haspital Breast Center has a complete
staff avaitabte to baudio all diag-

nostic sitaations. Tho center's
services include diagnostic mammography, ulteasaund, needle tocalization biopsy, stereotactic
and ultrasound-guided care biop-

Health: Moro to the Story" semioar in Olson Auditorium, Lntheran General Hospital. Formare in-

sirs, surgical consultations und

formation, or to register, catI t-

tor's

THANK YOU

multidisciplinary medical api-

naos, which are key sa the con-

concept of continuity of

mation is necessary.

SATURDAYSEPTEMBER 19, 1998 10:00 AM-2:00 PM

"The management of breast
diseuse is a complex process,"
noted James Golan, M.D., medical director of the Lutheran Geeeral Hospital Breast Center.
"Linen afeare crass from the pri-

mary care physician to radiatagist, nargeau, pathologist, ancologint, geneticist and plastic
surgeon. Eaàh step requires speciatierd, clincial decinioo making

DELIKATESSEN & LIQUORS

kuewtedge and skills that are
constantly being changed und

OAK MILL MALL

7900 MILWAUKEE, AVE, NILES 847-967-0180

chalteuged as advancs are made
in the diagnosis and treatment of
breastdisease."
"Therm are treatmeot options
-

GREEKTOWN NORTH

Why Drive To Greek Town!

s

Greek Town North - Authentic
Greek Cuisine in a Classic Taverna Setting
Now

, ., In

r

SUPER SPECIAL!

far all breastditorders, whether
they are benign or malignant,"
Dr. Golan painted out.
Far mare information about
the Lutheran General Hospital
Breast Center, call (547) 7233108.

CHICKEN DINNER

women that have been estab-

WIth Soup, Salad and SIde Dtsh

lished at the hospital. Lutheran
Geuural also has a Compreheasive Osteoporosis Center, a Cam-

prehension Continence Center

nn

and a Warnen's Health Resource

wtlh Cncpan

Center. Call l-808-323-0622 to
receive free brechares about

NAME

these facilities.

r

ADDRESS

ZIP

CITY

01cc-In Only - Lunch or Dbmnr - Mon-Timon Only
Limit 2 Pernonc Per Cunpun
Coupon EnpIrOO Ort. 29, 1988

L

Talks To You" Prugram is a

six-week class which gives parmss the knowledge aud skills to
promote the early emotional and

physical advancement nf their
baby. Beginning September 17,
on six contrealive Thursdays from 6:30 p.m.7:30 p.m. in DesPlomes Ream at

sauen nun

Call 847/676-9400
Dine In CnrrynUt Delivery (Limited Axen)
Catering Services Available

The classes teach expectant

parents and new pareatu of chudreu from huGh to 18 months how

to enhance their child's brain development using the basic teals
of love, language, and appropriate meulai stimulation. Positive
discipline techniques and safety

Learn whatMarket Research is
and how la ase it te assess the potendal afyoarbusiness idea. Pied
eut hasv ta da your Own research
in a shari amount of timo. Learn
hew to target year market. "Mar-

ket Research far the Bntreprenear" will be held au Wednesday,
September 23 frem 12:30-3:30

p.m. ar 5:30-8:30p.m. ut the
Women's Business Develapmmnt

and featares Mr. David Ocr,

the werld dedicated tu working
women.

State Comptroller. Mrs. Murphy
is a former Stale Representative
from Evergreen Park and will appear on the Nov. 3 bullnt as Re-

more information or to register
far this freo"Ynur Baby Talks ta
You" program, please call 047-

Market kesearch can be taken

'MADE IN GREECE"
,.A OREClANTAVERBA"Elabilhe

b 967

A Snap to Get te - 4711 West Tnolty, Unculnwuod
East of Eden's between deem & Lincoln

a TVIVCR combination and

JampStart Ynur Basiness workshep series.

Stained Glass. Tiekels will be SI
or6 for$5 availableat she event.

Registration fee is $40 and ineludes a workbaak guide.

which will be served from I 1:30

Devolupment Center at (312)
853-3477. Registeatian und pee-

Joanne Johnson, the Edward

build. I'm pleased ta say that

Jenes branch office administrator

Joanue has most definitely
canted this limited parnership uf
fering."
Jalsnsen is a native of Nues
nndjained Edwardianes in 1991.
She was promoted ta branch of-

992 and
senior branch nffiee administra-

lice adminiitratar in

tor in 1997 and is responsible for
managing the brunch office.

sJust

All wurking womes, regotdless of svhrre they live nr work,

nomiuee far President of the
wife øf State Sen. Chris Lauren

(Geneva), GOP nominer for

public nominee for the County
Board of Review (Tau Appeals)
fer Ihr district encompassing

There ssill be Christmas gifts

most of the Conk Coenly sub-

decorations,
homemade bake sale and Granny's Attic Treasure. Donatious to
Granny's Attic urn gratefully aecepted.

They will model fashions by
Eleanore's ofGlenview end furs
by Park Ridge Furrier. Joining
them as models wilt be club presi-

All preceeds tu benefit residents of St. Matthew Lutheran
Home, 1601 N. Western Ave.,

Ethel Lamb, Penny Pallen und
Margaras Yaung, all of Park

ilems,

urbs.

holiday

dent Barbara Stavurm, members
Ridge, and Sharla Hunk of Elmburst. County Commissioner

Park Ridge. Por further ieformutian call 847-825-5531.

Herb Sehumattn und Normand
Park Township Sapervisur Bill

Workshop for young
widows offered

Dammeier will escort the models
as they caler and leave the fash-

.

The puglie . invited tu allend

Alosir.Toe Sao,i . . . A werkshep for young widows and widOwets will be effered Saturday,

standing us they struggle with the
impact afthe loss afa spouse. Au

Sept. 26, from 9 a.m. ta 2 p.m.

and sharing will be provided.
The program will be facilitated
by Maxine Tapper, LCPC, Ceor-

Hospice, 5215 Old Orchard Rd.
#200, Skokie. The workshop is
for young widows and widowers
with or without ehildreu, age 50
and under (or older if they have

young children at home). This
program offers o safe environment fer young men and momeo

to gain information and under-

Welcome
Baby Pulla

the luncheon and show in

the

Park Ridge Country Club. Rrservotions are available at $29 per

oppurlanity for mutual tappen

seal Or $275 per table of IO.

Doors opon at 1 I am. for n
Unique Boutique, featuring gib
items anti leeds from fresh

dinalur, Bereavement Services,

brownies to landscape art. Lunch
will boservedat l2:30p.m.
Informutine muy he ubtained
by Irlephuning Kay Jareombek,
event chairman, at 847/8251616, Seats may be reserved by

Hospice nf Evanston Northweslero Health Care Home Services,
Shokie, and Stefunie Nomis,

LCSW, co-director of Willow
Heuse, u pregram for children
asti families impacted by death

seoing o check to Republican

und dying.
Fre-registrution is required. No

Women efPaek Ridge, e/o Penny

Pallen, . 2604 W. Sibley, Park

charge, donations are accepted.
For information, or Io register,

Streumwood, announce the birth
of their daughter, Vieloria Lynn,
born August 3 I at Lutheran Gee-

Ridge 60068.

Proceeds from the event will
assist selected Republican candidates in their campaigns for pub-

cuattict Muxine Tapper (847)
965-6032, or Stefanie Nowis
(847) 940-0779.

r

lic office,

E/canore WOke nf G/enview efl) aus/als Aovo//a Pucinuk/ /n
choos/ng fashions andaccessories to modeldtw/ng lhe Sepl, 19
fashion show/luncheon, 'An Afternoeo of Elegance," benefiting
lho Rupubffean Woman ofPark R/dge in 16e Park Ridge Country
Club. Ms. Puciosk/ io one of lhe GOP ce/abril/en who will model

faahionabyflleanore'u ofGlenv/ewandfcrn byParkRidgo Furtier. Currently ho)d/ug office as C/ark of lIte Ceok Counly C/rcuil
Court, Ma. Puc/nsk/ wi// appearon the Nov. 3 bol/olas Repub))can nom/nee fat- County BoardPren/denl. Jo/n/ngheras mode/s
w/ll be Sarah Lauzen, wife of Stale Camplroller nom/nee Chris
Lanzen, and Maureen Murphy, suburban caodidale for Counry
Board of Rev/ew (Tax Appeals). Informal/un /o available from
uvenlcha/rman KayJatzombek, 847/825-1619,

GET IN SHAPE
IN '98 WITH OUR

PRoFEssIoNAL
PERSONAL
TRAINERS
IN OUR HEALTH
CLUB WITH THE
LATEST & NEW

EXERCISE
EQUIPMENT

-I

eral Hospital. VicIada weighed

inai5lb.4-l/2oz.andwas 18-1/
2 inches aug. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. David Beseke of
Niles, Dennis and Jean Folla of
Hoffman Estates, Breuda Slafford of Tennessee and Palriek
Haley also uf Tennessee.

.

L

am. to 2. p.m. at a cosI of $6.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Falla of

ship of tise eampany they help

Ketura Hadassah

-

$

Come jais us for lancheoe

The program mill be held at ENH

Wolff's Beanie
'Sun,Baby
Shows'
Sept. 20 9:00am to 3:00pm

with Beanie Admission

Service League will preseol
"Holidays 98 Fest & Crafl Shoso"
on Friday, Oct. 9, from IO am, lo
3 p.m. lucluded will ho a rafOe of

individually or as part of the

Formare information orto engister, call the Warnen's Business

eoueemv will be discussed.

St. Matthe W Home to
host hou day show
St. Matthew Lutheran Home

Indoors At the Rosemont Horizon
$4.00! Adults
Skyline Room On Mannheim
$1.00! Children
Free '
Flee Admission to
between Hiqqins & Touhy
Parking)
Flea Market Next Door

Live Entertainment

$18 for members and

fee is

813-3040.

Admission

Fri 9PM

issues and

County Board. Mrs. Laceen is the

Joanne Johnson accepts
limited p artnership

managing principal, added, "Edward Jones is owned entirely by
its employees. We believe eue of
the best ways to reward oatstanding associates is ta effer thom an
oppaetuuity ta share is the owner-

benefiting Republican Warnen of
Park Ridge.
Ms. Paciuski, who is currently
Cook County's Clerk of the Ciecoil Court, is the Rrpt,blicun

are invited 10 attend this progrant and to learn more about
the oldest und largest group in

guaranteespace in the merkslsap.

John Bachmann, the firm's

ers. Governmental

"An AfteraoouofElegouee," the
annual fashion showfluseheon

The prograns is spansored by r
grant awarded tu School District
62, and is available at no cast to
participants. Class size s limited
and registration is required. For

400, Chicaeo.

nancial-services firm.

begins at 5:30 p.m. and dinner is

lead the model parade Sept. 19 in

guests. Call Dr. Yrmimma Lips.
chalo at (847) 677-91 lO by
noon oe Friday, Sepletuber IO,
for reservations.
A program will follow diueer

payment are recemmended to

paxy for the St. Louis-based 8-

Networking and social hoar

Aurelia Pociuski, Surah Lauzen und Maureen Murphy will

Cook Coouty Clerk, Mr. Daniel
J. Sehwiek, Direelur of Governmental Relations at Lutheran So-'
rial Services of Illinois, Mr.
Thomas MeElligott, Supervisory. Niles Tosvnship, aod Ms. Sae
Colder, League of Women Vat-

issues are also covered in the

Center at 8 S. Michigan, Suite

partnership offering in The Jones
Financial Cas., the holding cam-

Tite Skokie Valley Business
and Professional Women's Club
will meet on Mouday, Seplember 21 , at Don's Fishmarket, Howard Johnson HoIrl, 9333 Skohie Blvd., Skokie.

Leading GOP Women to Model at
Fashion Show/Luncheon Benefit

served at 6:30 p.m. The dinner

Workshop on sizing up
business op portunities

in Nites, has accepted a limited

The Lutheran General Breast
Center is just one of a group of
comprehensive care centers for

Broiled Athenian

Bright Start "Your Baby

Haly Family Medical Center, lOO
N. RiverRoadinDonFlaiues.

physician feels additional infor-

I1LPI47VrTE

baby's growth and development.

ter when a screening mammo-

FIRSTANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

.!..

cots can do much te faster a

women's breast health.
Women are refereed ta the cm-

quired or when a primary care

. FREE HORS D'OEUVRES
. COUPON GIVEAWAYS
. BEER TASTING
. STROLLING MUSICIAN

Few thrills in life compare ta

watching a baby grow and
change. Boon from infancy, par-

classes will be

gram indicates more testing is mr-

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
JOIN US FOR OUR

David Orr to be feature
speaker at women's club

Bright Start "Your Baby
Talks to You" Program

800-323-8622.

. __ I%I - w

F1tc» m

I'%I - w

Lutheran General Hospital
Breast Center opens
Just abuut everyone has heard
the statistics. Appraximatety one

PAGES
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Info and tables (630) 833-7469

_j

Ke'tara

Hadassah

will

present an Evening uf Comedy
featuring comtienne Susan Voss
Ou Sunday, Seplembmr 27, at
7:30 p.m. at Pairsiew South Aoditariam 7040 Laramie, Skukie.
Tickets arr $50 reserved section
and $18 una reserved General
admissien. Por iuformatian call
847-676-9117.

nub, st,,,,

BACK -TO- SCHOOL SPECIAL!

Ï'ëuTs5Oo e=n
4O Perms

SAVE 20%OFF
Paul MilehnIl, Nemica

Jnlen arti Crew Pruduelol
Cnupnn nnptrnn 9-30-9t
OPEN Tuo,., Osi n,t.tuo te 7PM
'nan. n eon. Ctoud

9232 N. Waukegan

'

$

00

OFF

5011100051

pototment
ItoOppotn000nt
-

-

ti000mat M,

Mortars esrnoe (847) 663il3O

b.,

,-/1

-

7

/

ItI

10(01 lh)(t'((flhiPl

.

-

b.

I'll'
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Sponsored by the following civic-minded Temples and business firms

pMAT

rnd Yo

F,,iIy

Pefu/ NEw Ye

Happy, HEIihy &

Fmnkci,
1 0AAMAT US

Chkg

Ezra Habonin,

the

Nues TownshipJewish Congregation
9500 Dempter.Skokie IL- 60076- 8476754194

Happy Rosh Hashanah
larzau Shiomo thehr
Peels FAoben - Fresldet

labt Not OrSO
PebbI tabcoca tillan

Ros/o Hashanah Greetings

New Year's Greetings

CONGREGATION

Park National Bank/Niles

BETH ELOI-IIM

7840 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues. Illinois 60714

BNAI JEHOSHUA
901 Milwaukee Avenue
Glenview, IL 60025
(847) 729-7575
RA88I5

Mork 5. Shopiro & Any L Mr,a

Pe=

CAOeTOR:

Co.y 8. Wiwr

8

8

A

(847) 679-4161
HappyNewvear

BANK

9401 MARGAlL
DES PLAINES

5

Baby", a new service of the

Women's Division, offers a free
welcome kit containing a num-

ber of gifts for newborns and
their families.
(

I

For more information,
please call

,NEW
Joel S,. R0II,msn

SI,phun A. Lauer

j,rotd A. Joaover

CRICAIIO CRAPITE

(847) 296-1770 Rbb, Binyomin Schrnman
Rabbi Naftali Hershkovich

8720 W. Dempster
Call 847/768-01 40 for information

(312) 357-4826

I1j'u
MIS

8800 Ballard Rd.

(847) 297-2006

First National Bank
ofLincoinwood
6401 N Lacoir, Avesse
L,ncalswood. IHnos 60845

(847) 676-3000

'''

Rosto Ilashanah Greetings

Kagan Home
for the Blind

3 Locations to Serve You!

Edward M. Sumes, President, Board of Directors
Robert Liebertsan, Executive Director
3528 West Foster
(312) 478-7040

YOUNG JUDAEA aad CAMP YOUNG JUDAEA
The Zionist Youth Movement

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS

Sponsored by Hadassah

L'Shana Tuya

'W

Fedetal

Bank

66O N. Ltneulu Ase., #384, Lincutawoud, IL 60645

Lucatiuno throughout Chicago and suburbs

couard Wirier, RabS
Jay Karean Rabbi Esu,iius

'''i

111

Mata Bank
4433 W. lashy Ave.
Ltuuotnwood 4320 W Tush Ave.
Skakie
8047 Skobie Blvd.
Member FDIC

773/525-2023
FAX 773/525-6587

Lloculswaod osean
Lirnuinwuod 6O46
Skukie 00577

141st Opportvuity Lender

JNF,

thu onolrunmentol organization
et the lewiah People,

Lele IIECLAMATION mRO RIOBI II8010ttATltN
ROLlIS BAtti flit DE8tT .RtS(0IIC8 WAISt

And. toplant trees in ioraelplea.ce call

.10

UtilI

1-800-542-TREE
A beautiful certificate will be mailed out

o

unugnu,:srnn.:neus

G

M

CI,icr,go Orgioe
The v,nb,,iia n:gan:,a,:nn Io, 'h, Zivn:sr mnmbe,sbip
M

o:s,n:,a 'i nn,,nd:hneni,, e voirie o Zionism
in ihn O ser,, Chi,agn O,gisn

LOUIS I. LANG
State Representative

16th District
4119 W. Main St., Skokie

847-673-1131

R

E

E

T

I

N

JEWISH COUNCIL FOR YOUTH SERVICES

Comp Heno Homer :

Comp Red Leal
George W. b/a FvoOIy Center
Lincoln Park Child Coin Center
Ii

I

Brian irietaky

5h

Ader OCrA

Pmstdent

119850 CO500L
00g 5011m SIRIOCE5

ton stall. Issus

loiS 48
Chhesa, tIlleuls 60612

9300 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
847.967.5980

Marshall Klein
06ssa6ve Dteestsr

Phone

312-726-8891
Fax
312-726-8923
Wehuite
hffp:/www.juys.uom

HE

THE TSAGALIS BROTHERS

_%

Os uf Nsaumbm t, 1998 sau witt

haoeanswsddauss:

B

S

DS7CO p
Co:::poo-wheelr u Ouldoor Ectucolion

Only Part otthe Story

KeuAsSeH

American Zionist Movement

]Po]hi 1H[:ïlhii ]fll,I1Ei

New Year's Greetings

1946 West Irving Perk Road, Chicago. IL 65613

675.2800

s47

HJhS

Lincoln Park Savings Bank

a

Cyme usaRan . P,eS.

BANKOF
LINCOLNWOOD

N

200,000,000 Trees:

05m

Happy New Year!

1.1_I.

Call 1-800-321-BANK

047-982-2040
Club,, Cunvenliuns, summer Camps & Israel Programs

s

Des Plaises

New Years Greetings

.

NUes

Maine Township
Jewish Congregation
Shaare Emet

Fred Cre,oherg

I II W. WASHINGTON ST., 51220, CHICAGO, IL muSa
PRONE: 312.553.2222 . TOLL-FREE, 800-663.4330
PAX: 312.553.2223 - E-MAIL: t,ahnon.nhi@aS.om

your Baby to the
Jewish Community!!
If your family is celebrating the
arrival of a new baby, The
Jewish United Fund would like
to welcome your child into the
Jewish community "Shalom

PAGE 0

Happy Rosh Hashanah

YERR'5 RREETIN&5

AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR TECHNION ISRAEL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

Free I-ugh tie//day Services
For Information Cali

We Welcome

Nursing Centers
9615 KnOX, Skokie

A pregrem et th
WomeeS Divisien of he
Jewich United Fend

LGIÒrf\

Rash Hashanah Greetings

SKOKIE MEADOWS

& FR.EE. OF NuES

Park National Bank and Trust

=:

t::dtt5

5759

Mir

LIJBAVITCH CHABAD

(847) 966-7900

ee . n,o

.

Sponsored by the rollowing civic-minded Temples and business firms

Roth Hashanab Greetings

iro i,r-ny

wh Y

::í'

.
:.;i: Ai:F
.
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THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1908

(t

HARRIS

BANK.

7077 W. Dempster
Nues 847-967-8000
Member FOIC

Lahby; hiss-Thy,,. 9 ..u,. : , p.m Eel. ',ii r pn,.

5*,. 'Iii les,- fla,s.p Mss.flan. 55.5. . ap.m.
ra,'Itlrrou.-Ost'ril t P.S.
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Fall Color Festivals,
beginning September 19

FIippy
IIERI YEii

yy.
5759 Ros5,W:
A

.

a.m.-4 p.m. Exhibit and activities
by the Nature Study and Camera
Club.Taffy Apples.
October 10, 01 & 12t Walking
Tours at t, 2 and 3 p.m. Ongoing
activities in a family acdvity tent

The McGee Arboretum, Chicagolend'c Fall Color Headquar1ers, offers outdoor autumn oclivjIjeo for the whole family to enjoy

every weekend this fall. Beginfling September 19. visitors will

behind the Visitor Center, 10

discover the brilliant yellows,

a.m.-4 p.m. Pace Paioling. Taffy
Apples.

oranges, and reds of fall foliage

from around the world during
Fall Color Festival weekends.

5759

.

y

Colorful

walking

tours

October 17 & 18: Walking
Tears nl I, 2 und 3 p.m. Ongoing
activities in a family activity tent

and

Acorn Express tram tours will
take revelers through 1ko dense
gold maple woods, by the bnl-

behind the Visitor Center, 10

liantred sumacs, and around onusuai yellow giokgo trees. Special

ers Mark Dvorak and Tom &

a.m.-4 p.m. Be a Botanist family
fan. Entertainment by folk sing-

programs for children will in-

Sponsored by the following civic-minded
Temples and business firms
ROSH HASFIAATAH GREETINGS

Temple Beth:E1
H:
a"

ut:..
-'-

.

3610 W, DUNDEE
NORTHOROOK, IL
For Membership Panket and Program Inlormaliun
Call (847) 2g5-9n82
Celabeatloa 120 Feara

elude salure walks, games, story-

Chris Kastle plus storytelling by
DonuaDetlman and morel

tellers, flatare ans & crafts, and

October 24 & 25t Walking

mure. Special fall treats, like caramol apples, will be available certain weekends. A detailed list of
activities follows:
September 19 & 20t Walkiog
Tours at I, 2 and 3 p.m. Ongoiog
activities in a family activity tent

Tours al I, 2 and 3 p.m. Ongoing
activities ix a family activity toot

behind the Visitor Center,

behind the Visitor Center, IO
a.m.-4 p.m. Nature Connections
family activities. Enlerlainmeel
byfolh singers Tom &Cbris Kas-

Srptember 26 & 27t Walking

manco, and morel
Participation io Pall Color Feslival activities is free with general
Arboretum admission, $7 per can.
The pumpkin decorating activity

Teurs at I , 2 and 3 p.m. Ongoing
activities io a family activity trnl
behind thcVisitorCeoler, 10a.m.

und food cost extra. To find oat
more about activities and entertainwent during Fall Color Fessi-

-4 p.m. Face Painting. Pampkin

val weekends,
2465.

IO

a.m.-4 p.m. Special kids activities by Chicago Parrot. Pumpkin
Faces.

Paces.

October 3 & 4t Walking

Rash Hashánah Greetings

"Bead and Orew" perfor-

tIe,

behiod the Visitor Center, 10

,-

9900 Gross Point Road
Skokie, Illinois 60076
Serving the Jewish Community
for over 50 years
Chicago
Suburban
(312) 583-5080
(847) 864-5061

630-719-

The 1,700-acre Mortou Arburetum displays colorfol trees
from around the world. Fall coter
lasts the langer at the Arboretum

Tours al t , 2 and 3 p.m. Ongoing
activitins in a family octivisy seos

714emòrial Park Cemelery

call

--

than any park or forest presence-beginuing in September and con-

tinuing through October (und
sometimes into November). Call
The Morton Arboretum Fall Colon Holline at (630) 719-2400 or
visit the Arboretum ou the web ut
www.mortenarb.erg tu fiuti Out
mure.
The Morton Arboretum . is
open daily from 7 am. lu 7 p.m.

through October 24, theo 7 am.
to 5 p.m. until next spniug. Ad-

mission is $7 prr car, $3 an

Wednesdays. The Arboretum is
located 25 miles west of Chicago
al4lo0lllinais Route 53 (at Interstole 88) in Lisle, IL. Formare information about the Arboretum,

call (630) 719-2465 from 9 am.,
tu 5 p.m. daily; for 24-boor loped
information, call (630) 719-2400.

The Bead
Society of
Greater Chicago
The Bead Society of Greater
Chicago unn000crs the 6lls An-

naal Notiuoal Bead and Book
Sale tu be held ou Sunday, Septembon 27, from 10 am. to 5 p.m.
al the While EngIn Banquet Hall,
6839 N. Milwaukee in Niles. The
salo ix open to the public an4 admission is $2 furadolts and SI fon
children ages 6-12.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

)) YEARS

4.
Fs PIacêMM

*rS1Jïjn
Famit3f RUn &asIrtm

HOURS

9:00am.
to

\Q0 .m,y

ROSI! HASHANAH GREETINGS

ICE
COLD RED RIPE YIAIERMELON
'

HOME GROWN

WNORTH WEST
nmd8 anton
7400 Waukegun
Niles, 1L60714

(847) 647-1030
Fao (847) e47-1208

Sweet Corn and Tomatoes

ufr
ijr&qzrr s

Quaer))

$

29

Nectarines Aie RIPE & READY TO EAT

OUR

.

,

ot

YEAR

LB.
ONIONS
BAKERS
ALL HARD SHELL SQUASH 49t

DELIVERED EVEIY WEEK
TO EVERY HOME IN tilLES!

Specialty Melons
..-

L

7'

..

Located i 1/2 mi, North of Laite Cook Rd. on US. 12 (847) 438.4440
Second Location QIenl(n & Lonq Grove Od, Palatine Hours 10.6

uf SI, Loctislaus Parish. Parents
are ioviscd lu attend all rehearsais. The Lira Ensemble is headquortoeed al Loyola University's
Lake Shore Compas in Chicago,
as srtist.io-residence.

Membership in the "Dzieci"
chums is free. Pareols are only
reqatred tu pay a $15 registrohou fer and lu purchase chums
uniforms.
Children who wont le become

members ore asked tu uiog a
Song cf their ewo choosing at

Lawyers answer
phones for free

Volunteer attorneys will answer phones at Tite Clsirogo Bar
Assuciadssu (CBA) during tIse
Call-A-Luwyer Peogram nu Sat-

nrllay, Sept. 19, from 9 am. lo
nono. Lawyetx from the OSA
Lawyer Referral Service will answen qncsliutss of Clsicagn-aeca

residents who call (312) 5542001 dating program hours.
Tltere is no change fsm the legal
advice given,

TIte Call-A-Lawyer Program
assisls tltc public with general le-

gal adeice. Allssmeys will be
available to answer questions ne

o variety uf legal issues, iocloding family lssw, pcesuusl iojory,
Cutttracts oasI eSters. Callers cao

LB.

strated for them. Membership is
upen to all children. Knowledge
ufthe Polish language is helpful,
but nut required. Youngsters
from age 0 tu 14 are invited tu
audulior; teenagers may remain
in the chums ta age 6.
Aaditioss for the "Dzieci'
Chorus are held un Ihn Fridays
of September at 7:50 p.m. ut Ss.

Lodistaus Parish Scheel, 3335
North Lockwood.

Tu soake an auditiou appuiement en fur move information,

Buys, Niles, is gearing sp fur Ibis
years "Homecoming '98" beginfling un Monday, September21

body, o club day in which stIl stadeuts can talk with dab meutbers
and have an uppoetnuisy to juin.
A dress down day, where sto-

dents ano allewed tu be out of
drecucudefurlkeday, sod aspidI
jag contest where students depusst money ofany denomination in
etther their awojug or usher class
jogs. All dollars and silcen coins

are counted an negativo peints
and pennies are counted as posi-

tice poids. The class with she
wool paints at the end uf spirit
week gets te nominale Ihn King

t, nno,,, i, ss u,, jod,,,,5 I,.id,,s
hremr,,pre,d, vanare,, ,s,.p, ,tr,«,tn a
'rom

O 0,5 Y,,, Hmm, Sold

lradit,,cat nayanln,tIi,t 5,0,, h,,, 5,,,,,, Fo,,,,dF,,, Fop 0,0,,"
Oe,,ania alp I,,,,, d mn ntIn,j,, 'nuday', TnS,nnSdnre.mnnjajn,nnag,nbn,,
5,t. mn t,,, 1,5 ,en:O,i,,ha, r'Iv h,,, 5,0 ta OHnryooelm., mor rau earnest

qrantn,, nI 5,e,nt,,, d,,, e" hat Sny 0,11 t.ltt.35t,e854 and ron,,, 5. tonIllo.
UI I,, sri, e,,,,,, d v,,,,,, dinjtI,I,,,d
ned . n,,,, . ,,,e,: ntly Oladnaniau,dwh,, dam amar
hry pu I5,j, s,,,,,,,s,,,,,k,,,
rail sew ,, und 1 mi,, p,, nao o
A, is,, ini,, ,,,,,,,,,, e,,, h,o,,,II,,, 05,, ore ,,s,, i, bol n, Salm
5, 7 d,st ynis:ai,,,5,, w,, 5,,, I,'i,,Iy
,

G

REJIT

RT

mid Sahurbott lawyers. Call-ALawyer, which serves over 1,550
city arId suborbau residents nounally, isnffered through Ilse lawyer
Referral Service assd is typically

i,.

ICES!

RTUI

whtch tnakes referrals tes Chicago

!

UE!

s

a Pound Bag
Boneless Skinless
hicken Breasts

held Ilse third Satorday tuonsiug

e'

'1

."ÇOGTO Crup1

¿insolo clssp

ufcarh sos,sslls,

Fleasejoin as fon this infermalive evening Wednesday, Sep-

Notre Dame High Scheul fur

nntii,Iy vinn,nbt,,

coil the Lira 015cc 55 (773) 5394950,

they'ctm take tureselve their legal
issue. lfcallem oecd farther legal
services, they will be advised le
see theirultontey urnrceivc infortualion shout gc'ltiag oste through
tIse BALawyrnl0cfctxal Service.
Participating ttltonteys ore
mctubees uf the CBA Lawyer Refenrtd Service, t public service

ment therapissuo 1ko stuff of The

Activities, both physical sod
mental, challenge and stimolate
Ihr brain Ibas increasing erano-

.

"a keaOra,,tliagih,, , ham,, and a 9 Sup
s yntnoII,aI,, ikp pan 'nIt pan, Inn, (no
ned In, h, o,,: ano,,t nr
TO, nd no,y,, rna ha,,, O,n,ty In,, 5,

ney who Cao Otra suggest steps

logical function throughout tifo.
Knowing bss, uisrappneciatiun of
selfis thecunseutofpornosal asid
social toteraclian is greatly eu-

Keeping the Braiu Young -- will
be ufgreas isteresi tu all.

A w,, rp,t ha, hat s ci,, t,aard Okt

n,.,, da ,Id,tt,,,. mn u,,d rhw, ja Ita
"a a7attvni,i,krsth,teo,tace,cci, 5"h',
dnon,yonnrlItnremj,,nkj,

exploits Osier situation to on allur-

The Nurwoud Park Historical
Society begins its 1990-99 year
with a meeting on Wednesday,
Seplentber 23, fealoriog Maggie
Deatsrh, Mu. Deutsch is o wove-

Studio of Dance sod Drama io
Nurwuod Punk. Her tupir --

PAGE 13
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Which of These Costly Honieseller
Mistakes Will You Make
Whén You Sell Your Home?

their audition und repeat vocal
onercises that will be demon-

, Norwood Park Historical
Society meeting

ing contests atnoog tIte student

Canary, Crenshaw, Honeydew & Cantaloupe

tF*cJsi SPFA-HD
Place

and dance.
The Childeer's Chorus rehearses on Friday evenings al St.
Ladislaas Schuel, 3330 North
Lockwood iu Chicago, as guests

Doniug this week, a variety of octivitics will lake place soch as cas-

TOMATO FIELDS (Open For: PICK YOUR OWN BUSHEL $900)
'

The Lira Children's Chums 'Dzioci" (which means chudeco' to Pultsh) inviles children
and teenagers, ages 8 lo 4, tu
oadilion for membership in this
junior unit uf the Lira Eosewble,
the nation's Only professional
performing arts compony specialtztrg is Polish music, song,

which so she stars uf spirit week.

IDAHO

Acorn Butternut S.a.hetti

Auditions for Lira
Children's Chorus to be held

Beaumont
Regular Instant

Coffee, n nr.

s 49'
-

PRINGLE5
assorted flavors, 6-7rn.

DEL MONTES
GOLDEN RIPE

o,n,ub:, ovin n'a,, , SinnIani ,

BANANAS

hanced.

Crtppeo House, 5624 N. Nesvark,
Coffee and eoovensatieo will fut-

ocr Ib.

For meeting asti membership

their respective class.
Ou Friday, Scptcutber 25, Nutre Dame will host conference rival Brother Rice High School fo
us Hettteceming guiar. Tite

Supkumorr game will kick offal

each

Berryhill

Grape Jelly'
9,Odn A, 000,

99!

information coil 773-631-4633.

aud Queen efHotuecumiog fruto

j

q

#1 urude

leather 23, as 7:35 pot. at the

Notre Da me gears
up for Ho mecoming

ALLPeaches,PIwus,Grapes,

PUMPKINS, MINI PUMPKINS, GOURDS, INDIAN CORN
VIDALIA SWEET

kre

hoI, Half or

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1598

ffyna 11k,, Une
Unata of

'WHOLE FRYERS
'

grade A, flash teuren

USDA Select

Boneless
Strip Steak
t Ib. eke.

000'tt tare
ann tanto nf
Pnuma Damer

ill0llllll

Strawberry,
Raspberry or
Apricot
Preserves

40 oz.

$499

Peanut Delite°
Peanut Butter

rmaa,O liude O amy

PREMIUM
WHITE BREAD
Berryhilln

srea, 0. s. s, 'o,

99

s followed by the Varsity game at
7:30 p.m. TIte Homecemiog

Dance oit Salurdoy, Septensher
27 will be the finishing touch al
what is espected to ho a very ro-

Happy Farrns°

Shredded
Mozzarella or

Ilissioslic tenth 51 Notre Dante.

Cheddar Cheese
tu sa.

He who is love with

himself has at least this

advantagehe Won't
encounter many rivals.

Georg Christoph

Lichtenberg

vi...

ALDI

The Slock-Up Sore

7428 Waukegan
mIes

4833 Oakton St

Skokie
HOURS: Mon-1'Iiurs DAM-7PM; Fri 9AM-OPM; Sat
AM-7PlVJ;
Closed Sunday
We welonme canS and tuoni stamps

only, No nheeks pleane, Nuw Open Saturday until 7PMI
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I

riens Association, will be held

ARTS &CRAFTS

I

Sat., Sept. 19 from 9 5m-5
Additional

Sat., Sept. 19
Park Ridge

p.m.

Dimensional
walihangings,
photography, scuiptura, glass
works, sil, watercslsr snd
acrylic paintings, pastal works,
hand-crafted
woodcarvings,

(847) 991-4748.

toys and mach mate will all fill
the grounds of the Park Ridge
Public Library, 20 S. Prospect
St., during the 7th Anñusl An
Arts & Crsfts Adventure Il to be
presented by American Society
st Artists, a national membership srganization. The show,

hosted by the Uptown Basi-

information

may be sbtained from ASA st
(312) 751-2500 or by calling

Sept. 19-20

Arts & Crafts Show

Highway, Des Plaines, will host
aMembership Luncheon &Tsur
for members at the Des Plaines

Chamber of Commerce & In-

nember 29, brings more than 25
film posters from live major gen-

res of. acclaimed films. Pouter
Art from the Golden Age st Mao-

ican Cinema, 1936-t957 io organized by the Archivs Filmico
Agrasánchez, Universidad de

nity; delicious luncheon; brief

Sun., Sept.27

p.m. 100 crstters. Fest info.:
(947) 844-9240. Craft Show

presentation by Laftof Officials;
and a toar of the facility. Cost of
the luncheon event is $18 and

Beanie Baby Er/ja vaganza
Holiday lito - Crystal Lake, liiinom
Route 31 & Three Oaks

rifo.: (81 5) 286-7292 sr (630)
466-4546.

uropecara !Pa$t13/ S/lop
Spwiu&isg is OOr20 CarlOtas of
sdaßnvot Suoniev
for ah of your special occasions

OVso'isg Cof«, -

- Ofrsfiioy Co.tyc-

-Sasso ThiTas -

- oopkoss Cotys.

-asuiosroonjCotys-SpIsssh Pio-Cheess Pies-BskISvS
Opes 7 orn for Morning CotRe
Moffiso, D000ts S POnts5.
Coteriog
Open 7 OoyoA Week

(847) 803-9260
COUPON

20% OFFYOUR PURCHASE
-

LaBst YMCA, 300 Northwest

1957. which runs through No-

dusky ori Thurs., Sept. 24, from

fPipaga:thio

s-

BUSINESS
Thurs., Sept.24
Membership Lunch/Tour

brant films in Mexico's lon history. Poster Art from the Golden
Age of Meoican Cinema, 1936-

Heritage Fest on the F00 Arts
& Crafts Show, along the River
Walk in downtown Dundee,
Sut., Sept. 19, tO am. - 4 p.m.
and Sun., Sept. 20, 11 am. -4

NOW OPEN

-

o

Limit i COPOfl Pet Person
NotVaIIdWith any Other 09er

V,,Oss,sispst 9074

msi M*s,cian Aenrso

l/2nilo mOth sF5nií5ssdssM5nnsien5eoe Nies

11:30 am. fo 1:35 p.m. Highlights of the event will include:
social and networking apport u-

reservations are required by
Sept. 18. For mare information,

contact.the Chamber office at
824-4200.

IENîERTAlNMENî:I
Through November
Delores de/Rio

The poster portrays diva Delores dei Rio in the cabareteru
film Las Abandonadas. Cabsraters films were so named for
the importance st prostitutes as
main oharucferO. This particular

Four Days Only!

Sept l7Thru 20
Pedestals, Lawn Statuary, Glassware,
Tables, Animals, Classical,Gargoyles,
Western, Dogs, Cats and Novelties

Rain or Shine

Road, two miles south of Illinois

Route 176, eleven miles north
of I-90 tollway, one-fourth mile
south of Illinois Route 14. Open

to the public from 10 am. - 3
p w $3 (Early-bird admission 91 0 sm. $1 0). Contact Louis Pinsky, First Chance Promotions at
(847) 361-1737. Vendorswill be
baying, selling, trading, etc.,

Beunie Babies, Beanie Baby
supplies, Beanie Baby trade
publications, and merchandise
olmilarts Beanie Babies.

thatThe Field Muoeam will have
in an exhibition st more than 25
film posters from Meoican cine-

ma's Golden Age. During the
Golden Age whioh lasted more
than 20 years; Meolcan cinema
featured the most commeroially

successful and artistically vi-

SENIOR CITIZENS

t

' -Shampoo
P
&Set.... $2.50&Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up J
EVERYDAY EXCEPT sUNDAY

' or. Cnn's clipperoylieg $3.00 & up J

, IN -lOME :A=: t
-

'
'
I-

.

Meso Reo. Hair 0515g $5,00 S ap 4

HAIR
CARE

TOGEThER J

$14.00

FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES

-'

J
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4
CHICAGO, IL.

(773) 631.0574

Thurs., Sept. 17
Genetics and Genealogy
Marge Peters, former genealogy librarian at Wheaton Public
Library, will speak on "Gesefics
and Genealogy" at the Thurs.,
Sept. 17 meeting of the Northwest Sobarban Council at Genealogists. The meeting begins

at 7:30 p.m. in Room 100 at
Pored View Educational Cester, 2121 S. Goebbert Rd., Arlingtsn Heights. This meeting is
open to visitors and prospective members. For more inforwallon, please call (847) 3981884 sr (847( 593-8160.

Des Plaines Valley

ground floor. Leading the class
will be Sharon Dauuman, Coordinator of Natsral Family Planning for the Archdiocese of Chicago. Dausman will provide
instruction in the ovulation and
oympto-fhermal methods of natural family planning. Fee for the
class is $50. For more information orto register, contact Dass-

ai favorites nach as hoi chocolate,

Sept. 22 & 24
Prostate Cancer
Screening

oic baskets sr coolers une allowed

as ali food sains are anrd to fund

end preparation of the remains
of the Tyrannosaurus Reo
called "Soel" The public is lnvited, all ages are welcome, and
refreshments will be served.

Monthly meetings of the Des

ig mortgage?

Jumbo Loans are our specialty!

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY
Park Ridge

' 847-292-6500
Stun onsi nr

Muiri-Osir

nones, Lonno

wwW.mainemertgage.com
Eioei nr paIoniI y i,da,

Ii linus 5,Md,niai Mndg,g Li,snssn.

Floyd Ranger's 30th year unni-

On the siagn at Trinity Lutheran

menial disabilities. Parking is

Chnrch, 5 106 N. Lacronse is Chi.
cago Sept. 18 through 27. Friday
und Sstsrdoy performances are 8

Tickets are 59 for adslln and 54
fon children (iwnlvn and uodnr)

1847) 362-6774,
.

Pheasant Run
Theatre presents
Barefoot in the Park

p.m. with Sanday matinees at 2
p.m. Pomate lends Nancy Foote
and Joyce Gondon cony os a marderuss plot sfpoissning old men

and baryingthem is their cellar.
This production marks directur

versan5 with tIan Trinity Playees.

thn eles'enlh year of the NEID
Fouodotiao's tkecognitios ysodraise,. Art, travel cod entertainment packages will be ioctudcd in

a sliest auctias. Tire branch stilt
be held in Cathedral Halt of the
University Club af Chicags,
Monroe Strect aad Michigan Av-

battus apartment, the omasnment
nesrr ends. September 18-

Nosemberi, 1998.
Dioner and Iheaton limes aro us

follows: Pridoys nl 7 (dinner)/
0:13 p.m. )perforaoonce); Salsedays ut 4/5: 15 p.m. or 8:30/9:45
p.m. sad Sundays ot 12:30 p.m.

(Sesday Brsnch)/2:lS p.m. or
5:45/7 p.m. There will ant be a
peeformanco os Thuoksgiving.
Dinner iheotre tickets start at 538;

sham only tickets start al $20.
Graup, children and nosier dincousled tickets available. Over

. .

.

$535

Stop In and Try Our SAGANAKI (Plaming Cheese)
Alt Items aaniBble for Carry-sat at na odditanet charge

n

OPEN7DAYS..6AMTOIOPM

P

6CJAL

BUSINESS LUNCHEON

SOUpS Malzo RaIl e ChIcken Broth

Sweet S Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish DaIly WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA A STIR FRY DISHES

Every Friday Night

For only

packagen or further resort ioformalios call (630)584-6300.

$6.95

$150; tables of ton are $1,500,

Harmosetien Women's Choral
Groap presents their annual

$2,500, und $3,500.

songfest of popslar mnnic al 3
p.m. On Snnday. September 27,
al the Devonshire Calterai Ces1er, 4400 Greenwood in Skukie.

Tickein are $4, available at the
door. Phone (847) 677-8209 fez
tsformafion,

for
Sunday Brunch
J0m

US

Served buffet style with roast beef, omelet station,
fruits, desserts, and much more!

For only $10.95
6700 W. Howard St.

(847) 581-3120

OFFi

j

ANY 0131ES OFFER 09E COUPON PER PER5OC

triplano 18-28.98

SUN 11AM-aaPM MON - SAT OIAP4-02 MIDNIGHT

.

(312) 559-1212. Far ovemighi

ers far"Jaaz in Ihn Afteronan" aro

L

3233 5. Broadway, Chicago, IllInois 60657 lJlIl 327-2050
5035 5. Lincoln, Chicago, Illinois 60025 (7731 334-2182
130 W. fltlmont, Chicago, Illinois 60657 (7731 404-7901

Fish Fry

00

I
in this coupon tor '5° OFF the bill when
the
amount
is $20.00 or more on food purchases
IBring
COT VALID WITH

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588-1500

Come enjoy an
. "All You Can Eat"

COUPON

$

I

In BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO . Sae Timen

Smoke-Free Perfsrmancrs.
Por tickets call (630) 584MEGA (6342) sr Tickelmaster al

songfest

r

"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach

Parking is free. Ask ahoul our

theasgls
part
sctselanships
NEID's Foundation. Single tick-

Offtce ut 773/794-6569.

.

ALWAYS OPEN

night packages aro also ovnilohle,

soue io Chicago.
Pracecds from the bancfsl sap-

van of the NEW Developmest

COMPLETE DINNERS

Baa'efeet ist t/en Pm-k - Come-

Woman's choral
group to present

For mare information and reservutions, contact Stephan Dnnn-

Senior Citizen Specials Mon-Fri. I PM to 5:00 PM

ing and is handicapped occnssibIn. Pon mono iufonmaiisn phone
773.735.1457 or773.545.730l,

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES

haesroes. Also hunsred is dancer, charcagrapher and music edacurar, Darlese Y. Blackburn, an
NELU alumna. The eveot n,arks

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Specials - Dailyf

Trinity, is locatod ann hlock
went nf Cicero Avense at Lacrosne, stilli plenty of fien park-

nage. lo their "sew" leaking,
chractcr filled, fifth floor Man-

suries Geraldine da Roas and
Kahil Et'Zabar arc among the

8526 Golf Rd

(847) 83-1 700

.

and are available at ihe door.

T11INf1KOSf
RESTAURANT

dnich and the NEtO Jazz EasembIc will perfarm, sed music f a,,Ii-

tnetane Inn Drink & CntOnn

Restaurant &
Pancake House
5900 W. Dempster
Morton Grove
Featuring847-663-1900

lions of"ArsenicaedOtdLace,"

Neil Simon force. ti is a charming
romanttc comedy which revolves
around the astics of newlyweds
during their Orni few days of ma'-

mais University (NEtO). Iozz

$1.00 OFF

Newly eogaged Cliff Caber and Jamie Zata receive a machneededbleso!ng from the Rev. Harperin Trinily Player's produc-

Ceotineed an Page 16

wrists Osbort Davis, Andy Gos-

Senior

$6.95

VISjtThe All New

dy is back at Pheasant Rn Resari's Theatre with this hilarious

catty roseoreh at Nartheastnro tI-

Sepi. 27 st 3 p.m. The csacrrt

oc

ocreening io $10 and includes
a blond test for prostate specif-

1 I 30 am. to 3 p.m. ta ramo funds

Only $8.95

the public. Formore infatmniion,
ctttl lite Center Slogo Doc Office
at(708) 524-6942,

Joneph Kesnelring's 1941 elansec mystnry-comndy comen to life

free, For addiriosat isfotototins,
call the Lambs Farm hoitioe at

will be held from 6 to 8 p.m.

Jazz Brunch to
benefit
Northeastern

Dinner

Tise cottcertin free sod open to

programs that enrich ihr qsality
of life for the oser 250 mon and

momeo of Lambs Farm with

ocreeningu during the month st
September.The first screening

the

UOiversily presents a cuneen by
pianist Mask Valroti as Smtday,

sass are sure ta amuse the estire

cidrr and èuramel apples aloug
with aiherrteiicisan food. No pic-

of

Only

family.
The Lambs Faon pavilion will
be snrving sp a boanly of season.

man at (312)71-831.

Shore Dr. The cost

Lunch

dIed is the Fisc Asia baudio5,
7900W,Divinjoo SI.

Dave!

Hay ndns, scarecrow making,
pampk,n painting, apple biting,
face painting, sand art, ubosk fsir
and a pumpkin shaped boance

ENJOY OVER 50 ITEMS

mill be held io tine Recital Hall Is-

Avrsne, Horizon - The Groat
Lakns Navy Baod and Magic

%

0RJEN1L CUISINE

Center Stage at Dominican

meni from local rack band Park

Mother Hedwig Room on the

vate Doctor Area of Saint toseph Hospital, 2900 N, Lake

'Arsenic and Old Lace' at Pianist Mark
¡n
Trinity Lutheran Church Valenti
Concert

sanai activities und live entertaio-

Medical Center, 7435 W. Talcos
Ave., on Sept. 22 at 7 p.m. in the

for stsdnot scholarships and fa-

We Have No Income Vertification Loans,

6400 W. Gross Point Road Niles, 1L60714

A natural family planning class
will take place at Resurrection

Tuesday, Sept. 22, the second
screening will be offered trom e
to 8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 24,
and both will be held in the Pri-

QRLD

caaolry packed fall of fan at the
2nd Annual WXLC Indian Summer Fest on Sneday, September
20. The cntebration witt ast from
to am. ta 5 p.m. featuring sen-

Tues., Sept.22
FamilyPlanning C/ass

will present s slide and sides
program about the discovery

Self Emp'oyed? Cach Income?

visirourwsb,irn

Families cas enjoy a day io the

HEFLtH

A gotajuzo branch will ho hold
vn Ssoday, Septsmher 20. from

We can help!

Universa) Statuary/Crystal Glass

p.m. We encourage all interested persons to aftend.

On Sept. 17, Mr, Peter Larabs
of the Education Department of
the Field Museum in Chicago

Poor Credit? ankruptey? orecloure?

Ssnidantisl Pss,sheae Money

Lambs Farm
Indian
Summer Fest

st Ransom School, 8300 N.
Greenwood Ave,, Nues at 8

Catholic Heatih Partners io
hosting two prostrate cancer

poster io (sut one of the works

'

SThTt.AY/tkY$TAL CLASS

Guadalajara/Instituto Meaioano
de Cinsmatografia.

Plaines Valley Geological Society are held on the third Thursday of each month at Our Lady
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(847) 965-4644
8480 Golf Road

Niles

Open fer Lunch & Dinner Tuesday Thret Sunday
Your Local soppee Club with the
Freshest Fish en the Narthwest 5ide

Ti-it

(fIA/\S
z9iu

LIVE MUSIC
.SeFL17Y1C007pn-npm

5w alcoa
18119 WIde Quartetlpm-lion
eme N.Mitw.akne

titeo, iLen7l4

SOL StpL L9Loa Oli Çangi Caree Saoírrn-12dOarrt

1047) 647.8202

Sac SepL 2CJw(gleteru fr grcgFbíonan Spro-9pn

FRIDAY FISH FRY,

(ALL VOli CAN EAT)

'$1O.95
DINNER & DANCING
SATURDAY NIGHTS

S6ars.Sepl. 24Ske

5at1

gorrn-ioon

9id SepL 2f3íiç3/lrthreoLadn Sastllpm-1 ato
SaL Sepu 26Lea 00garyilBan/rn123Oain

Snn.SepL279udlotenis ffrarj5is1onan5prn-rrn

- .

HEALTh

Cotid from Pogo 14
¡C antigorl (PSA) as well as a
digital-rectal eaam. Scrooriing
By Appointment Only! Cali
(773) 883-0033.

preaoflt "Proatato Cancer, What

Every Man Should Know," an
mura., Sept. 24. The proaram

Jewish Social Singles

Sept. 29 7 p.m., in the Anderson Pavilion Auditorium, 2751
W.WinonaAvo., Chicago. Urol-

aerviceul Join as for , family

cor Society recommends that
every man aged 40 and over

ahould have a digital rectal

should also have a PSA blood
test. For moro information orto
register call Holy Family's Cancor Care Program at (847) 2971800. ext. 2594.

Duo

Deanna

$500

Full Body
Waxing
. Facials

OFF All

Chemical Services
tnrh.dos Highlighting Pernio - Color

for individuals with asthma and

Tues., Sept 20, at Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 Dempator, ParkRidge, Room 1042W.
For moro information orlo regiater, call i (800) 3-Advocate (1800-323-8622).

Maria Tailchiet, America's first

prima ballerino, will speak at

4

LAST

at 2 p.m. at 7416 N. Ridge

Blvd., Chicago. Benefit tickets
are $40. For information and/or
r000rvationa, call (773) 7645715. eat. 363.

4

I
.4

. FRESH ROASTED NUTS

4

. GOURMET CHOCOLATES

4

I
I

. BUTFER TOFFEE

St. Scholastica
Acodnmy'a
Alumnae Benefit, Sud., Oct. 4

w

Senior Citizen

1O Discount

w

p
p

--

;.

WE.
SHIJY

URS.

GERMAN
APPLE CHEESECAKE

4

I

7500
Linder - Skokie PER008AL 4
(BoOarnr norhy & Howord on LindeS
cHEcKS

(847) 677-NUTS

ACCEPTED

Sat., Sept. 19
Jewish Social Singles

.4

-..-

9&

ea.,J

ASSORTED

HARD ROLLS

29ea.

Anastasia On Ice to make
Chicagò-area debut

Adult Friendship Club, o socisl,
singlen and friendship club tor

for dinner? Oninn Rings? Thon

JSS for dioner at Hockneya on Lake, 1514 E. Lake
(nm

Ave., Glenview, 7 p.m. $5/
person+dinoer, las, tip are your
renponsibility. For further informotion, please call (847) 5790755.

*Brioglo

Rd., Nibs. $8 mncluden pizza,
cake R soft drinks. For moro in-

This Ad

formation about this and other
events call (847)
265-6199 or (847) 296-0004 nr
check Ont our web page: hBp://
pogen.ripco.com:8080/
-larryroo/c-oingle:htm.
Upcoming

(847) 583.8950 & 8951

h.nt'j- -

ELEPHANT
EARS

79t1 ea.

FAX (847) 583.8952

sueoov TnRirr STORES

:: .

RAKE

mionion in $6. Ladies in before
8:30 p.m. $3. All sihglea are invitod. For more information,
call toll free i (577) G T CHAR-

',

Sun., Sept.20
Chicago Catholic lJoir,eraity CloS

The Chicago Catholic University Club, an orgunizolion of sin-

gb, adult Catholics over the
00e of 35 (though other adulta,
who want to participate in achyisles are welcotho) will sponsor:
General Meeting, Concordia
University, 7400 Augusto, Rieer Forest, Krhntz Center (cornor of Bonnie Broe & Augusts),

Room 120. Free parking in
front of the center, 3:30 p.m.,
Speaker 4 p.m., donotion $3
members, $4 guests. For more
information about these or sf6er nchivitiea or to receive three

tree monthly CCUC nowslottors,ColI (773) 545-8336.

Northwest Suburban Singles
The Northwest Suburbon Sininvite all singles to a
dance at 7 p.m. on Sun., Sept.
gles

20, at the Atrium Restaurant,
3223W, Algonquin Rd., Rolling
Msadown. Admission is $7 and
includes a buffet. Far more information, call (708) 786-8688.

1

...

:. ...
.

r

..,,

;.,:

Wolff's Flea Market
' Rosemont Horizon

Thurs.,, Fri. & Sat.
L

Sept. 17, 18 & 19, 1998

SENIOR CITIZENS' DISCOUNT DAYS
EVERY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY!
9030 MILWAUKEE AVE

GOLF

NuES

(847) 296-0121
1614 DEERFIELD RD.
HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040

DEMPSTER

Open Sundays 7:00am to 3:00pm - Flea Mkt. Closed
Sept. 27 only; then re-open 10/4 and open thru Oct. 25

CLOSED
/'_

CQM ENJOY FALL AT HSIPES

Ir°R'

.

On Mannheim between Hiqgins & Touhy. Free Parkinq

PLUM CAlCE OR PLUM CAKE SLICES

459

'y'

;q block6unterarrjmotedmnvje comes to life in Anastasia on (ce, t/re ntoryofo lost Russian princess
ondthe lovablernan who findslrer. Sasedon o chualevests, thisukabngspecfacularopensutthe RouemontHorizon Septembor23-27andot UeitodCenterSeptember29-October4. Anastasia cv Ice is the
first 005aborafion between entertainment industry giants 20th Century Fox arad Feld Entertainment,
producers of Disney on Ice and Singling Bros. and Barnum S Bailey. To arder tickets byphone, call
Ticketmasterat(3l2) 559-1212.
Tickets forAsastasia on Ice are on saleatihe RosemontHorizon BoxOffice, 6920N, Mannheim Rd.,
the United CenterBox Office, 190f W. Madison St., andall Tickefmasberlocàtions, To order ticketu by
phone, caS (312) 559-1212. Prices are $12.50, $17.50 and$19.50, with a limited number of$4p rinknido neatsavaílable. Domisick'sFresh Values Cardoustomers whopurchase tkeirhckets at Dominick's
can save $3 on tickets forchiidren under l2atselectedperformances. Groups, call(847) 671-9800 for
RosemontHorizon tickets or(312) 455-7489 forUsitedCenterlickets, Forgneralshowintorrrration, call
the R000montHorizonat(847) 635-6601 orlhe UnitedCentei-al(312) 455-4500,

ç,

PRETZELS. PRETZEL STICKS.
PRETZEL ROLLS

WITH OUR
FALL
1/2 p.RICE*
SALE
.

OXFOhOjS

I O'off

/

BIG SAVLÑGS

EY.

PC. V.dol 1:17 (11w 9/23

50e,..,

Purchaae*

-i

''.-

Speciul Tropical Dross or
Dressy Casual Dance at 8 p.m.
on Sat,, Sept. i 9 uf The CasaMargarita, 32 S. LaGrange

PinapplUpaide
.

SAVE ioqO OFF

T.G.LS. Singles

Coffeakem
50e-,

._

\_._

. Hot Dogo
Gralworst
. Polish Sussoge

TG.I.S. Singles will have a

847.967.9393

Boats

Morton Grove, IL

Valid Thi-n September 29, 1998
CLOSED SEPT. 21 & 22 FOR IO5H tAS5iANAH
CLOSED SEPT, 30 FOR VOM KIPPUR
ttOnO5:Sun.lOm3peMos.lhoThoo,9am6pm.FA,9,n4pmCr,,,d5,L

NILES

Strawberry

9332 WaukeganRd.

. Deli Meut By The Ponnd
. Freezer Pakt Mnnls
Pee-Packaged Meuts
. OmIt Kosher Products Availuble

/163Ñ MLWÀùKEE.AVÈ.

/ Whipped Cream

OUTLET STORE

. Deti Fresh. Sandwiches
. Soups und Salads

rent or alumni members at
Giordonos Pizzo, 8624 Golf

Sun., Sept. 20

Interested in having a burger

el l's

s

Visit Our Retail Stare

Brook. DJ manic will be provided. Adminsion is $7. The event
in co-sponsored by the NorthAssociation,
Singles
west
Young Suburban Singlen and
Singles R Co. For more mIarmotion, coIl (708) 209-2066.

(Whore Every 0iy Is SpcciaI!

Everyone

Saturday: 0:50 - 3:00 pm CLOSED 85985V

singles are invited to a

Combined Club Super Dance
at 8 p.m. on Sat, Sept. 19, at
the Hyatt Regency Oak Brook
Hotel, 1900 Spring Rd., Oak

U

Store Hours
-

Sat., Sept. 19

;'es
V
1 'L;m I

Ideas For

Manday Thra Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm

Coal and tie required.

Resort, Rte. 53 5 Nordic Rd.,

Gift Giving
Beanie
Babies

is 8:45 p.m. Doom opon at 8
p.m. Cost in $7. Live banda.

per Dance al 8 p.m. on Fri.,
Sept 18, at Ihe Nordic Hills

. NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY
p

lowing St. Peter's Singles Club
dances. Fri., Sept. 18, Caso
Royale, 763 Lee/Mannheim,
Den Plaines. Sst., Sept. 19,
Francesco, 8465 W. Grand
Ave., River Grove. Dance time

The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicsgoland Singles Assodation invite all singles lo o Su-

. SUÓ.ARLESS CANDIES

WEDNESDAY

over 45 are invited to the fol-

Fri., Sept. 18
Aware Singles Dance

4

TRAIL MIXES
SNACKS

All singlen or widowed persono

SINGLES

Kosher.

Rd., LaGrange. Door Prize Color TV. Buffet included. Ad-

Sept. 18 & 19
St. Peter's Singles Club

All

Sun., Oct. 4
St. Scholastica Benefit

4

YOGURT
. BRIULES

is $5. For more information Call
i (877) G T CHARLEY.

Combined Club Singles Dance

::-iSChQOL

4

OUR VERY OWN
PRODUCTS

QuAtmilEs

Willowbrsok Ballsom, 8900 S.
Archer Ave. Willsw Springs. All
singles aro invited. Admisalon

(heir families from 7-l:30 p.m.

I

Fun In The Sun

WHILE

Managing YourAsthma

theran General Hospital are proaonting a free lecture deaignod

A

MANUFACIURER

There will be o Good Time
Charley Singles Dsnce at 8
p.m. on Fri., Sept 18 at the

cause of hospitalization and
emergency room visits. With

.4

p

Goad Time Clls'leySieg!es Donne

Swedish Covenant). Por more
information, please call (773)
989-3838.

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

Picnics

CANDY & NUT

py (s minimally invasiae, outpa-

alarming pace. lt is a frequenl

V,

Congregation BeIh
Avenue,
Walters

tient procedure performed at

this in mind, the pharmacy and
respiratory departments ot Lu-

V

night at
Shalom,

Northbrook. Services begin at
7:45 p.m. Wo will meet in the
cancer,tho importsnce at early foyer at 7:30 p.m. For further
detection and various treat Went inforrnalion, please call (847)
optiona,, including brachythera- '579'0755,

Susie

0th

w

sgml Daniel Merrick MD will discuan who is at risk tor prostate

lt's timo to attend Friday night

dealh ratas Are rising st an

Hours: Mvn-Fri 9-7; Sot. 9-6; Closed Susday (847) 663-0123

VV

Prostate -Cancer" on Tues.,

ingly senDEn health Isaue fnr
Americans. Its incidence and

1000

Y

otter atreeleclare titled 'What

Asthnnaisbecoming an increas-

. Manicure
. Pedicure
10% OFF ANY s
. Hitrhlirrhtinu
Waxing Services
lrtTirne Cmloaoa Only
. Perms
matx
CONSULTATIONS FOR Ssiaci,i. OccAsioNs
9229 Waukegan Rd, Moruon Grove, IL

V,

people 10-38 will hold o meet
& Greet-one yeor organization
anniversary party for new, cur-

Every Man Should Know About

Susie's Family Hair Care
Mother
and
Daughter
.

Sept 19, 8 p.m., The Yonng

Rd., in Dea Plalnea, nd will begirl at7 p.m. The American Can-

Lecture on Prostate Cancer

Young Adult Friendship Club

Itaaca. DJ moaic will be provided. Admission io $5. For roste
information, call Aware at (847)
632-9600,

Swediah Covenanl Hospital will

tian, men aged 50 and over

Holy Family Medical Cantora
Cancor Resaurco Contor Will

Tues., Sept.29

Besth

s

will be hold in the Helen ummers Conterenco Room ut tIro
Modicàl Center, 100 N. Ftivor

exam an part of hin regular ansuai physical checkup. In addi-

Thurs., Sept.24
Prostate Cancer Lecture
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Beinie Baby Shows Running Alongside FIei Mket Indoors
Sun 9 20 & 10 4 9am to 3pm Separate admission fee (or
Show Free admfoslon to Flea Mt wIth BeanIe Adrrtsston'
,

-

..-

.

mesi
(u471
524.-

959e

_J

B A K E R Y T ft R t F T S T O R E 5*
Th,ifi dasste, p,sd actI,ata,no d ansstd by dintrlbataes a,
peodaut, sat maotleg oar blob nta,da,d* fa, first 900luri,
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School bus fingerprinting law blocks
hiring of 571 criminals
Secretary of State George Ii.
Ryan said a 3-year-old state law
reqairiag all new school bas drivors ta undergo fingerprinl-based
background checkslsasbalted Ike

hiring of 571 conviclod crimi-

nais, incladiog 377 in Cook
Coonty.
With the startof another school
year, the latest results from
Ryan's "Safe Ride program

sttowthe fingerprioting reqoirement, fast imposed July 1, 1995,
is producing na stowdawa in the

applications from people with
criminal pasta.
During the program's third fotl
year, the fiogerpriatiog law

hlockcd the hiritug ot'.lfil school
bus driver applicants, compared

with 198 last year and 158 the

first year. To date, the background checks have identified 19
convicted murders, 25 rapists, 23
peoslitutes, 61 armed robbers and
hundreds of drag and weapon vielalors.
He pointed out that a St. Loois
television station, earlier this
year, found at least one applicant
rejected for hiring in Illinois - a
Iwo-time armed robber, released

ras, and nbey the law whonappreaching a stepped school bas
Q. Daring that boors Le the 20
m.p.h. nahost zolle speed limit in

eifert?
A. Between 7 orn. and 4 p.m.
on seheol days when children arr
present and signs are pasted.
Many schoals offer after school

A. Motorists on a two-way
roadway mast stop before meet-

ieg or overtaking a school bss
that is loading or unloading passrngers er has its stop signal arm
estended. Bus drivers wilt flash
the ligtsis on lbs fretinstud rear of

....

the bas resumes motion orthe bus
drirersignatsyeu lo pass.

Q. What it tite tate for ap-

only after clearing on Illinois

presetting a stopped school boo

State Police background check,

on a narrer triti, fweor.more loties
ofta'uffic in euch dire ction?

passing n drug test and a medicul
Osuminstiun und taking a raising
course. The permit is provisional
until the driver also rIeurs su FBI
'
background chOck,

CARA offers
"Rulés of the
Running Road"

Q. Wahr io tIte peaauttyferpuaoiaag u naoppedarhool bus?

A. 1f convicted, yea wilt toso

yost driving privileges for 3ll
days for a first offense und 60

The Chicago Area Runners
Association (CARA) offers lips
fur summer running to promote
safety and cuatlesy un cungesled
mnsingpaths.

doys ifynu areeunvieted Iwice is
a three-year period.

"Many accidents eau he ovoided if peuple undersinad that they
.

'

must share a limited umount of
space," declared David Pots,
CARA Esecutive Director.
"Runners, walkers, cyclists, in-

'

AH press releases
must be in our office
by Friday

..

tine skoters, and motorists huerta

respect nach other's tight lo use
t
ruadsuodpashs."
.

Pals offers the following tipi tu

make summer running safe and
enjoyable:
I. Run in safe zopes, such as

for publication
in the
following week's edition.
Sendto:
.

.

running paths and sidesvatks, or
on roadways with widc shoulders
ortillle vehicular traffic;

If you run on a path ar
tietewalk, stay so the right, if you
run in the steers, always rau facing traffic;
Slower

runners should
slay tu the right so fasier runhers
coo pass them on the left;

... NEWS EDITOR
The BtgIe Newspaper
7400 Waukegan Road
.

seer il, Potier are investigating.

havobeen Suspended for failing a
rundum drug test, white 23 were'
rejected as drivers altee falling u
pre-rtaploymetttscreening,
'
Under the law, new school bus
drivers ore issued driving pennita

. YOURÑE' s.'.
.

into the store, but her purne.wss

Since January 1, 56 drivera

stop arm is no enger estended,

When tanning with partflees, never rue more than two
abreast. Be sure lu leseo enough

.

room for oncoming runners. Run
single Etc on roadwuys;
Do net stop in the middle

Niles, Illinois 60714

of the push or block truffle. Be
sure to pull dff,tn the side lo rest
ut. te duaL with someone;
,

was misting. She walked back

Before' Ryan won passage of
tito law iu.spring 1904, tlliaois

yeat prohibition from working as
a schoolbus driver,

vanen (200 feet in meat oreos) so
warn motorists ofan approaching
stop. You may proceed whoa the

leather porse containing $115

prints,"

users not uf uchoót bus utriverjobs

the bus at trost 100 feet in ad-

"SEND" 'US'

cash, her driver's liceose, assorted credit cards and a tasio ticket

failed drug test carries a diere-

the same direction as ihr bus must
stop.

ntoppiutgfa zaza chentbos?

driver applicants run tir aboût
dich names. They run lie about
their employment history. Bot

by requiring employers to report
drug'test'failnret' to his ofllcr. A

Q. ttìste/eeo tite iaiwaat' shout

-

age, 5 feet 7 inches in height,

ouruwn State," Ryan said, "bus

ber I, a 74-year-old DesPlumes
Woman noticed that her beige

lawed criminals la conceal their
records, especially out-of-state
convictions.
Ryan said the law olso is respoissible fOr keeping 432 dreg

"As we have experienced in

stow dawn and practice costino
after 4 p.m. as welt. Under lIlineittaw, att school conOs ore no
-

told policr she suspects thai u

quired to toreen new drivers for a
varielyofcrimes, but theluck of a
fingerprinting requirement nl-

scttoolcltildren.

A. If yea are approaching the
bas from tian apposite direction,
you do net need to stop. Hewever, stow down and proceed with
caution. Alt tanes oftraffic going

doy care, se motorists nred to

store io the 8700 block of DemptIer Street around 8 p.m.'Septem_

school bus operulors were re-

Back to sehool safety
School days are here, and motorists are reminded to slow down
in school zones and rnsidrntiat ar-

Suspicious activities

they can't lie about their finger-

from Menard Conecdonal Cester - was hired to drive St. Louis

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT

Theft of property
After shoppiog ut the retail

nut there and the clerk had not

lei and checkbook was missilig
when she left the, drugstore in the
900 block of Greenwood around
10:50p.m. Sept. 11. Na one in the

sturo had seen-the wallet, which
contained $30 cash, the victim's
driver's license, und assorted
credit andhankcaeds.
-

A 25-year-old cosmetologist
from Clarrusden' Hilts reported
thai she coold not loculo her purse

after attending a wedding creep-

lion 01 the banquet salt in the
6000 block of Milwaukee Ave-

nue between 7:30 p.m. and lt
p.m. Sept. 5. Friends efthe victim

und banques hull siaff searched
the ballroom with negative resoIls.

Ufr

thizpapr

September 17, 1998

A 34-year-ntd Chicago womun

woman described as 50 years of
weighing shunt f35 pounds with
block hair and u light complexion
took sevrrat items fromher auto
ufier it was picked up from a sow
yard. Among the missing items

were a leather vest valued as
s ISO, u pairofblack boots valued

at $200, a chlin belt- valued as

A47-yeor-otd Nitos womatsreported that her black lOather wal-

Et

$50, a make-up bug valued ut $20
and miscellaneous clothing. The

victim requested a follow-up is'vestigation.

Dumpster fire

. AREA ACTIVITIES SENIOR DISCOUNTS
SPECIAL SERVICES SENIOR NEWS

Unknown persdo(s) ignited
garbage Inealed in a dumpster lu-

cuted in the erar of a shopping
plaza in the 7700 block'nf Milwankee Avenar 'around 11:10
p.m. Sepi. 1 1. The blaze más extinguiuhed by the Niles Pire Departmenl.

Criminal damageto auto
A 61-year-old Nibs man reported that when he returned io
his'l9t8 Chevrolel Corvette ins
parking lot in the 8600 block 0f
Dempster Stares around 6 p.m.
Sept. 8, ke discovered two hules
had been placed is the soft top nf
trts vehicle. Police are iovrssigal-

Retail theft

-

The security guard of n sporting gonds store in the 8900 block

Police are investigating the reof Milwaukee Avenue reported
that he observed u t9-year-old port of a 78-year-old Chicago
Chicago man walk into a chang-. woman wha returned io her t997
ing room with seven items of Ford Escort in the parking lut ut
clothing and luter exit wiih six 220 Golf Mitt Center around 3,
items sod cuis the store. The rom- p.m. Sept. 7'and discovered thai
plaieani took the offender into unknown person(s) had used at

coylody, and once back in the
store he recovered a black pulle-

unknown blunlubject so crack the
front windshield ofhercar.,

ver from inside the offender's
pants along irish wirr cutters.
The offender was charged wiih

retail thefi and possession of a
theft delectinu device. Bord was
set at $50,000 and au Oct. 2 coses
appearance was scheduled.

Swap Crews
cleaning up
Lincoinwood

SENIORS ENJOYING THE ROAD AHEAD

person(s) used u hard óbject te
smuah out three driver's side windews and the rear window on his
wkite .1996 Nissan Altima while
it was parked in O driveway in the
8300 block ofCumbrrtand sometime between 1:30 am. and 5:50

A 64-year-old dentist from
Gulf reported ihat - the license

colawond un September 22 as a
public service tothe tsxpayers of
Cook County, according so the
Office of Sheriff Michael P.
Sheahue.

The SWAP Program is mude
up nf nus-violent offenders
charged with DUI und other misdemeanoecrimes mho "swap" jail

timr fur s community service
sentence. Under the supervision
ofspeciutly trained sheriffs depsties, the crews work througkent
the county un a variety of public
works projects such us cleaning
parks, viaducts and slleets,

A 45-year-old Niles -food
salesman reported that unknown

n.m. Sept. 7.

Labor crews from ihn Sheriffs
Work
Alternative
Program
(SWAP) will be wrirkiog io Lin-

'

For further information about
SWAP, cult (708)865-4960.

MBER a7, 1998

pIste frame and driver's side door
quarter panel of his 1996 Toyota
Cumey were damaged afiorgoing

through the cur wash facility at
900 Civic Center Drive around
5:10 p.m. Sept. 5. Damage mou
estimated at $350.

Theft from auto
A 41-year-old Chicago medi-

cat assistant reported that unknown offender(s) axed an ankeown tool io punch in the lock
os the driver's side front doer of
her tan t999 Altima while it uvas
parked io aparking tut ix the 6800

block of Milwaukee Avenue
sometime between 6:30 p.m.
Sept. 5 and 2:48 am. Sept. 9.
Once inside the vehicle, Ike offender(s) removed the driver's
side airbog valued at $500.

I

I

I
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On long-term care insurance. . .
Long-term care, or nurcing home, insurance may not
be worth it foryoc.Your assets and income are most
n
likely to determina your need for it,

Maine Tnnship seniors have

New employees named to

Chuteao LOte, 9100 Milwaukee

smc your mannes are eshausted.
Middte-ieeeme people rane
premiums are deductible and ssmo a tauglrerchaine decidieg between
high premiums sr retaIning their
ara flat. Chesk with ydor agent.
u The cacto st langare mare apt
term care are
ta reed beg-term Cere
dedastible, thsagh
Cosgress is debating
u ledisideats (doable
derails. Lang-term cate
amounts lar couples) with
Casts ere lar greater
incomes above $35,555
then a deductias
and large assets (575,050
repoye, 5f sauce.
or more rat Counting the
hnme), pwbabty shecid
Who needs it?
the iesuranns.
. tfyaanleseme is small lin the lobe
u lt premIums will be leas than
Is peeeflt al your Inuame, you
prnbsbly want the iesnranco.
hkely is na. Medicaid aill kick ir
I Some long-term care policies'

childrenl Cost is $6 por persan,

grnms, and trips tn chonse Mum

October 8: Luncheon at Casa
Royale, 753 Len/Muosheim, Dr-

and uttendees ore osked ta brieg 4
le 6 phetegropks and a sharp pair
efrcissers with them to clous.

5&men

sPluines. Both toncheuns begin at

12 Nons. Please call Maine

es. "While most ofthe September

Township Senior Services, 847297-25to foe prices and reserva-

activities are aireudy as sr aeur eupaCity, We Cocearuge eVeryuse tu

Octeber 23s Sexier lob Pair.

make suso sí seme nf the special

Maine Township wilt br a co-

oppertunities that are cnmiog in
Octuber," uuid Senior and Adult

spenser of an urenwide Senier
Job Pair bested by Wtseeltng
Township in cooperation wish

Services Directnr Soc Neuochel.

Sesior acliviticu for October
include:
October 1: Bingo at the Tewe-

Elk Grove, Paloline and Schaum-

ship Town- Halt, 1700 Ballard

held at the Weudlield Hyatt Held

Road, ParkRidge and -

is Schaurehorg, begins at 9:45
am. uhocp, se catI Maine Tows-

-

-

.

burg Townships. The inh Pair,

- -

October 6: Binge at Oakley
Arms, t665 Oakton Place, Des

sOURCE: vOted carinrr Health Cssparacua. 15051 537.2654. Waeniegtnn Poet

Physical, Occupational and

ship at 847-297-2580 foe dnsuils.

October 26t Crnft Class as the

Plaines. The dnoru opes on both
dates at 12 Noon, with games be-

Town Hull, 1700 Bollard Rd.,

ginning at I p.m. There's osly

Puck Ridge. Thu class, from 9:30
am. te t I :30 am., welcOmes Too-

space fer 100 players, so be care

Speech Therapy

October 7: Luncheon at-the

the Tewsship Town Halt, t700
Ballard Rd., Park Ridge at 0:15
am. Travelers will esjay u beh-

at
h%

Memoilal Park
Cemetery and
Ma usol cii ni
Serniog the North Shore Caesmneity

forooerbOyears

-

Nun-Sectarian

9905 froto Peiot Rd.
S KO LIE

CwnwaOity Mauscleum and
Calowbanine Nichno
Beautiful Laiidscaprd Lardees

Acwtsfrerr nid Orchard
(947) 864-SOht
(773f 583-5088

Monuwentr - Markers - Burial Vartlts
Private Estate Mausuleuwn

Learn about the
culture of Japan

Metiera Kabadian
Nórwnod Parle Home (NPH),
6016 N.- Niea Ave., Chicago,
comed three new ompteyees to
principal udmieistrative staff positien5 dt the mote than tOO-year

old senior citizens cure facility
serving Nurweod Park and scrrounding cosnnueides.
Melissa Kabadias was earned
Coordinator of Nohwork Servieer, and Ahison Hope Park, Conr-

dieator of Care Muougement,
both for the Normeod Park Sen-

lors Network (NP$N), while
Diane M. Kaneshiro was named
chiefftnoneinloftjcer,
"All three have esleusive ex-

pencare in their Melds," said
Marcia Hagapiae, REH exrcotine director. "Tyy with serve lo

-

,c,.,

'-.'

Aliene HopeFark
strengthen nur esiuting profestional staff and continuo te sopport the natstandieg level of care
-

that is part of the longstandieg
tradition nf Nerweed Park
Home,"
Au coordinator ofnetwerk services, Kabadian will oversee the

Operation of the special core

throogh Oakton's Emeritos Program and meets fur three Mon-

Normand Pork Home isa notfer-profit residence fer seniors. lt
offers u continoam of care teem

comphehing the intake proceso of

individuals interested is network
services, cnerdïeating services

fer isdiniduats, monitoring und
evaluating clients fer changes in

OUR PRIDE SHOWS

menlhc. Lass Angust, the market
hovered around 7650. Sisce
ibno, it has espnrienccd its lnrgest one-day drop, its largest ene-

doy gain und au all-time high
when it reached 9337.97 en July
7. Ne mender investors feel as
Ihuagh they're beieg tossed
about by a ragiug teal

Spawoinga Storm
The storm raging withie the
stnclu market has actually been

ofthe world. Allhucgb she Uniied States eeotinues In enjoy an
uensoutly favorable economic
climate. niher nations am focing
Onoxcial inmtoit: The Avion tisouciaI ctïsis kas ylsgned the
mnrket for mere thou a year 00W,
usdtoussiuiu io political and econemic upheaval. Thin has raised

fears among muecInes und has
their confidence to
emerging morhels sack os Latin
America.
shaken

-

corred in t995 wIres the United
States retened Ihn Perdus Gulf
crisis. The majority afloday's inventora (save entered the market
then.

Jr.ffiiry Catde(la cao lar
reached at Edward Joneo, 5141
N. Milwaukee, Nileo, 4711-5953.

Emeritus Offtun ut (847) 6351414.

they may hire the attorney as a
reduced fee le assist in cempleling Ike forms and explain varivos Options.

The Sexier Citizens Will Progrum is sponsored by The Chica-

go Bar Association Lawyer ReferraI Service,

the

Saborban

Area Agency on Aging and the
Ceak County Legal Assislance
Foundation.

Summit Square hosts long
term- insurance lecture
Snmmil Square prrseniu Peggy Ponnke speaking cv the tepic
"Slaying vat of a nursing home."

formation en bow long-term care

Most people do sol want te go
into a nursing heme. But until

companions, nurses sarl assisted

00w, paying far long-term hume
care was strictly nut-of-pocket.
Ms. Punnke will give valuable in-

inscronce plans can uffnrdubty
puy

for live-in

housekeepers,

living. Thursday, Sepsember 24
ut t :30 p.m. The program is free.
Refnnvkmnnss will be served.
(547)825-1161.

At Regency's Adult Day Care Center, seniors ore able lo enjoy a full
day ofrneaningftal activiSiex in a xtruclured and supervised setlingr
returning home in the evenings and on Ihr weekends, The program
io open Monday through Friday, from 7:00 am. to 6:00 p.m.
Porticipsnls may attend from two to five days per week, for full or

REGENCY ADULT DAY CARE CENTER
6625 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NUes, IL 60714

also cover

Per more information er to

Seniors can pick np Durable

Fumer of Allume7 and Living
Will forets Eren uf charge er

Regency's Adult Day Care Center enablex seniors lo continue living
at home, while offering them a variety ofenjoyable octivities and
outings, Call to learn more about Ibis innovative approach to
promoting independence for xgniorx.

two traditions imperted from
China: Buddhism and Cents-

register fer the seminar, cull the

than 530,000, excludieg u home

wilt is nul mare than S517fer an
individuol ($75 fer o evuyle).

phySical, occupational, and Speech therapy if needed,

The semïear euumineu Shinto,

-

couple), with assets ne mere

consullottien. The

cast for drau'iog op a simple

Regency has wheelchair-accessible buses to take clients to and
froto the adult day care center, In addition, Ihere is an outpalient
rehabilitation center conveniently located on-site, providing

the religion nativo le Jopan that
is charactenieedhy veneration nf
nature spirits and ancestors and
by u luck of formal dugmo. Kenney will discuss the islicence of

seme nf Japan's mast iotriguing
cultural riches, inctudïng the
Nola drama, she Tea Cecemony,
calligmphy, martiotarts and ink
drawing.

age 60 er ovnr with incomes nf
$15,000 nr less ($20,000 fer a

Seniors will receive a free,
will-related

The Center provideu a place where an elderly person who normally
spends the day alone can enjoy companionship and involvement.
The program also provides groas asnixlance for adult children who
work and need Someone to look after mom or dad.

educktinn classes en inheruationat issues. The snminar is effered

cisnism. He will

is Park Ridge. Advance appointmeets ore required. The program
is usually held the first Wednesday of each menth when a minimum number et appeinimenis is
scheduled. Seniers con call 847823-0453 te schedule an appoinlment.
Te be eligible, clieols maul be

and personal car.

half days.

$46.

12

privase suites in assisted living tu
skilled nursing, plus hospice and
respile in a clean und friendly oSmosphere.

Regency
Adult Day Care Center

cele Ave., Skekie. Tite fee is

To make mailers worse, this is
ihe Orsitimemony investors have
liad se deal with such s market.
The lust bear market, defined uso
decline uf at least 20 porenel, oc-

Prior lajoining Norwend Park

Pork, us ceerdinater of care
management, is responsible for

starling Oct. 5 st Ookton'n Roy
HurtsteinCampuc, 7701 N. Lin-

spowond by evento in ether parts

department expenditorela.

Home, cha was acc000ling mass0gev and later controller for United Methodist Homes Or Services,
in Chicuge.

days from 10:30 am. - noes

esumpte of what the market bus

ereds, and planning and attending NPSNgrenp social outings.
As chiefliouncial efficcr, Keyeshire oversees all -uccnnsting
and recnrdkeeping services, estobhiuhes budgets, sets financial
pslicies, andmouiters day-tn-day

agency thateffers uvariety of services to seniors, enabling hhem te
remain isdrpeedent in their
hemes foralneger period of time

tunlity, will be tunght by Jim
Kenney, director of Cemmen

PUBLIC SERVICE Viltl'lgBitogTiISdú

DianeM, Kaeenbtra

-

Explore the forces und froditiens that hove shaped the catInre iN O non-credit seminar this
full Jopas al Oaktnn Cemmantly
College. The seminar, Jopan:
Philosephy. Rehigien and. Spiri-

"Sabstantiat Pre-Arrangeotent Ointments Now Available"

Stay the Course to Weather Today's Market-Part I

Thir eec-day dive isao estreme

imaginative shaging, eestnmes,
music, dancing and lighthearted
humer. Apprecimase return time
is 6:30 p.m. Cull fer pricing and,
resersatiens, 847-297-2510.
Additional iofetinotins en any
SenierServices activities is availablebyculling 847-297-25l0.

Gevund, a Deerfield-bused ergusieutien Ihot conducts adult

Edward Jones:

purr forwhat ties ahead.

mas - Pt. Atkinson, Wiscenuin.

jeurnul page suitublefer framing.

BY JBFFRBY CARDBLLA
Special to The Bttgle

is

gifts is u festivO holiday manner.
Thispcvgtumfnutvrns atighs contineotal breakfasl. There is ne fee,
botyna must pre-register.
October3tit APireside Christ-

kioson ned thee enjoy "A Fireside Christmas" chew filled with

JCAHO Accredited With Commendation

streegths, essntisg un eon

vice en how to package sheue

day lunch atIbe Pirnside in Pt. At-

238ODempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

canght off guard. Unforsunately,
00 ese predicted she storm that
slammed loto the oteck market
Ang. 31, causieg the market te
plunge 512 points, more thus 6
percent. tevestaet wem teft shokos, wooderisg trIbe worst is oser
and what they shoold dn to pen-

homemade vanilla from fresh vonula beans, demenutrote chacotuse dip techniques, und offer od-

how co create an 8 X 10 keepsake

(847) 296-3335

eupeniesced over the past

will demeoslrote hxw to make

This eue day eccorsion wilt leave

Holy Family
Health Center

Horricane season s here. With
medere technology weicufulegicts can predici steen paths und

ning at 9:30 n.m. Direct from appearances an tecol 'PV cooking
shows, Curelynn Friedman trum
Prairie Kitchens Cooking School

Cs D'Ambresio who will teach

Medicare
Approved

-

October Vt Breakfast Clnb "Holiday Gifts from the Kitchen"
at theTownshipTowe Hall, 1700
Ballard Rd., Park Ridge begin-

and register by mail, und pay ut
lhedcnr.

24 hour
Nursing Care

Attorneys from The Chicago
Bar Associatien Lawyer Referrol Service prvvidn low-cast will
preparatien through its. Sexier
Citizens Wilt Program for qualiEying limited-income seniors at
the Center of Concern, nested
al 1500 N, Northwest Highway

A great giLl fer childeec er grand-

Rut., Nues.

Moine Township Seniur Servie-

Low-cost will preparation
at Center of Concern

administrative positions

a full plate cf activities, pnvau mure fao ucd ennichieg expertCenen are mude avuilabM through

The tax angle

.

pu

Maine Township Senior
Services Fall Schedule

GOLDENFACTS

PAGE 21

Enjoying the lovely Riveeview Garden el Regency's
Adult Day Çnre Cooler are udministrutnr Elizohelk
Flovinus sad club member Bonier Hoogh.

www.Regeucyllealthcare.com

-

Call (847) 647-1511 for more information
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NPH volunteers
receive recognition

New travel options
available for seniors
Wisconsi9 Dolls, Ehe Midwest's number one fumily yucation destination, now offers enter-

tainnient and todging speciatly
geared towards the sging popsiatise. Research indicates Shot
more und more grondpnronts are
joining theirchitdren und grand-

children when traneling to the
Dells.

The attractions in Wisconsin
Dells combine entertainment and

learning with nostalgia of 'the

old days," making it o wnsdcrful
experience forthe senior traveler.
Senior visitors also enjoy special
packages and disconnls at several
of the area hotels and attractions.

Is addition, the many sites that
are handicap accessible make
traveling even easier.

Newly completed, Rodeway
Ins's "Choice" rooms nffer first
floor access, brighter lrghling,
fo(l-tength mirrors, a big-buttes
tetephone, a large display alarm

You Are
Invitéd
toan

Open House and Social Hour
at

hand-held shower spray and 14-

point type for in-room printed
material.
Lost Canyon Toms offer
horse-drawn carriage tears inside
cliff-walled gorges, giving eiders
a close-np s'iew of tine racle and
sandstone walls that have nat felt
the touch ofthe san in more than
50,000 years.

allows older perneas to slay io

ne steam trains including the Chi-

Conference to

cago & Northwestern Ne. 1385,
bailt in 1907. A vintage railroad

is available for visitors lo ex-

Norwood Park Home

6016 N. Nina Chicago, IL 60631

newly constraclndC,P. Fex Wag-

(773) 631-4856

,.

Preparing for

care and the baby boem generatian.
Sessions will be held October
22-24, 1998 01 the Hyatl Regeecy
O'Hare is Chicago.
Ini addition, the Certified Care
Manager esom will be offered en
Ocloben25, 1998.
Geriatric caro managers are li-

at

Mayflower Tours
discussion set
Seniors

great cilies as New Oeleans,
Nolchea and the Golf Coast. lOo-

set reservations have been made
at Ihn delighlfol Imperial Palace
in Bilosi, Mississippi.

The meeting will be held in
the Liscolnwaod Village Hall

Coancil Chambers, 6900 N. Lin-

adults. We are committed 10 providing the best services and care
to those we serve.

coIn Avenan, Liscolnweod al
t030 am.

USETHE øIJGlE:

Long-tero noising care with 24-liner sapervinioe.
Private and sroi-privale rooms for shilled aid intermediate eseln at rare.
Speciotieed rare for adulo with Aloheimer's disease oid related doncella,
. BeIrre retorsing lione aher hospitatiaation, we provide shnrl.tem rehshititatise

.

Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Care

4lRC

care.

Dedicated to slate-of-Ihe-arl rehabilitotion using physical, occupational sod

.
.

speech therapy.
loint Commission Accredited, Medicare Ceeified, and Slate Liceaned.
Orr highly qaatilrd ntalfiactades lamm, thrrapiso, tall-lime pintor, dietilian,

aclivities aad social workers.
Localed a few blochs from Lotheran Ornerai Hospilal.

1601 N. Western Ave. Park Ridge, IL 60068
(Just Southwest nf Dempster and Greenwood)

847825-5531

Tokarz
For furlher information call Baria Wilsna er Maria
Servían st lll,neis

Or. Marrhne Ls5heran lIsos is o program orLurheran sooiat

NoarIy200 volanfeoro alNorwoodParkHome (NP/-I), 8016 N.
NkraAve., Chicago, confriboledmare yhan 17,000hoofo otihoir
poroonaylimefrom May l997loJano 1998 toimprove the qualily
of life for ita rooidenta. Some of tiroir volueloero are NPH residents and olhors come from Ediaon Park, Norwood Park, Park
Ridge, and outlying suburbs. Their common bond io a wSingness to help. All wore honored recentlyafa special ceremony in
tire NPHdiningroom. Hero, Patricia Torros, NPH director of volunteors, presents a certificato and son/icc pin yo NPH resident
and volunteorEmma Schneidor(rlghf). Volunteersparticipate in
Women's Service Leaguo events and activities, sertie an meal
companions andfriendly visitors, help at the beautyolrop, asoist
residents in violto to thoírdnctors, sortmail, waferplants, attend
to the needs ofparticipants on outings, trips and in ach vity programs, andwork with the clergyin fulfillingspirilualneodo. There
slwaysisaneedformore volunteers, andhourscan be arranged
to meota specific schedule. Te learn howyou can help, call Patricia Torreo, at(773) 631-4856.

tower'
GEORGE J. GOLDMAN' Leaning
Senior Center
HOME
upcoming events

.

t

U

D5'

The cents of subscribing to

the dinpatcherand senior resident
are able lo lalk back and forlh if
the pendent botivo is pushed. Installaiioo is $49 with proceeds relorsed le Ihe commasity agency,
or if Ihr family chooses to ioslail
Ihr system thomoelves, rho cost is
$20 iscloding the shipping of the
soit to the home.

Members nf the Great Lakes
Alliance in saburbon Cook
County ace: Hanover Township

cil on Aging, Berwyn Cicero
Council ox Aging, Barrington
Aera Council on Aging, Palaline
Towooh,p Senior Services, Senne Action Services Inc., and the
Senior Services Associations Inc.
NoI all members are participating
wtlh the Cnmpanios Servico program. For informatinn on Cornpanien Service by SecorityLiok
thrvaghoat Cook Cvsnty Illinois,
call Ihr Suburban Area Agency
on Agisgol 800-699-9043.

w.y

I

w
I

a

'I

censed professionals, primarily
social workers and enrIes, who

Club invitas the commnnily to
joie them en Tnesday, Seplembnr 29, to hem a representative
of Mayflower Toues discuss
Valse Toar- Coastal Tremores.
Coastal Treasures fealorrs noch

SI. Matthew Lutheran Home io a qoiet ersidentiul area of Pork
Ridge, provides services designed to meet Ihe changing needs of

can be Ihedifferescein saving the
resident, as is the case with falls
orspells nfihlness.

Council on Aging, Proviso Conn-

a voice activated system where

the Winds of

issues dnatíng with long-torm

the Wisconsin Dells Visitor &
Convnnlian Baenao al l-800223-3557, or visit the World

mn

aed cold sonoitive. Iflhe temperatare efthe homo goes beyond 100
degrees, an alarm is soneded and

occorred, Companion Service

syslem. and $29.95 por month for

Change," will addeess pressing

collection ofeircos wagons in the
world's targesl.
Por mote information contact

Lincolowood

los. Companion Service is heut

ship Senior Services, FLOWS

agers' (0CM) Anonal Conferesco enlilled "Care Managers:

on Restoration Center, visitors

Web
Wide
<www.wisdells.com>.

arid usnblrasivr en the older per-

designatrdby the elder resideut is
ihen called. Ifloralprostration has

Senior Services, Oak Park Town-

month for a telephone nisgiog

Professional Geriatric Cure Man-

wagon restoration process. The

Receive a persanalized mur, hace caffee, (keep the mug)
and cookies with us, Free Btood Pressure
Screesiugs by Hospice nf the North Share.

very light weight, water proof,

there is no asswer,polire, paramedics, hospital, or seme other
ethergency somber an pre-

Componiwn Service is $24.95 per

Tine Nalional Association of

At Orcas World Masnnm's

they view the intricate ciecas

2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

the yard of m average house. li
capiures the tetèphnne lino oven
if the phoor is off the hook. Ii is

Iho ceutrat dispatcher is notified
of a dangerous heal condition. A
phono call to the older resident is
mude ro ask ifhe or she is feeling
all righl. Ifeo answer in received,
a neighbor is called, and if again

care issues

steam-poweredrotaty snow plow

coo relive childhood memories as

Wednesday, September 24th, 1998

their own home with.the security
ofknowiog that if lhry fall orare
stricken with an iltioess, help is
jsstaposh ofthe bullen away.
The Companion Service has a
strong portable transmitter to
coveithe estire heme and mcxl of

N

address long-term

collection that includes a tare
pIran.

Norwood Park Home

With Ihr summer heating np, a

senior service agencies are mcmhers of the Great Lakes Alliance,
a set-for-profit srgatnieution that
serven cornlansity based organizaliens across the cannery. Cornpantes Service is a state ofthe aro
emergency respense sysiem that

The Mid-Continent Railway
Museom offers daily excarsions

6601 West Touhy Ave.
Nilea, IL 60714-4562
647-9875

'

"My father was al the Geldman Heme
for about one and a half years. He had
been lax Iwo other facilities. I found the treatment,
care and consideration given him ut the Goldman
much much better than the other Iwo homes."
kosher Dielary Laws Observed
Medicaid Certified
"The finest in nursing carg since 1950"

Seplemher 2151 Birthday Party
st I p.m. Ail Senior members are

wotcome, guests are $5 per person. Greal refreshments and fontastic entertainment. Poe a fus aflerneos, come on ever.
Five day trip lo Broeson caming up from October 12 through
Octebee 16. Sis shows, nine
meals, Iransporlotian included
for $499 per person. Still some

openings. Hurry white they're
available.

Call Elizabeth Ceak al 847-

647-0222 Ext. 2215 for more delotis.

23

.Emergency response systems can be life savers
new partnership between cornmnnily senior service agencies
and SeesrityLink from Amentech could be important lo area
senior citizens. The commuoily

clock, a 4-cap coffee maker, a

'i;Ad

have oxlessivo training and ospecierre working with oIdor poaple
nod families who need assistance

with caregiving issues. GCMs
help families cupe with the challonges uf aging, and assist fami-

lies in the search for a satiable
nntsing heme placemenl if Ilse
need occnrs.

For more informatisa on the

25 years, Glenvirw Torrare Nersing Cesrer has boro qaierly boildiey o roporarioo ofprovidiog quuliry okilled
nursing cace re residents ofChirogo's North Shore cnmmnniry. The rompasnino and clinical escrileoco ofoorosco'og,
medical and therapy neoffa have breo recognized wirh nbc highest accrodirarioo possibto by rhoJoint Commission no

Atrerdirarion nftdealrhcure Orgseioarions - Accreditation wich Commeodonioc.

.

lt in with nbc same componsioo und clinical excellence thor we develnprd nec Airhoimen's Care Unis - a a,oir char

conference contact Jenifer Mowcry at (520) 881-8008, ext. 114,
or via e-mail at jmoweay@mgmiplus.com.

separates early, middle and beer snages ofihe disease to eohance optimum health, clignhy anti physical foocrioniny.

Join the seniors
trip to Orchestra
Hall

And, residents wcrh lone neoge Aloheimer's addisiosally eecoive rho shihled oweoing caer reqorireol no oolcleens rineir

The Lincolnwood Seniors
Club invileS Ihe community lo
join them on Friday, October 9,

ds,eiog every stage ufrhe disease end is supervised by snaffspeciolly rrcinrd byAloisoiooee's voperts no provide eoccpriooal

for u trip to Orchestra Hall to
hear u cancero wilh Varan Trash
conducting and John Browoiog

al the piane. We will hear the
foltowing: Soloy - Now Work
(World premiere; Chicago Syrn-

phony Orchestra in Commissien), Barber - Piano Coscerlo,
Op. 38 (1962), Mendelssohn -

Symphoay No. 3 in A Minor,
Gp. 56 (Scoltish).

Cost of trip is $37.50 mcmbers, $39.50 gaosts and tnctndes
concert and deluxe motorcoach.
Lunch is additional "anayoarowo" al Berghoffs Restosranl la
Clsicago.

Departure time is 10:30 am.
from the Lincolnwood Village
FlaIl, 6900 N. Lineals Ayease
with retors schedaled fer 4:30
p.m.

Residrcrs with early stage Aloheimer's cao seul enjoy on independent envirsnmeor with structured occivinies aod
supervised outings. Middle nrage residrern receive the necessary redirecnioo and c,,eo ro enisonco rsisniog obilinies.

changing phyniolegicul nerds.
One iorensive, acriviry_focused peogcamosing io iodividualioed and ocrucrarvd rs nicer rl, cccv, Is cErIse ers,'desr

clinical care und compasni000re emorisnal support. Moorlsly fomily svppoet
groups and u resource center help provide seeded ioforsvanino foe families na
help them copy io their cuir as caregivee.
EXPEOIONCC - EXPERTISE - CGMPAOSION. Glenview Terrace
Ines she Alalsrimer's Core te lorip earls individual otarisg every snagr of

rhr disease. Por infoemariox regarding sor Aleheimee's Core Unir, cull

C/rrnc
NURSING CENTER

Care wilh the human toach.su

Both Wilcoysski or (8471 729-9090.
r5r t elsvwso,n soca
Glssoieo, tilleuls 11125
Tntepvoce: 10471 725-5050

ALZHitiMrn'S Cose UNIT
goconipoasiog- Surly - Middle - Loro Snagoa

o5,,x,,aa,,r,,,n.tci,eex ,O,erx,
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Low-cost will
preparation offered
Attorneys from The Chicago

oled. Seniors call call (847) 673
0500 ext 4438 to scheslale an ap
poinanenl.
To be eligible, clients mast b

Bar Association Laywer Referral

Service provide low-cost will
preparation through ils Senior
Citizens Will Program fo qualitying limited-income seniors at
the Skokie Oflke of Human Services, located at 5120 Gaule in
Skokie. Advance appoinlmeals

age 60 or over with incomes o
$15,000 or less ($20,000 for
couple), WILlI assets ofmore than

$30,000, enclndisg a home an
personal car.

Seniors wilt receive a free

are required. The progrum is nunally held thefonrth Wednesday of

will-related csnsultalion. Th
cost for drawing up a simple wit
is 1501 more than $50 for nu indi

each mondi when a minimum
numberofappoinuocatsis sched-

Volunteer computer instructors
needed for new SeniorNet site

vidual ($75 fcteacsnpl).
Sceioes can pick op Durable

Power of Attorney and Living
0iill forms free ofchurge or they
soayhire dcc altotlleyntareduced

fee tes assist in ceinpleling the
fitrias and explain various opdtcsis.

Tise Sesior Citizens Will Program is sponsored by The Chicago Bar Associattou Lawyer Referrai Service, the Ssbnrban Area
Agcecy ou Aging and the Cook
Cstaety Legal Assislañce FosedelicIa.

HICAO

Ini__ti. NEUITM fluvial!

at GOVERNERS PARK
EXCELLENCE IN NURSING CARE

Lake Forest
Place names
grounds director
David Jrukins of DesPlumes
was roceedy named the dimesse
afbsildiugs and grounds at Lake

. All Levels

Forest Place, sor of the eawast

. Individualized Rehabilitation Programs
. Respiratory/Ventilator Services

caetinsing care metimnment corn-

1420 S. Barrington Road
Barrington, IL 60010
847-382-6664 Eax 847-382.6693
!

Tha Northbrosk SasiarNet
CompsterLeareing Center, ut the
Bernard Weinger Jewish Corn-

masilias ieNoetharn Illiesis.
Jenkios has been wilh PmesbyterianHomes, owner of Lake Forest Plane, for 23 years. ¡e his oew
Position, he will be mnsponsible
(am maintenance, landscaping,
pnblic safety asd hossckeepieg.
He is s graduato ofNorth Ceoteal
Catlega ieNapeevilte.

rnanity Ceder, has immediate
openings foe mature, energetic
classroom ïnslrnctoms, assielaut
instructors ucd "open lab" mcmiloes mho can spend at least Onu
hone parweek helping people age
55 aud over lesen and/or expand
their computer skills.
This is an ideal oppoelusily for
retired or semi-retired meo and
women toremaio active aud vital,
to share aud euhance their cornpoter skills ucd io rearmo a grout
deal of personal satisfaction. All

vstuntrers are trained to use a
spociatty designed caenicalnrn for
older learners.

A variety ofclasses, including

Ielrodsction lo Compnters, ere
offered days, evenings and week-

ends at the Ceuter. Classes ore
taught in u Windows environmeut and aim usaally held nace a
weak foenight weeks.
The Northbroak SeuiorNel

Leareing Cantor, a cooperative

Rem ifem in

A Caring

Place to Call

"HOME"
We are u full servire, not-tsrprofit resins lisinu rasidesce.
Located so 10 barstifol acree
end cinca to psblin troncps5s.
tino. We boast comfort und cnnnenionco irr affordable senior

h nasingoc tb a tall rossa ol
amenities sr 50e msnthly fae
. Singlo Ronme saith Prie5o
Bathroom
. 3 nutritisus Meals
. 24 hr. security serctce
. Fall estMty Program
. Dully Moss and tDevstisnr

servos more than 19,000 mcmbers through 90 Leaeeiog Cnntees. Its mission is Io provide older adulE access to the

informulinuageundto allow their
wisdom lo influence and beeefil
the technology shaping ocr socioly.

Affiliales ofJewish Federation

of Mesropalilan Chicago, CJE
and 3CC also sponsor SenieeNel
sitesat the Mayer Koplau 3CC in
Skokio und the Anita M. Slone
ICC iuFtossmosr.
Forfuether informaliou, please

call Laurie Scbniltmau al (847)
205-9480, est. 4235.

the ñleess commsuity has aerne
Io eocaguieo walne workouts as a
vatsd way to gal and slay in shape
- nupociatty for people with physcal timitalions, from injured ash-

Iba hips, Ihey also will help muny

older swimmors improve their
hip flexibility. To build leg.

!iL;

strength grab a kickbnard to do a
tow tops. Nord to work on opper-

body strength? Slip su u pair of
webbod gloves.
Not ver so do laps? Wator seco-

bics classes aro taught at gyms,
sentar cnntors sud public pools

especially if you have osteoarthritis°

evaeywheme. Set sojozzy music, a
typical class iucludes otamonts of
cardiovascular, wcighl and fIeni-

fDiscover tiw soothing

powers of nature

bilily trainiug. Floatotisu devirrs, ioctading barbells and tubes,

Sn.Jsthn's wortnxtruct.

odd resistance and got haarE
pampiog.
Prefer tu do your Own thing?

o me SECURFIY
AFFORDABILITY

,ac1herBpyo

Erz

Oak Mill Natural Foods

Call todayfor an appointment
7000 N. Newark Avenue, Niles, IL 60714

thai

fled swim fies that encourage a
moro efficient kick. Since Ihose
farce Ihr swimmer te kick from

Ilypnricuhssau sil-natural

847-647-8332

oegouization

Avid ssvirnmers eau pus os a
pair ofZoomers. which are modi-

10% OFF Senior Citizèns

ew

foe-profit

mora fun and challenging.

The only true
one-per-day garlic

o.cO

SeninrNet is a national, not-

improve aerobic capacity and
gain flexibility. A variety of matre toys makes auy wet workout

Garlinase 4000®______

I

eeuu la an online service.

eon-impact way Io build slreuglh,

GS-500Your joints need dietary support,

Independent Living
Enhanced Living Intermediate Care

equipped with computer treminuls, peiulees, software and ac-

of waler offers a very low- or

menopause

i2r

Staffed by tha Policies Sisters coder tIto anspieoc el Catirolic Chsrilisr

8062 N. Milwaukee Avenue

112 Btunk Nurth ut Osktnn . 55ml Stde uf Mltnonkea Anennet

Niles, IL 60714 (847) 825-5424
.

Yunr Nut Speudtng MoueyVonr Buytng Heatlhl

.

On Oct. 8, Feliu Masud- Piloto, Ph.D., associate professor of
history at DePaul Unionrsity,
will bogie the Cultural's Conoce-

Deine, Northbrook. The Cenlnr is

leles Is older esercisers with orthrilir.
That's because the bnoyuacy

The nutritional
support you
need during

5oTho wi

nard Wringer 3CC, 300 Revere

Water w orkouts
When it cornes to getting 01,
many older exercisers ore taking
Iba plunge into pool-based 00mobic workouts. le Iba last decade.

Cuba's Cultural
Heritage discussion

program between Council for
Jewish Elderly (CJE) aud Jewish
Community Cantees of Chicago
(JCCs) offese classes 01 the Ber-

Even seaswimmons can bceefit
from the water. Just strap on a
Itoatodsu vast and ltaad to the
deep cud to da a little waler run-

Registration for
fall SeniorNet
classes to be held
The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Communily Ceutor (5050 W.

lina to Furoigo Relations fall

lectura series al Oakloe Commaeily Collega with a discession of

Cuba's Cutturat t-leritagx. The
lectura series is sponsored by the
Collaga's Emeritus Program.
The lactaras mees on Thursdays
from

I

- 2:30 p.m. in Room

A15t al Ihe Ray Hartstoin Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 8ko-

tn this toeture, Masud-Piboro
wilt explore Cubas rich outlneat

The Guild for the Blind
The Ouild for the Blind would

diversity, including the costributints of India, Spain aud Africa.
See how the different ealinres in
Cuba have snevived through the
cavlurios. Masud-Pibelo will dis-

cuss Cuba's Foreign Relations
on 0er. 15.
Admission is $14 al Iba door.
For more information about this

lecture or the series, Culture's
Coeneetian to Foreign Rdalinos, call thy Emeritus office oc
(847) 635-1414.

like to invile childean who are
blind or visually impaired, their
parents and their teachers lo join

iuDowtiers Grove,
Regisleatien mill ha from 8:30

lo 9 am. Al 9 n.m. all students
will gatherlogettsertolsearnpres-

us au we lake "A Trip ta the

eulation about fire safety. SIa-

Downers Grove Fire Stalion" on
September 26, from 8:30 am. to
12 pIn, TItis free seminar is of-

stools will teatri about liorna fire

famed as part of the Children's
Furom Seminar Series,

Titis seminar ib being made
possible thanks ta the generous
time of the fleefighters on the
black shift of Station #3 end will
take place at 3900 Highland Ave.

salhsy, 110w to uvoid getting
bureedand othee flea safely lips.
TItis wilt be a fantastic time so
plan ou coming tu this fern semi-

oar. You mast register ahead of
time, so please

classes this fall will be held al Iba

A ii.

3CC na Wodnesday, Sept. 23

from 5:30 to 7 p.m.

for all

eveniug classas aud Thursday,
Sept. 24 frous fr30 lo t t am. for
all other classes. Full programs

(312) 236-8569.

gher SatiL.id of C

Visit us iii Park Ridge and see it for yourseff.

will begin ou Sunday, Oct. 18.
oonpmofiI
SraiorNet,
a
national orgufliZalieu that leaches

computer skills Io adults ages 50

and older, provides odscatioeal
services using now informatlue
lechustugios.
The
Skokie

SosiarNet
Leaning Conter is cnsponsored
by Councit for Jowish Etdnrly
and tho Jorvish Cnmmasity
Centers afChicugo.

Safer Homes For
Seniors
Thora arc many ways lo make
Iho home safer, more comfortable

and more livable fur oldar residents. These dozen suggoslinos

come from Forlis Long Term
Care, a loading providor of issurance and catatad eldoncaro sarviens for tamujos. Many oro ices-

pensive ways to ensure o safer
huesa.
. Isslall railings on both sidos
ofthe stairs.
,. Fol lighl swischos at the lop

.
.

and ho bolsom of clairs. Make
sure all oreas nf Iba Isome are

;

.

watt-lit.

SaYine Uve QlC is easy t5ntling Ilicise wlircbs lo svttrk
is ztnotbier 1111111cc KlrriI1gtIIlt Es ill tiririit cr114110

pr(It)le s','iIIl nrecis blIclay litri lIIlnoIrIIsv. \Ve specialize in:

i

'dIviding il full mofle of lIre1111
lirittg cervices

1114

isvLstect

Cllllclllcbing regcll:ir rn'ebbnes checks stillI

. Clear floors of scalIer rugs,

.

tow furniture and toosn objects.
. Install craok-oporatcd cacomans windows.

.

.

'

. Monat grab bars secoroty
amoand the bathtub.

,

. Affix ono-clip strips on Iba

.

24-lIvor Ilorsing 51:110

OlielilIg ICliI'ilies prclgclnls III CIllUllIce Sllci:II,
t)SyClIIIIltgic:Ib 111(1 Spirilclal Ir'ellIreiIlg

liersilIg rrstallrInl-sIyle lISaIS hIrer lillIcs daily,
dlietiliall-apprvvedl nirlIrisIlilIg Slt:lCkS: icc' crean t)lrlIIr

botlstub floor.
. Croala shalvcs WillI colt-OUI
trays.

. Replace doorknobs and sink
Issloros with lavar haedies.
. Placa cocarily braces an windows and sliding doors.
. Install au elevated loud seal.

Now Taking Reservations

KARRINGTON

. Cheasa low-pile carpet ned
uau-glazod lilo.
s Lomar the water tesuparatore

regabIne.
Theso simpta precuelians are
basic steps in making Iba homes
of seniors safar. For mere jofor-

leave Ihn pool rofrestled and
ready lo lake ou the morid.

malien, ealt Fortis Long Teem
Care's Productive Aging lina al
I-800-950-4679, ask for adida
#20.

.OF PARK RIDGE
.4 Unique Retiremsrnl & Senior Liviz,,g Residence
1725 Ballard Road

AA

call

Cheryl

Danke, Education Coordinator,
iso later than Seplambee 18 at

Church SI., Shokio) anunueced
that ragislrution for SeniurNet

Wator offers ap lo 12 timas Ihr
resistance ofair, but its booyaucy
und eafreshing quality meau
you'll Sever notice hum herd

you'ra working. BuI you mitt

-

Ub i

.
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For more information call 847/824-1724

'PAt'$6

Nues Seniors

Atsttstmt Adve,tlnre il
Wednesday, Sept.

.?bUE.u2l

i ' :,THE DUGLe5.mURSDAY7SEII'FBMDEWuyf $998

an

in

an

30 from 8

.m. lo 5 p.m. This ioclodes a
isit ta ShabonaState Park la re-

lox, hike, play games nr even
sb. (Baut rentals arc available.)

A buffet style lunch al the Liaale Restaurant in Dekalb will
'
a fallowad by a visit lo the his-

lariuElwaad Haase. Price: 518.

Debbie Reynatdn Lice at the
Drury

Lane

Theatre

is

an

Wednesday, Oct. 21 fram Il
am. ta 6 p.m. Ynor choice far
luhch is Bait Steâk or Baked
Scrod, Price: 545, Call the Ceo1er for ticket availability.

Nues Seniors

s

All Hiles Senior Center Mcmbership cords have bree picked
ap or mailed. These new while
cords orn encesnory far registering far classes, Irips, purchasing

k

::

tickets, etc. Members wha still
da not have the new cards, call

:

:: :sss

tite Senior Center.

Experience the $ummit Square Difference!

NEW NILES SENIOR CENTER
MEMBERSHIP CARDS
Atl NUes Senior Center Membership caedn have been

.

picked sp sr mailed. These new white cards are necessary fer
registering fer classes, trips, parchasiog ticketn, etc. Members
who still da not have the new cards, call the Seniur Center.

SNOWFLAKE BALL
Just ose more week to get tickets to ear last dinner dance at
the Trident Center. The dinner dance cemmittee has gnon to
great lengths to make thin a wonderful farewell to use hame

here. Don't be teft sat. The wanderfal gala will be held Fnday, Oct. 2, fram 53O p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Price is $9.50 far
spinach and strawberry salad, Cornish hen with staffing, crasberry saace, sweet potutans, crmntn with dill and u special denSert, with music prnvided by the Roby Drunk Orchestra. (Valunteers needed. If interested, see Kelty.)

TICKET SALES IN OCTOBER
October Ticket Salen are Wednesday, Oct. 7 at 9 am. no a

walk-in banis. The daors open at 8:30 am. The new seniar
registration card is reqaired. (No eoceptinns.) Each pensas is
limited ta two trip tickets. Tickets os sale:
October Lire Lsntch attd Mealy is Friday, Oct. 30 at naos.
Enjay ltomomade Snap and Sandwich fnllawed by mr Matt itt
the lrett Mash starring hesrt-thrab Leosaada -OiCaprin. Price:

You'Iiappreciate the convenience of our daily maid service. Its just one of the many

$2.

services that makes life at Summit Square different Others include three excellent homestyle meals served dailylinen service, and the comfort of our chauffeur-driven automobile.
Enjoy a complety social and recreational program. For peace of mind, the sereines of a
nurse and the Summit Plus Assistance Program are available,

Na»e,nber Lttttc/tee;t in Priday, Nay. 13 at naos. Fsllawing
a meat of Antipasta Salad, Chicken Breast with Tn-caine Tor-

SUMMIT SQUAREof PARK RIDGE
Enjoy independent and affordable retirement.

listes ta "The Steve and Edie nf Chicagn." Price: $6.
Ragtinte and the Wafttat Rnaw is Wednesday, One. 16 from
IO am. to 6 p.m. Lanch at Marshall Pield's wonderfal Walnat

Roam will be their famnas Chicken Pat Pie with Chscolate
Beynnd Reasan for dessert. There will be time ta shap befare
the grand peeductino nf Ragtinttr at the refurbished Fard Cee-

ter for ihn Performing Arts (farmeriy the Orientai Theatre).
Price: $78.

847 I 825-1161
lo N. Summit at Toothy

teilini, Artichoke Hearts, Oarlic sod Hearts nf Palm, we will

A Fitra(dr C/s'istntao Trip is Tuesday, Dec. 22 from 8:30
am. ta 6:30 p.m. Meen features Knast Tenderlain of Beef and
all the delicieus trimmings. Price: $44.

Park Ridge, IL 60068

Call to find out how different we really are!

ALL SENIOR CENTER MEMBERS

TICKETS MAY STILL BE AVAILABLE
Aatuetn Adventure 11 is os Wedoenday, Sept. 30 from 8 am.
ta_ 5 p.m. Thin includes a niait ta Shabons State Park ta relax,

hike, play games nr even ftnh. (Badi rentals are available.) A
buffet style lunch at the Lincslo Rhstanraot in Oekaib will be
fallawed by a visit ta the historic ElwnndHaase. Price: $18.
Call the Center far ticket availability.

The Best Thíngs in

Lt Are I-Iere.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
Wamen's Cmb Lnocheöe and Meeting is scheduled fer
Monday, Sept. 28. Fallowing a lnnchnee catered by Brawn's
Chicken, a representative fram Nardstram's will discuss ham
ta chaase the clathing, shaes and accesnariex that best fit ynur
lifestylu. Price: $2.

MEN'S CLUB MEMBERS/
SENIOR CENTER MEMBERS

TICKETS MAY STILL BE AVAILABLE
Ticknts an sale far Men's Club members titraugh Friday.
Sept. 25. Ail seniers can parchase tickets beginning Scptcttt.
ber 28.

The Finest Rental Community
foi' Active Seniors
'u B,,ajeI ,,a: , p,w,r,,a ,,th uI:y.,wprcd acfl,,,

a- o,,, 50 pS,,,,d ,,,mky a,,,x,,
'a 24.5
,n,my ,,,P,,,,,

+T,,c ,,,,,', ,,,,S dub 5j,t bSdm ,,d O,,,,
+we,kw

'u H,,t,d i,dc,, r"I

O R,t)I,It scncdIS I,,,
Th,

,,d 1k: -sse bans :5 sa:ry h,,d.,,iI,

fIIy.q[!ppd ta,s,,,r,,
Call rodarfota9ecpeaoaal guided toar

p,nL!c k

Finint, 's Rai,tbaty at The Marriott Liecatttuitire. Trip ta see
Fiaian'a Rai,tbaw at the Marriatt Liscainshirc is ne Navetober
19, fram 5 p.m. ta I i p.m. Price (with dinner of Salman Palmo, New Yank Strip Steak, or Chicken Caattucy(: $42.
Mett 'o Ctttb Holiday Party is December 4, froto i i um. ta 4

p.m.. Choase frem Pepper Steak nr Orange Raughy far
$18.50, or Rnsemury Chickna Breast for $l7.50.
.

BOOK DISCUSSION

Bank discassian an Tite Catar nf Water by James McBride
is as Friday, Oct. 2, from IO am, ta 1 i am. Price includes refreshments.

NILES FREE BUS PROGRAM
The Niles Free Bas Program is an Pniday, Oct. 2, at IO am.

Come ta this new monthly progrunt where yaa will get a
8975 GollEnad
.

'1'

Nilns,IL 60714

(847) 296-0333

chance ta talk with Tam Ssroce, Village nf Nues Tronspartatian Supervisar. He will be available ta answer questians individaally about the Niles Free Bas. Appointment required.

s

.

'

FOLK REMEDIES
FUN, FACT OR FICTION

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nibs Senior Center in open te residvets of the Village
ofNiles age 62 and over, and their younger spouses. Nibs sesiers interested io obtaining udditienal Seninr Center informa.
tins should call or visit the Center and be placed no the mailisg list. The Center is Incated st 8060 Oaktoe Street.

s

Judith Herbert, RN. of the Narth Share Senier Center will
present this free program at I p.m. en Thurnday, SepI. 17 in
the Prairie View Community Center. Learn abaut aspirin's his00 as a folk remedy, the arigin nf St. Suban Wurt, und fled
nut if chicken snap really cures. This in an enlightening program abusi binlatic and modem medical treatments. Tu make
u reservalinu, call Catherine Dean ut Prairie View, 965-1200.

ndependent Living Solutions
We Provide Quality Products & Service
for the Enhancement of Life
$3499

Adjustable

IN SCORIE

SAVE

Heijht

TO SERVE

$15

Bath Bench

PRIME TIMERS
The North Share Prime Timers Club in congenial, active
and on the move, The club inviten seniors ta their upcoming
meeting featuring Manan Grave's awe singen, acter and enter-

lainer exiraurdinuire, "Johnny Jahnsan." He will re-enaci famuas scenes frum movies and play all the parts, accents and
all. The meeting begins ut 7 p.m. on Thursday, Sept 17 in the
Martan Grave Public Libraey.

AUTUMNFEST BUS TOUR OF
MORTON GROVE'S "OLD TOWN"

Alsons
Standard
Shower Spray

YOU!

3606 Dempaler

847

Regalar Lao
Price

676-7770

$3999

5-year oarranly.
Leal 84" hase.

Wilh an affardabte,
battery-powered

Ree. $49.99

EleclraRidern otairwoy

Snlo Ptise Gnsd th,s tu-ta-au

eteaulor system from

Hislarical Museum in Harrcr Park and is free, but parliuipants

treno, you can gel

"-'s,'

need ta stop at the Masnum la receive a ticket. Addilinnal
tsars will fallaw euch day if necessary. The tuse will be nur-

ap and down atairo
efforliexoly.

SAVE

$1

rated by Fred Hancher, whu is an copen no Incal hislaey. Par

Shake Awake

details, cali the Manan Grave Historical Manrum al 965-

Vibrating Alarm
Clock

v203.

-

DIABETES SCREENING

Nan-inuulin-dependrnl diabetes is gradual in aeset and usaally nccnrs in adults aver uge 40. Some of the warning signs

are: blamed er any change in vision, dngling or itchy skin,
slum healing nf cuts and braises, and drowsiness. Free diaheIns screenings are available from 9 ta 10 n.m. an Tuesday,
Sept. 22 in the Manna Grove Village Hull Seniur Center. Peapie camieg in fur the screening shauld fast bum the previnus
evening muai.

THE SHIPSHEWANA AMISH

Enjay a day with the Amish and take a step back in time
iuta a friendly small town filled with interesting nhupu, quilts
und astiqnes. Titis trip ta Shipshewana, Indiana is plunued far
Thursday, Sept. 24. A tane of the Amish coaniryside will indude u cheese haus, a work farm, and a fumilare faciaty. Diancr will be quite a treat, a real Tltrasber dinner nerved in au na-

thentic Amish home. The bas leaves the Prairie View

Wakens wilE sibration
or aadible alarm.
Reg. 53199

$3999
SAVE
$17
Baitlu Creek

Pedlar Exerciser
geercisux Ihr cardiovascalur system
and stimalules leg circutalion ahile
toning lag wuacits. Can be used tram
a chair, wheelchair Or bed. Rut. $56.99

Free installation wiih
any ElnclraRideSa
purchased.

s,ro pn, used bra 10-14-95

Soles P,h, usod ski,, ta-14-95

,li'vtgv'etts i!artte:biesliraiÇeaierCaupa,i

li(iigieeiia haute Medical CattIer Cauapatu

8:30 p.m. The cani is $69 far residents, and $76 fer sas-

Redseut tie sslte ss:pu,s Cs en arasai 0016:5

R,d,ensEesIlyaluYa turma Hsrnstled,n Cenit

residents, Register at Priaire View today. Par foether infarmutian, cull Catherine Dean at 96$-1200.

$43999

Community Center at 9 am. and will return ai appranimately

SAVE

Kim bnrly- Ju-,tulCauupi,,, Eapiens ¡e-14-9H
Clauk

Save

$5999

$3

on Reg Puise eilt this Csupa,

SOI

ARTHRITIS VIDEO SERIES

Pride Lift

This "Anhritis" video will be presented by Martas Gtove
visiting nurse, Mary Kay Andreani at twa separate times in
Merlan Grave. Pirsi, in the Village Hail Senior Cenler al
18:30 n.m. an Wednesday, Oct. 14; then in ihr Praìrie Viesv
Cammaniiy Center at 12:15 p.m. oo Wednesday, Oct. 21. Aribritis literally means, "jaint inliammutiar," and refers io mare
than 100 different diseases. Gstenarlhritis is Ike mast cemmas
form nf urlheitis. For advice ne managing arthritts, attend ase

chair Recline

kiries Ai; Riltrr

tina-pasililn Chair it
assMed colatI.
Rel. $549.99

95.5E, niiaCiiae ait elettiva,
InVest has teparaie snitch. J'tpeed
Whisper Quiet Carier tn anlar.
Etsy ta cErnai Imp-vu Hilts park,
.

-

,=,urat_WM

Liail t pat Casper
Gnsd bra in-ia-as

nf these meetings.

fREE HOME DELIVERY

Marlou Grave is blessed with many talented individuals. A
grand display dirented by Ethel Libkin nf the Marion Greve
Cammission an Aging will be featured at 7 p.m. on Maedy,
Gut, 19 in Ihr Manas Grave Public Library. Canta and enjay
home grawn laical such us Tummy Ryan mita ased ta "Swing
and Sway with Sammy Kaye," Mary Hayons and ltnr cnsstns
"The Three Brunches" wha've been perfarmittg tagether fer
60 years, us well an snmr yaang "Spice Girls" Impersanatars
vocalists, inslramnnlaiists and lip syncera.
Admissian price is nne nan-perishable fond item hat svili
be axed far Ike Morton Grave Firemen's Associatian's Chrtstmas fvad husket distribulian. Rcseevatiaas are gning fast, cali
the Manan Grave Scninr Hat Line at 470-5223.

I

EvaJ

retractes usuaL situ

alt. SlH.sa.

,a:,,: a t,,,u two ,en,,,u

sC.tatut:.te

-j

I
S

Producio
9-Cl. nr largtl

Lait

L

a

DEPEND'5

Itl5uLl5 t,,5,s, e5,a:5K,, tu'S C5k,Pt e,, sat,
11,5,:,, rattles ao,: se,,aa e'rst,,ass, Oua

per raspar. usualI
Good bra rn-r4.Ru 1
r,vraau ta,h,, lia,, tuE'

INTERGENERATIONAL TALENT SHOW

Far mare infarmalian abuni these señinr servicesuad recrealias programs, call the Marion Grave Senior Hat Ltnc at 4705223, or the Prairie View Cammanity Center at 965-1200. Ta
receivu ihn "Seniors in Martas Grove" newsletter. Merlan
Grave residents can send $3, and onn-restdenis send $4 In lite
Marten Grave Pack District, 6834 Dempnler SIred, MarIno
Grave, IL. 60053.

*N
PHONE:

Coaseraus waler.

The Manan Grove Hislarical Sacinty invites the pablic ta a
ban tear nf Manne Grave's "Oid Town" at I p.m. an Sotarday, Sept 19; and Sunday, Sept. 20. The toar begins an Ihn

t

hOW WE'RE

.1.

I

:,,
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:
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:» Key questions about long term care
Q. WhatislongtermCare?
A. LongieemCareieclUdesa
rango of seeviceS for people with

functional limitations nr chronic
health conditions. Long term care
services une provided ie a variety
uf settings, including nursing or
assisted living facilities, respite
care, aduti day care, und homeaedcummunity-bissedsettings.

Q. Who oses long term

care?

A. At present, inure thus 1.5
million Americans live in the nulion s narSing facittlies. Studies
.

Maine Township

Summit Square celebrates
Grandparent's Day

rely an Medicaid, a welfare proshow, however, that nearly half
gram, so pay for their caen. Only
of at! Americans will need nuesjug huma care at same pajel je ' about elghl percent rely ou Medicare, and the remaining 23 pertheirlives
cent pay through privato funding
The average age of a nursing

homeresidentisß2;75prrcéntef
residénts overage 65 are women.

Q. How much does long

term care cost?

L Nursieg home costs vary
depending on locution and the
level ofservices required. On an-

erage, nursing home caro casis
about $41 000 u year or $1 12 per
day

Q. Who pays for tong term
care?

Two out of three nursing
home residents -- or 69 percent -A.

c'

triend
...a
of senior citizens

R Information and Referral Servicen

I

Senior Activities
a Craft Classes & Workshops
s "Options 55" Trips
. Widowed & Single Activities

- and more!

sources, Loag term caer jesu-

rance pays for only three percent
uf the nation's nursing hame.care
casts,

-

Q' How can I afford tong

bug Learning (ALL), meet at

term care Insurance premiums
when I've got a family, kids in
college, a mortgage, and alt the

usual hilts to keep a family
clothed and fed?

.

The perpose of 1aug term
insurance is sa prosees your
money so it will be there far these
purposes. Cas you think of anything that might be mere impurA.

tant te your family than protecting them financialty should you
beve a change in health and nerd
lang leim eure?

Grandpa Loufa Knapatein with granddaughter Derma
enjoying the dayatSummit Square.

Fer mere information, contact
the AHCA Consumer InformalianLinrat t (800)555-9414.

BAue u grandpureol is special.
Being a great-grandparent is

"Where You Can Feel At Home"
Quality Senior Living At

to

I

alentinl,dro5s,any

iy::trn=a.

o;i

and tear ,odOee

t

muShily HotpfOt

'

A

aihiatin islarios.
. Monoton;
senses. Helptui:
Anold load neisos, don't onsoke. Ornerol Inns el bulk Helpful;
Esernise, est right.
. Lungs, Lungo lene olestie,ly
U tiser: neenmes lens otlieienl.
Hotpfol; Enorelsa, doris smoke,
Helpful; Asoid atnohot, eirut
annOi dirty air,
rotmilons.
. HenC Heart bneemes loss
acuity less in all

. Private studio, one
& two-bedroom
apartments
available with the
freedom of renting.
. Delicious meals
daily.
. Priority access to
assisted living and

. Daily Mass in the
lovely Villa

Chapel
. Friendly staff.

. Transportation to
shopping and
special events.

nursing care.
. Complete Healthcare Available

A Quality Rated Retirement Community
555 McHenry Road
Wheeling, Illinois 60090-3899

Corne for a tour and s'cceive a free gift!

Call Kathy Woods - (847) 215-5531
Founded by the Sisters, Servants of Mary
SponSofd by the Franciscan Sisters of Chicago

speciat.

On

Sunday,

September 13 Sommit Square,
the rrtinemretcemmunity in Park
House to celebrate Oruedpaeeut's

Thwarting the effects of aging

Helpliil Asoid

entra

Ridge, held its annual Open

GOLDENFACTS

u 5kinWiih odsaneing s9r, siux etlie,eet Hoipfoi Doni omoke nr
lesos olastle tissue and eapitlories. drink, asnid laity lends.
. ClmolaitOt'
Helpfnh Don't
Astories horden with
smoke, anold
age ColpIsti Don't
sonlight.

1700 Ballard Road
Park Ridge, IL 60068

N. Liocats Avr., Skakir. Stadents ever the age nf 60, wbn
live is-district, pay eno half uf

GOLDENFACTS

Toi Chi Chib, Far the Body
That Wasn't Barn Yesterday

uounce AMA enoyelepidis ni MediCino

Day. Residents' families aod

friends were invited fer the
which
festivities
ufter000n
iectudrd the comedy, fantasy and
puppetry
nf the
unlacing
Jabbermocky Marionettes.

lt was a geeatilay fer the young
and the yosng-at-heari, as

attested tu by Summit Square
resident Louis Knapsteie: "My

pride in being agrandpu is greatly
boosted in being a part of

Grandparent's Day ut Summit

hase two grown
grandchildren and t t year old
Deaoa. Ocena and I have always
been clase, despite ety inability
te be as active es she remembers
me. Summit Square offers us the
opportunity te enjoy fun times
Square.

I

together which we both cherish."

CALL NOW!

RESERVE YOUR SPACE FOR
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
RETIREMENT/NURSING HOME GUIDES
Thursday, October 15, 1998
Thursday, December 10 1998

SENIOR SEASON GUIDES
Thursday, November 12, 1998
Thursday, January 21, 1999
CALL DIANE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

(847) 5881 900

.me,

(T'ED 030 61, Tench-Tane
2728) is ait eeorgieing, healing
farm nf Tui Chi which melados
20 simple mesomeuts designed

te balance and inlograte your enorgy. Learn whet Tui Chi cae de
for outing disardors, deprossian,

ansiety, hypertension und ether
stress-retutod

prebtoms.

meets for six Mondays starting
Nov. 9. The fee is $80 fer euch
session.
Refine the movements learned

pareils finne
lunes esliagen
enttium
' and
rom bsth
hard and

prulein

liners

(solingen)
nod,

Spoegy
buse
Hard bese
Bose maso I ossesso et be

sporIgy

Osteoporosis facts

s Osfeopemsis ronds ra ran

in arnillos nnd lo warnen ube sa
lhrnugh menepauso nasty,
u Hetpfut: OssI drink er
smoke, and ger reguier suoreise.

reanrnod, but eon bo hailed.

and nhellbrnh.

nonnce AMA EnuyslapndiO er Msdislno

Wasn't Born Yesterday (PED

Take a trip
to the Morton
Arboretum

Affordable Senior Housing
Have Fun - Make New Friends
Join us for weekly BINGO!
Everyone Welcome
Cali for days and times.

guesis iecludes show, gourmet
lunch and transportation (Deluse
Molarcoach(.
Lnvelr includes a choice of

Rolls and Butter. Beiled Patalees and French Fries. Dessert
oeil Beverage uro also included.

Departure lime is 0:45 am.
from the Lincolnwood Village
Hall, 6900 N. Lincnlv Avenue.,
with return scheduled t'or fr45

through September'88

1750 S. Elmhurst Road
Des Plaines
847228-15OO

r

nun
fsisow moro.

Nasse
Address

City/state/Zip
Phooe

L

, liv ;.rtls,!esuei

Let Our Family Help Yours

DScud iefnrioaiioe,

. Do you hace an aging parent or relative
who needs assistance?
. Is your relative in the hospital needing
post acute care/services?
. Does someone in yourfamily suffer
from respiratory distress?
. Is someone yOU know showing some
signs of dementia?
If you answered "YES" to any of these questions, let
our experienced professionals help you with a noobligation counseling tession on what to do next in
such circumstances.

Bethany Terrace can assist you in the
following areas:

Our experienced staff will treat your loved ones..
as if they were family. Visit Bethany Terrace and
feel the difference a "family" can make in an
environment of excellence focused on rehab and
extended care.

$205 Mese-lis Incentivo

prou.).

beth.

lo sec Barefoot ¡ri The Pork starring Lee Meniwolber wilh lunch'
ut Phil Sesiitt's Restaurant in
Hammond, Indiana.
The cost of $52 merebers, $55

Eye Steak. All meu)s ocIado Polato Solad, Cottage Cheese,
Coleslaw, Beets, Kidney Brans,

. Rehabilitative Short & Long Term Care
. Extended Care Services
. Alzheimer & Dementia Care
. Ventilator & Respiratory Services

Stop in our community
anytime for a
personal tour

the Liocolowoad Village Halt,
6900 N. Lincete Asenso, with
retors scheduled fer 3 p.m. (ap-

0e Priduy, September 25 me
aro having a dance in the Senior
Center from t-4 p.m. Mike sed
Mela Rotak will he our leaders
and also give as ose nf their great
dance demenstratiens. Everyane
is lovited. No charge for wembers and $2 for guests. Refreuhmeals will br served. Pur muro
information, cull (047) 647-0222
and ask fornithorEvelyn orBliea-

ber 24, fer a trip tu Theutee al
the Cooler iv Munster, Indiana

Fried Chicken er Broiled Rib

Hth.nnlolam toads ore

revommendad: milk, green bato
segetabies. citrus bruir, sordinas

Tat Chi 0db: Por Ihr Body That

Senior dance at
Leaning Tower

join them ev Tharsday, Sepiemn

Boned und Battered Lake Perch,

spongy

learn Ihr remaining Tui Chi
Chih movements io Intermediate

6, fer u trip in the Morton Arboreturn in Listo.
The cell of $21 for members
and $24 for gnosis includes a 45
minute narrated Open Air Tram
Ride and transpaelalioe (Dotase
Molorcoach).
Lunch is udditienal und "onyear-ems" payable at she cafetorio nr restaurant. Walking is at u
minimum.
Departure timo is 9 am, hum

Seniors

Clab invites the commasity to

u Ostes-

Marrow

u Noresnf

in the introductory renoue and

The LincotnwOed Seniors
Clnb invites the cemmunity in
julo them on Tuesday, October

in the Park

LineolnwOod

In osteoporosis the bonos lose mass and their
brittleness increanes. Pont-menopausal women aro
the chief victims of the effects duo to a reductIon in
their estrogen levels.

The

28 for session I. Session li (POD
ESO 62, Touch-Tone 2729)
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What happens in osteoporosis

class meets fer sis Mondays
1mm lO - t 1 am. starling Srpl.

Pas ut (847) 635-1440, in which
case paynlest mnsi be mude by o
majar credit card (Visa, Moslercard or Discover).
Cult (847) 635-1414 foe wore
information abonl these and other Emoritas dusses.

within the tasI three years and
have a correct Social Securily
number an file, may register us-

the indicated feo if they protoni
pranf uf ugo and residency at Ihr
timo of rogislratieo.

tratians cao alta be takes via

storing Sept. 28. The fee is $60.
Students who hove registered
for Oaktue or Alliance for Lifelong Louroiog (ALL) classes

the Ruy Hartsinis Cumpas, 770l

The

ieg the Tonch-Tone system by
dialiog (847) 635-1616. Regis-

E3t 61, Teach-Tune 2764). The
class meets for 12 Mandays
from 11,15 um. - 12:15 p.m.

''"

Seniors to see Barefoot

Taj Chi and
Yoga classes offered
Learn te be calm in the midst
uf activity' by enrolling io Tai
Chi Chih classes taught by Berta
Cnstrltanou, Emeritus instructor
al Oaktuo Community Callrge.
Clauses, which are effrrrd
through Oaktan's Emoritos PrograIn and the Alliance fer Life-

Getting "up in years" tabeo ils loll on the body.
Lessen aging's eflects with these common-sense tips.

847/297-2510

t,iil':-
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These commonly-asked qiesr
tians about long term care are answcred by experts al the Amorican HealIh Care Assucjalioo.

.1

Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre
8425 N. Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, Il 60053
(847) 965-8100
www.AlzhelmersBethany.Ot'S
Accredited by ,ICAIIO and approved by Medicare
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Regency hosts Japanese
healthcare professionals

-

-

In Japan, where elders have

-traditionafly lived at home with
thwr Children, they are facing
many challenges with a new geneeatnon ofadaft children who are
worhrng full-time and looking for
hoasing alternatives far their parenta and grandparents. Them are
few nursing facilities in Japan lo

meet these changing demands

and healthcaee professionals are
tanking at hnasing models from
other connteies to satisfy their

needs for elder heahhcai-n
A cuntingenl of Japanese
health prafessinnats recently vis-

led Regency Health Centre

to

learn mere ahoat ils full coulissaun) ofheatth services, in gleaning
ideas In lake hack to their on's
Connu,, This visil was coordinas-

ed milk the ttlinais Council on
Long Tena Care, a health cas-e
trade association which recommonded Rcgency Health Centre
as a prime example of outstanding health care services for the

elderly.
Aertvteg at Regency, the Japacese visitors tistrued lo a presets-

laIton nf Ihr histoty of norsing
home care in Illinois by Ten-ence
Sullivan, associate director of the
gltnois Council. Regency's
community relations director

Kevin Kavanangh provided an
oVorview

On

Regonoy's
continuum ofhealth care servions
and how t Itas benn designed ta

mort the nvnlving needs of the

. Tnesday, Soptensber 22,

nntos an how the agency
satisfying

seniors'

non-credit seminar which leaches

small, gentle movements for increased flexibility, relaxatina and
ease ofmovement in everyday octivities, will be offnrrd Ibis fall by

Oaktnn Community College's
Emeritus Prngrom.
The seminar, ranghI by Chrisline Roruern, a certified feldenk-

rais pracsitinner, will mens fnr
eight Mundays from 2-3:30 p.m.
slanting .0cl. 5 at Oaktnn's Ray

West Book into one, far the samr

.

is

4753 N. Elstnn Ave., io Chicago:
. Satnrday, Séptember 26,
from 9 am. to unan,
At
Swedish
Covonant
Heallhcare Center at Uptown,
4867 N. Broadway in Chicago:

Sanday,September27, t 1n4

p.m.
Reservations are required.
Please call 773-989.3838,

Hartntein Cumpas, 7701 N. Lio-

calo Ave., Skakie. The fee is
$160. Participants should bring a

mat or towel to clans and wear
loose, comfortable clnthing.

Formare informatinnarto reg-

51er for the srminar, call Ihr
Emeritus Oli3re xl (847) 635-

rzi
1414.

will kick offlhe fall srason with a

On, Morton Grove. Ps-n-, und
youth karate classes meet on
Wednondays, also at National

new series nf karate classes in

Park. The session begins as Mon-

September. Classns orn available
fur kids ages 5 theo 14, and will
meet at the Howard Lninare Cnntrr, 6676W. Hnwn-d, Niles.

day, Sept. 14; and Wednesday,

The Niles Park District and the

tllivais Shatakan Karute Clubs

SrpI. t 6. Registration is currently

bring taken through Ihr Nilrs
PurkDistricl.

Classes far 5 ta 7 year aIds

(prr-karotr) and fi to 14 year aids
(youth karalr) ment on Mnnday.
And in enoperatian with the Mor-

counts fur finedining, family dio-

tun Grove Park District, youth

ing, fast food, movies, sports

and adult clavons meet on Mon-

activities, special attractions and

d.sys al Natinnal Park, 9325 Mari-
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Singers needed for
Northwest Choral Society

Karate classes offered

price. Each book contains huadreds of "Two-For-One" dis-

holets...50% suvings na nlmost

The Northwest Choral Society
invilos neperieneed singers who
enjoy singing four-part choral litcraIns-o la -join the chorus. The

pared charal works. The chorus,

charnu, ander the leadrrship of

from 8-IO p.m. al lmmunanl LuIheran Church, 855 Lee SI., Des

Music Director John H. Metcher,
is a nonprofit community organication which has bons performing classical and popular music in
the unrihwrst suburbs since
1965. It is dedicated ta nncnurag-

-

For further infarmalion, cull
Illinois Sholokan Karate
Clubs al (847) 359-0666, nr Ihr
Nitrs Park District at 967-6633.
Ihe

ing Ihr appreciation, stndy, and
performance of imaginulively
programmed and carefully pce-

Stop C'rime!

numbering nearly 50 men and
women,

rehearses

Tuesday

nights from September ta June
Plaines. The Northwest Choral
Sacirty spunsors educational
wonhshnps for chorus members
that focus no vocal technique and

principlrs of rnosicionship. Call

1630) 279-1794 or (847) 38402 l5 io schcdulo an andilian.

everything.

The Ultimate Enlcrtaiumunt
Bank '99 is nun' bring sold by the
Morton Grave Chamber uf Cornmerce und Industry far $35. The
new banks are valid nnw thrnugh
November 1, 1999. Use the bank
2 or 3 times and il pays for itself.
To nrdcrynun Ultimata Entertain-

(Left Photo) Shown is Aria!, The Lilt/c Mus-mais-j with
tripleR Brittany, Sarah and Rachel Krawiec(l)
andF,-anceoca Burns andJimnny Wan-ick, some of the children
who tookpartin Ihn Grandparenla Day
visit generated a plethora of Ice cream nocialatßethany Terrace.
(Right Photo) Sethany Ten-ace resident Hope Mi/Ier(c) is
Innovative programming ideas
shown with her family (I lo r) Brian, Sosie,
Christopher,
Lacey, KeiferandCampbegdoflg the
that they plan to take bock to
GrandparentsDaycelebration atBothany Ten-ace
Japan and discuss with other
Thn
reodeats
nf
Bethany makingcraftsundwandsand5ai
professionals in tite healttncarn
Jock was also abservnd sneaking
Ten-ocr Nursing Centre itt
arena.
to Mommy, PM Nurse Traccy
a quick dance with his daughter,
Morion Scovo once again
Regency Health Centre was more
Oglesby "This wos fon Mommy.
Jnanue
Grano (beauticixu al
celebrated Grandparents Day by Canwrcnmobackneutyears"
Iban happy to share its snccesnfnt
I III
hnldiug
its 12th annual old
approaches fnr mentiug 1ko
Brthuny
Tertuco also had
Adults und children alike lined
hauntng and lifentyle needs nf our
special enlri-taiumeul for its
cnmmunity with these visitors SuttdaySeptentbm-l3,fumjlies
secured
Alzheimur
nuits.
and residents heaped delictaus
from Japon. The staff of Regency
Accordionist
oud entertniorr Ruy
ICathorine
Hilden
Onu
hundrud
strawberries,
chncnlate,
crashed
was very hnnnred that the Iltinnis
Ras-kas
sang
songs
and
oreo cookies and Snickers bars, ym nId resident Olga Wlsitenank
Council on Long Trou Care, the
rntnrtaincd
these
special
enperiolly
liked
hnr
portrait
and
state's preemiurat heatthcare pineapple, chrrnics, bananas and
residents who luye music and
noia "The party was wonderful
assnciatinn, had osked Regency whipped cream over chocntute, andllnvemycarieuture
singing. The fantastic ice cream
In showcase its services to these vanilla and strawberry icr cream.
sundaes
wem ann mere nice treat
Apprnsimatrly 688 icr cream
International guents.
Ran Mills and hin Cee piece
far
these
residents and their
sundaes and 200 boses nf orchnnlra entertained in Ihr
main
families.

Covenant's
Healthcaro Conter at Mnyfair,

The MarIon Grove Chamber
nf Commerce is, fur the third
yrar,raising foods by selling the
'99. New this year is they hoyo
combined Ihr Narth and North-

This toar nf Rngeucy was part
nf a four day visit that included
slops at aretirement living center,
asststrd living facility, and
healtheare accreditiog aguncy.
Theso visitors were greatly
impressed by the many svuys that
Regency focuses not only un
quality nfcarr ofits residents but
also on their quality of life. Their

. Thursday, Septembre 24,

Books at MG
Chàmber
Ultimate Entertainment Bank

healrltrare

Learn how to relax
classes at Oakton
Feldenkrais:
Awareness
Through Movement (ATM), a

'fi

Japanese vtsttnrs wont for a toar
through Regrucy's campus,
tuking photographs and copious

from 4 to 7 p.m.
At
Swedish

lhroe locations:
At the GaIter
Mndicat
Pavilion, 5140 N. Catifornia
Avenan in Chicagn:

-

Aflor the presrulations, the

cancer screenings daring Prestato
Cancer
Awareness
Week,
September 22-27. Screenings

Screenings will be offered at

-e

quality of earn.

frum 4 to 7 p.m.

lost

Bethany Terrace holds ice cream social

were greatly tmprcssod by its

Swedish Covenant Hospital
(SCH) will offer free prostate

($1CC valori and a prostate roam
by a physician.

Entertainment

community.
The vissIons had maoy questions
ubnut Regency's servicrs and

Swedish Covenant offers
free prostate screening
include a free PSA blond

- .-

i-
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popnnrn disappeared as if by
magic!!!!.

San-D thu clown rnlrrtaiurd
young and old at heart by Iwisling

balloons into bain, bracetrts and
litllr animals to rverynnr's

delight.

Acial,

the

LiltIe
Mermaid, played rhythm games
and built sand castlrn. Cindorelta
tnld stories and sang songs far the
little ones. Triplets Brittany,
Sarah and Rachel Krawirc, loved

rotundo for Iwo haars by playing
many oldies. Residrnts were seen
lopping their Ines aud humming
alnngto the beautiful music while
snmn stai-lcd dancing in Ihr

worderfut Innen. 78 year old
resident, Jack Mayer (former
Catistandsaxophnneandcloriunt

player) onthusiastically

stated

"This gives me Ihn iucenlivr ta
lire In next year's Grandparnnts
Party so t can hear thorn again!"

Afterwards, Activity Director,
Lori Leotz, stated that these
parties Were saccesses brcaasr of
total team
effort by all
Departments--that's what sets
liethany apart froto all other
nursing facilities.
lfynu'd like more information
about Ihr services prnvidnd at
Beihany Tos-roce Nursing Croire,
please drop io nr call (847) 965-

and provide firm traction, carpet
is canttnuing ta gaina rnputatian
as the floorenvoring nfchnicn for
.
scnioradolls and their families,

Accurdiog to the Carpet and
Rag lnstitnte, carpet provides
senïors with a number nf health
ond safety benefits.

SafotyisTops
Safety is a top cansidurqtion
for seniurs, who sock a stable,
non-Ilicli wolhing surface that
prolects them from accidents.
Carpeted surfaces are significanl-

IP mnre effective in preventiug
slips and falls than hard, smooth
surfaces. And in the enunl of a
lull, Ihr Impact is softened with
carpet.
Maintaining balance, o consul-

less difficult with low-pile carpet
cnmhinndwilhauirmcashìon.

Carpet con also reduce glare,
minimizing disorientation, and
con reduce leg fatigan assacinied
wiih walking orstanding on liard
surfaces.
HealhsgCulurn
Studies have shown that colar

has a psychological effcct on
moods. With ibis in mind, bluns,
gruens, teal, mauve, carat, pnach
ond wann neutrals are nften chosen fnr their santhing effects. Hot

tones, such as red, may raise
binod prensaron for snmn; yellow

may casse nausea and ansiety in
snmuunn who already is not feelingwoll.
According to Ihr Alcheimer's
Assncialion, patients remember

colars better Iltau numbers, sa
colored carpet can hnlp provide a

eratton far individuals who use memory link and heller orient a
bracco, canunonwolkrn,aai.ho . pcusootaaspecific room orarra.

I

nient Bank '99, contact, Dianso
Hoffman, of Ihn Morton Grave
Chamber at 965-0330.

Vendors needed
for Women's
Day program
Oaktnn Community Collego is
seeking vendors who affrr pradacts and servicos designed espe-

cially for women for the College's annual Women's Day
program os Sunday, Oct. 25 Pram

a.rn.-3:30 p.m. at the Dos
Plaines campos, 1600 E. Golf
8

Road, Single spaces are available

for 575 and dnsble spaces for
$125. Vendors mill br assigncd a
space atcheck-in lime.
Thorn are anly 25 spaces available ta vendors. Thry will be localed in the Thomas TrnHnovn
Multipurpose Cenlct, Room
1608, orar the classrooms where
the Women's Days programs are
held.
To resccve a spacn on for moro
infarosaliun, contact Bra Carnelissrn, Women's Day VendorCoardinotor, at 1847)635-1812.

8 lOO.

Seniors find firm footing with carpet
Well known for its ubilïty to
provide warmth and style In a
tonas, absorb snwanted noise,

fLIkJUIIULi

Aeuusticn--ft's Quieter
Privacy and anwaulcd noise
can sometimes challcnge seniors,

who approciate their iodopen.
dnnce and may nel be uccostomad lo the noun levels created
by Visiting family inesnbers.

Warm Your Ankles
Soniors, svitano feet und ankles

are marc susceptiblo ta temperalare changos, will stay warmer an
carpetbecause nfits natural insulaiing prupertiés. As a result nf ils
pile cnsstrucliao, which acts as
an efficient thermal insntatnr, tIte

teulperainre arar carpet is sub.
slunlially wormer iban that oven
cold, hard surfaccs.
For ntnre infomuitiun un hum
In chnose the right carpet, as well

as 000iman caWet mainlenunce
solulious, call Ihr Carpet and Rug
instituIr al I (800) 882-8846 or
visit
the
Web
site
ut:
www.carpei.rag.00m,

Fall Fatherhood
Celebration
.

A leading Chicago mutrimanial attarnny and author Jrffrry M.
Leviog has bren hnnarrd with the
position ofVicr-Chair of Ihr lFl/
Sears Fall Fatherhood Celebralion. Mr. Levis8 looks forward lo
jniniog honorary, chairmen, Car6mal Frascis Grurge und Maynr
Richard M. Daley al this earns.
This impurtant celebration, han-

Oring oduestors, will ho hold
Monday, September 28, at It
0m. in Ihr Navy Pier Ballroam.

Thu primary purposes of lIte

in

.:_5Jid.frth...:
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ment are ta recognize the tap ICC

schools who participated iu he

fB

Chicago Tribune 1998 Illinois
Father-of-the-year Essay Castest and to raise awareness for hie
imporlance of respunsiblc father-
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FREE MSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operatori Are Waìlìng To Take Your Personal Ad.
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Please Lirnil Your Ad To 25 Words

Call 18OO759.2611
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The [RS does NOT
approve IRA investments
InvesEOrs with Individual Re-

pilcises for specific IRA invest-

LiemenL Arrangements (IRAs)
shoukl be on the lookout for ads
and solicilations that claim lisaS
certain types of investments for
IRAs are IRS-Approved or
IRA-Approved. The government says these ads are misleading. because the IRS does not approvo invesanents for IRAs.
According lo theFederal Trade
Commission, the Securities and
Exchange Commission and Ehe
North American Securities AdminisLrators Association, investors are getting misleading sates

metfls vin tite lelephono, lite mail

advantage nf cnnsnlners wlto

und theintemet, Most solicites-

may be confused about lite role of
the IRS wltce it cuEnca ttt IRAs.
The IRS issues lettres Io IRA
spoesoes, tenstees and cnstndirnts

tians uro variations on this Sterne:

"The inveslmeel Itas brou approved foryonriRA. Yen can use
yoar IRA for Stia investment by

SElbig out the foetus in tite atlached information package. Our
agent will taise cure of Lite rest.

This has beeti reviewed by the
government (or lite IRS). TItis istvesnnettt is so safe yon cao use il

fnryourtkA. Ottlycertaitt investmente ureupproved forlhi/ss."
The agencies any that franda-

Workshop for small
business owners
Loam

the advantages of be-

Bed with both guveromrolat hodund the private sector thrungh

io5

a womrn's business rntcrprisr.
The workshop witl be hold un

the Women's Business Enterprtse tnttiulive and other certifying agencies.

p.m. ut the Women's Business
Development Center, 8 S. Michigun, Snite 400, Chicugn.
This workshop is designrd fur
estubtished smut! business own-

Registration Ire is $31J and inetudes alt materials.

ers who want to seti their prod-

ness Development Crnler al
(3 12) 853-3477. Registration und

For further informution or tu
register, call the Women's Busi-

Uds or Services tO coeporatìoos er

govornmontut entitios, und covers
the iotricucios ofboconsing certi-

prepayment are recommended tu
gnuranteo space in the workshop.

AVON DALE
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Qualities you can expecl horn
,t_
Avondule Federal Savings Bartr.

1t41vD1VEW

teStkbAth
Ort age

lent promoters ano trying to tube

veslmettt itt On IRA is prutected
because the IRS hm approved a
parlicntur trastee or custodian.
Before you invest, check with
your stale securities regstalur tu

make noun tite investment und
pernotE srfliug it are registered.
Yen con Bud the phone number
for your state secaritea regulator
lu the blue pagea of the phone

being able to take the Illinois

services that reflect Iheir corn-

Avenue,

mitmenl lo their costnmers. Lib-

wood,
weeks.

Real Estate salesperson licous.
ing enuminntion. Classes will be
held on Wednesdays from 7 - IO

p.m., beginning Seplember 23,
1998, at The Bock Of Lincolnwood Building, 4433 W. Touhy

Bank has four convenient
locations: 2392 N. Milwookee
Ave., Chicago; 71 t W. Foster,
Chicago; 6210 N. Milwaukee
cOy

nl local restanrunls will be sell-

ing a variety of ethnic foods.

Ave., Chicago; and 6666 N. Lin'
colo Ave., Lincolnwead.

Suite 514, LincolnThe courue eons 10

Tnilioo for the course is $155,
which includes registrotton and

Have yoa ever considered o
career in sales? Oaktoo offoes
12-week marketing classes with
an emphasis on sales techniques
this foil at the Collrge's Des
Plaines compas, 1600 E. Golf

Road.

Courses include Princtplos of
professional

Selling,

which

meels no Soturdoys from 9 am.
. 12:30 p.m. starting SepI. 19;

and Management of the Sates
Force, which meets on Fridays
from 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. starting

books. Enrollment is limited.
For mure information nr
to reeister, call (847)329-1700.

SepI. 25.

In these courses, students will
rote play as they create a variety
nl selling sitsotions using selling

phone, mail er uuliue premotiOns, Contact the Federal Tende
Commission (202-FTC-HELP),
gte Securities mtd Exchange
Commission (1-800-SEC-0330)
nr lite Nortlt Americust Securities
Administrators
Associatiett
(202-737-09110) or visit them online
nl
www.ftc.gov,
WwW.ser.gOv nrwww.uaaan.org.
Fer information nboul setting
up, cotttribnlittg Io, und dedurtiens fur sut IRA, contact 1-8w-

SCORE, the volunteer cone-

start

O

theirideus and producls.
In addition to workshops.
SCORE offers feue une-un-onu
counseling, und a Business Infer-

McDonald's
Hamburger
University graduate

If you would like mure infermalien un SCORE roanseling,
locutions ne workshops, pleaso
coli (312) 353-7724 or nisit Ihn

are required to complete this

Supersaver Savings
. Free Checking
. Money Market
CDs
. Home Equity Loans
. Fthancial Services (non FDIC insured)
. And more!

Skokie resident
among 'Best
Financial Advisers'
Sidney A. Btum, u Skokie resi-

dent and n principal at Nertltbrook-based Successful Financml Suintions, Inc., was named

by Worth magazine to its annual
list of America's oatstanding ft.
nanrial advisers. Blam Itas been
included in every aunant survey
conducted by Worth since the list

e
O, '

,waxtirstutealedin,l996,,,,,,,,..

werkshnp tu intrndsce you to the
fundamentals of operating a nurceusful business. Basics of Management, Financial. Marketiug/
Advertising/Selling and legal
structure will be discussed. This

,viduals In develop and protect

mation Center in their Chtengo
office, which is an encollent

8HELI-EY BEREnOB

weh site at: hltp://www.mcs.nel/
-'bic.
October 7: Franchises: A 1!L

products.

Illinois taxpayers
to receive tax relief
Illinois taxpayers and basi-

ago. The Taxpayers' Federatittn
of Illinois estimates tltat because
of inflation, the $1,000 eaemp.

nesses will receive stato income
Ins

reliof, under legislation
signed into law by Goy. Jim Edgar this week, according to As.

tissu is currently oue-qaaetcr of ils

tintant Senate Majority Leader

wttrth in 1970 dollars. The ccOmption will increase to 513th)

Walter Dudyce (R-11h, Chicago).

in 1999, to 5 I 650 in 2000, and lo

Dntlycz says a strnug Illinois
economy and years of Oscat rtestritint have imprunod the slate's
fiscal health, so lawmakers wore
able to pass a budgol thul targets
citizens' concerns AND providet

$2,1300 in 2001.

Illinois-based businesses with
ntslti-slnte sates will also beneSt
from achauge in the corporate income tax structure that will put
them on a level playing field with

tan relief.

out-of-state businesses and ru-

Individual income toc retief

muye a penalty Ihat discouraged
growth. The three-year phase-in
to a "single tatet fader" to cuIca.
late income laxes un businesses is
expected lo creole 205,1100 mure
Illinoisjsha.

wilt be provided by n three-year
phase-in hot mill doable the incnme tax exemption from fil 000
to $2,000 -- the liest exemption
ïncrease since the slate incumo
.

,

For mure information about
these other marketing classes.
costad Sue Cisco, choirporson,
Marketing Department at Gaktoo, 1547) 635-11172.

SheAf
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TRUCK

MOTORCYCLE BOAT
(ANY CONDITION)

Ntleu ResIdent

THE ARK

THIS SPACE
AVAl LABLE!

vehicle will help The Ark help the thouuandn
nl needy tamllles who depend on un.

Call (773) 9731000, ext. 270 today!

(847) 588-1900

PtllllllllltNtll'fltflTtilMlBTltN
SPECltLGBlg RtClPllNlllTHlJretiflttBfltNlFClIBht

(847) 965-4286

(847) 965-3768

Home

ORina

REAL ESTATE

C7a

Voti 000tos,CRBCRS
Cn,i,nd R@5, dnvi,n I 5 pnv,eLt

t::

canotstight Realty, loe.
Y735500FM,Ieaukee OOeflUo
siles. lllinO:5 00714

nusloess lM7l s57-5a2t
Far 10471 oo7.o3zo
Pager 15071 53105m

wwwwebhOstprOS.00m

Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.
Ask For Sandy

Your IRS Tax Deductible Contributinn of your uned

700G N. Milenubon Aso.
Galt Miii Moli . Guite 32
Siles, IlliRnis 60714

ele, Mttwaukee Ave, NItfl, ILen7,4

up

'

'DONATE YOUR CAR

(847) 583-9220

Nolary

Broker

BI.Llnxaut: EngIishiPettxh

INTERNET

INSURANCE

AliStars

e'

Marinu Reattors, lun.

Own business.

dedicated to helping iudioidnals
develop and ltrutrct their ideas as
well as t&cultioate the ideas into

7701 N. Lincoln Ave.. Skokie.

OnIU!v
Morton Groxe, Illisois 50053

come u General Contractor or
Ssbrontructor and operate your

October 20: Inventions and
Patents: A half-day woekshup

Stuedents can register iu person for these marketing classes
Monday - Thuraday from 8:30
am. ' O p.m.; Friday from 0:30
am. - 5 p.m.; and Saturday from
9 um. - soon nl Ihe Oes Plaines
campas, 600 E. Golf Road, ned
al the Ray Hartstoin Campus.

soon Dnrnpster Staat

is a session not to be missed.
October 14: Contracting: A
half-day workshop on how to be-

touren ufreference material,

iy,yas, created almost30 years

tarIras Fax. n35Gttt RcsIoEscE

October 8: How To Steel A
Sacrestfnt Business: A full-day

business and to help indi-

IRS Publicatiun 590, "Individuai
Retiremettt
Atnangemetttn
(IRAs)."

sao)s12.t7la PAGER
flA)AGS.ssonvnittoo;L

(Mal 297.maa000 ,

dresses the pros and cous of franchise Ownership.

casing on people who wish lu

role-playing exercises will be
videotaped.

REAL ESTATE,

REAL ESTATE

doy session which earnestly ad-

seting arto of the Small Business
Administration offers thron tpociolizod wnekshopa io the mouth
of October. Two half-day workshops and ene fall-day session fo-

selling and team selling. The

area professionals and services

October SCORE
Workshops offered

Por qneutions or complaittla

techniques such as Irode show

.j_

Attorneys' Tille Guaranty Fund, loe. (ATG) recently honored
200 of its top-producing representalives fur 1997 ut a luncheon,
seminar end reception al The Carlten Club in Chicago. On hand
for Ihn occasion were (from left) attomeys Bill Harrison, of Biles;
Mary Hegarly, ofPark Ridge; and P. Jerome Jakukeco, of Evanston. Through its network of 3,000 attorney-members, ATG prov/des homeowners and lenders with lilie insurance, which proteds against loss ifa defeel is found in the lilie to lheir properly.

about claims for IRA investmettt
oppurtnnilien mnde thrauglt tele-

mid-management and company
executives thruughout the world

,',,,.-,,

#101", the conexo needed before

na's nnd Sabor Latino.
Liberty Bank for Sovings
strives to meet the financial
needs of the communilies it
serves. Established in 1898, Libclay Bank foe Savings condones
Io offer innovative products and

ougnnizntioos. lu addilion, sever-

hook.

reslunrant managers, franchisees,

.

The Fests will be hetd from 10
am. 10 1 p.m.
For a $1 donation, utlendees
will receive coupons for n hot
dog, chips, ice crenm and soda.
All proceeds will benefit local

been awarded a Bachelor of Hornbnrgerulogy degree from McGooald's Hamburger University

We offer the right services
to meet your needs:

.

Bank fer Savings will host their
first Liberty Family Fest. Liberlys Family Fest is scheduled for
Saturday, September 19th nl the

The Real Estate Institute will
offer "Real Eslate Tronsactions

vest thcirlRAs;
endorseany investments; or

(H.U.) for graduating from the
University's Advanced Operatiens Conrse. All McDonald's

,

Liberty

Milwaukee and Fullerton office.

menu;
udvise people oit how to in-

Shopping Center in Nitos, has

Otdnvrn

.'

Celebration,

. Sntaeday, September 26lh at Ihn

teview er approve invest-

ligur Patet, of the McDoeuld's
restaneuntloruted io the Golf Mitt

Jb

7557 W. Oakton Slrret, Nues, IL 60714 (847) 966-0120

vertnt'y

Harlem and Foster office and

ceflifyittg Stat Step urn complying witlt requiremenls cottcetlting investor riglttS, accenni admittislenline, nod standards Stat
ultttwcanteibutietsa labe deductible.BatllteIRS tloesnot:

TAX-3876 und ask fer tho free

Serving tite Chicago area aittce .1911

Stability, Strength &
Personal Attention

Area residents
honored at luncheon

#101'

Among the eeslaarants partici.
paliog in Liberty's Family Fest
this year will ho: Rosin's, Hnti.

iSsne smtements that an in-

coming certified as a minority or
Tuesday, September 22 learn I-3

.

As part of their 100th Anni-

Short term
marketing classes offered

'Real Estate
Transactions

Liberty Family
Fest to be held

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE
Before you Invest ¡t.
Make sure you Inspect it!
/Z,/Z'N
at:'
L,

'

Thomas ,J, Jankowski
Hilen 847/470-1950

PEuFEcaIGN INSPECTION INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
0525,00 off with thIs adi
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Tony Orneo Scholarship
Fund helps Res students
The Tony Orrico Scholarship
Foundation and Resurrection
HtghSchnnl will sponsor ascholarship program which will provide up tu S I 0,000 in financial assistance tu Rosurrection High

sInner nf the Cuy of Chicago's

golf, we felt it wnald he gead te

Departmentaf5treets and Sanitatian and had worked with she City
nf Chicago for 3 1 years. Among

Continue with an annual golf nuting in his name. Nent year's gulf
ousing fur thu Tony Ortica Schnlanship Faandatien will be held on
Oclaber 2 asOlen Eagles Country

Mr. Ornons duties at the City
was the coordieatian nf the depaetmeni's parltcipation in chan-

School students whose families
me facing severe financial chal-

table prnjecss including the city's

longes.

"Shoeing It" program and the
Manch nf Dimes. Mr. Ottico u

The prngram honars Anthony
Orrmn, Sr. who died in t 997. Mr.
Omcn was the Deputy Commis-

survived by his wife, Canote and

his five children, two of whom
were Resurrection alumnae, Rel-

ly Buikema, class of 1987 and

PIANO INSTRUCTOR

Gayle Weidel, class of 1989.

Mentor offine artn iritis

Funding for the program is
raised through an annual golf
tournament. Since Tony laved

EUrepean buohgrennd and 30
yearn efenp eSnce teactsinc

pialle. Private tcanons farai!
agra atonrLinoeinsoeed
music studie er atyaur haine.

Club in Lrmont. For mure informatian please cnntacl Dun Dagliana al (847) 933-0003 er Toncie
Siniscevieb al (773) 254-9133.
Resurrection High Schaut is a

Catholic Christian community
dedicated to the education of
ynung wemen in the Chicageluad

area. Far more infarmatian on
Resurreclinn High Schonl und its
prngramu please call (773) 7756616.

Gemini welcomes
new staff

RITA 847-329-7508

Gemini Junior High in East
Maine School District #63 baa
several new faces this year. Additiens ta ihe Gummi staff iacladrr

Debbie Dunleavy - Language
Arts, Ms. Dauleavy is a graduate
of Ohio Stale University. Fon the
past sin year she has taught ut
the Ven Steuben Melnapnlitan
Science Center in the Chicagn

Pablic Sehnots. Ms. Dnnteavy
also has a degree in Theater Arts

We're The Inside guys
Carrier

from the University nf Kentucky.
Phyllis Krummen - Language
Arts. Ms. Kvammen is a graduate
nfLoynla University, and earned
her leaching cersificate at Nartheastern University. She worked ai
Gemini as a teacher assistant last

year, and also did her student
teaching al Gemini. Experiences
include teaching al Northwestern
Business Cullege and wnrking as
a graphic artist.
Angie Nichais - HealIhJ
Physical Educatiae, Ms. Nichols
is a graduate nf Hillsdale College
and has cuached Gymnastics far

five years. Prior le Gemini, she
student taught at Watdeon (MI)
elementary and high sehuals in

Health, English and PE. Ms.
Nichais moved to Illinois in Augustlaheginteaching atGemini,
Mack Sher - ESL, Language
Arts, Mr. Sher is a graduate of

HEATING & COOLING

DePaul University with a degree

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

in English. For the last eighl

and the theater.

Gina TOledo - Special Edncatian. Ms. Toledo is a graduate of

Michigan State University and
has lunghI ut Mark Twain Elemeatary School in Districl #63
fur the past floe years. She alsn

has been married far nue years
and enjoys gardening, galfing
Ray Wasielewski - Physical
Mr. Wasielrwski

I
¡j

..

Nartheaslern tilinais University
in 1991. He earned a master's de-

Andrew Eisent,erg
grec in East Auian Sludiea from
Slanford University, and his doctarate in Classical Clsineue Distany from the University of Wash-

inglon, ut SouIlla. Fie will be
doing research in China during
the fail semesler, atarliag tItis
September.

Enroll in a communications
. class at Oakton
Improve yunr English grainskills in enmmunieatinns classed
offered thraugh Oakton Cnunssu-

er appreciatian of the shun story
as a form of personal espressian
with in-ctass encroises, reading
and discussion. The class meets
for eight Tuesdays frum 7-9:15

nity College's Alliance fur Life-

p.m. starling Sept. 29 at Nites

lnngLearning (ALL). Classes are
held at high schoals lhrnnghnut
the district.

Wesl High School.
OLher cammnnicatians courses include Advanced SharI Slury

mar, learn to write ashont story or

enhance your public speahing

Public Speaking (COM B02
Touch-Tone 3607) will help
ynu overcome slage fright. Learn

how lo organize a speech, give
impromptu talks and improve the
delivery of your prosentatinu. A
persanal video taping al each sustian is included. The class meets
fur eight Taesdnys from 7:30-IO

Writing; Creativo Writing and
Self-Discovery; Copyrditing and
Proofreading; Sign Language;
and Improving Your Memory.
Students who have regislered
fur Gakton nr ALL classes since
1995 and have a correct Social
Sccnrity number on file may regislet using the Touch-Tone sys-

English Grammar Refresher

from teaching, Mr. Sherhas had u

and biking.

A-

The day's activities include: a
5K (3.! mite) Run, a 5K Family
Walk with plenty nf stups atuag
the way, u Juniar 1/2 Mile Run
fur youngsters 7-10 years nId, a
JuniurMile Ran faryaungslers7-

Schools fur One year. Ms. Taledu

vaniely of experiences in acting

*200.00 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined

thnpaliiicasunroattding Ihn impe-

rial succession daring lIte early
Tang period (61g-755 AD.).
The China Cullare Research
Fellowship, established in 1993,

taught in the Chieaga Pablic

furnace that used gas more efficiently. With
Weather-maker you save on eledrk wsts, too.

8Not Good ¡n Conjunction With Any Other Offer

China's only female empeear, and

via fas at (847) 635-1440, in
which ease payment may be
mudo by a majur credit card

with clsiidren of ali ages. Aside

9-30-98

fashioned gund lime are espected
to dash aver ist lhe Garden fur this
lirsl-of-its-kind nveol set in beaulifut, saturai surroundings.

pie's Republic uf China. Eiuenberg is researching Wa Zelain,

w. Lake St., Glenview.
Back-so-Basics Business Writing (COM E37 01, Tauch-Tone
I tO4) reviews the basics of goad
grammar, compusitian and style
to help you weite mote effective
loiters, memos, reports and resumes. The etass meets far sis
Thursdays from 7-9 p.m. starting
Oct. I al Nibs West High School,
Gaktan Street at the Edens Enpressway, Skakie.

hoice was to huy a

$20000 RebatetRES

set fur Sunday, September 27.
Abuat 2,500 runners, walkers
and families lanking fue an old-

na Schalarship Council of the
Ministry affldncatian afilie Peo-

inviten hisinry and social science
scholars to conduct research in
China, crealing a broader internadonai understanding of Cltinrse
cnllnre. Todate, tite China Schalniship Council Ines awarded thiely-Iwa inletìtalistnal scltalarabips.
Eiseobeeg began his acadetnic
career with his appoinlmeul nu an
Assistent Professor of Hislory at

(COM B12

Touch-Tone
3405) covers grammar, pnuctualion, diction and rhrlanic with an
emphasis ou writing far business
01,

Registrations can also be takes

(Visa, Mastercard orDiscuver).

For mare infurmatiun and a
brochure of olber courses, call
(847) 982-9888 and perus #3.

Reunion
Oar Lady uf Sorrows Grammar Schaul reunion fur the class-

es ofthe 1920's - t930's - l940s
Sunday, October 25, 1998, 3 p.m.

Mass follawnd by buffet lunchens at Dur Lady uf Snrraws Basilica celebrated by Father Domi-

Education.

and personal needs. The class

cames ta Gemini from Mark

mcels foe eight Wednesdays frum

as Charbaneau, 05M, Class of

Twatn Elementary Schont in East
Matne School District #63, where

7-9:30 p.m. staetiog Oct. 7 at

'3O. Plenty nfsecared parking.
For information call Mary
(Kane) Mulrue (773)763.7185.

he has taught for the last eigitl
years. A graduate afDePaul University, Mr. Wasielewski has had
euperiences attheelemestaty and
high schanl levels.

Maine West High.Sehool, 1755
WolfRuad, Dos Plaines. Another
section ofthe coursa, (COM B12
Touch-Tone 3406), meets for
eight Tuesdays from 7-9:30 p.m.
at Nibs West High Schoal.

Treat The

Writing Short Stories (COM
E69 Et, Touch-Tone 1122) fa-

USE THE BUGLE

cuses on hnw la create a story that

works. Students will gain a great-

I_ i i::» - N-V'
i: :» R--t:
.- 1:
Chicago Botanic Garden to Friends of Avenues attend golf outing
host ist annual 5K Run
Get Ready, Get Sel, Druw, Ihr
Chicago BataoicGurden's Ist an.
nual 5K Rds, and Gurdea-Fest is

tem by diatiag (847) 635-l6l6.

Before our Weuthermaker High Effideny Gas

- FREE ESTIMATES

Northeaulern Illinois University Professor Andrew Eisenberg
afSkokie, is Elsa firslAmericaa ta
receive a Chinean Culturo Reuearch Fellowship from the Chi-

p.m. utariing Sept. 22 at Glenbrook Sunth High School, 4000

years, he has been emplayed by
the Sknkie Park District wurkiug

Furuiae, your only

Skokie resident to receive Chinese
Culture Research Fellowship

Fam iI
.

To Dfflñer
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Rrgislratiun & Race Packet
Pickup. By Mail: Enlnies must be
received by September 22.

At the Chicago Butanic Garden: Entries will be accepted at
the Gateway Center and Edacalins Center Infarmaliun Desks.
(Registration is by check nr mueey arder.) Register/pick ap yuan
ruer puckel and t-shirt on Salon-

day, September 26 from I t am.
uatil 5 p.m.
You can register and/nc pick ap
your race packet and t-shirt at the
Registration Tent located near the
ollas ofthe Run/Walk at 7:30 um.

14 yruos old. a Garden Gallop for
kids 6 years and ander(mams and
dads, with ur withuat strollers are

an September 27. Registratias

welcome), and Garden-Fest, as
autdnnr festival offering unser-

Cash anly. Nu discounts apply.

tainment. treats, games and achy-

ities furthe whute family.

After the Ran/Walk. parlici.
pants are invited tu stay far same
post-event snacks.

far euch event cluses 30 minutes

befare the start nf that ryrot.
Far muro informatiun abaut
Get Ready, Get Sel, Grow and
Garden-Fest, please call (047)
835-5440. Fur an application,
slop by theChicaga Botanic Gardon occult (773)404-2372.

LG Fitness Center offers
fall exercise series
The Lutheran General Fitness
Conter is offering asedes afasercisc programs this fall, designed
In fit any busy schedule. Alt three

sessians rus six weeks and arr
held ut the center, I 875 Drmpsien, Park Ridge, adjaceot ta LaIheran Geyoral Hospital.

The Firm - This 45-minute resistunce training class uses flesihie tubing and hand weights to
strengthen and tune muscles. lt is
a quick way ta increase muscle
mass and lank groat. Tha sessions

are held ut 6 are. Masdays and
Wednesdays, September 21 10
October28. Thecast is 542.
Ultimate Workout - This
challenging cardiavasculae crass

training wurkout takes asly 30

tensity class combines cardiacas-

calan equipment and strength
training machines ta give parlicipants a great workout in just 30
mtuuleu. The program runs from
I t :45 am. to t2: 15 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, September
22 thrnagh Gctaber 29. The ruar
is $42.

To register, call the center,
847-723-6138.

The Lutheran General Huspilut Fitness Coaler houaIs a fourtase, 25-yard swimming pool; an
aerobic perfurmasce raum, feuturing a variety nf cardiovascular
equipment; and a
strength enlraneement room sotth
a full complement uf specialiard,
progressive resistance weight
equipment.
enereiso

workouts are she same. The class-

The center is staffed by roercisc physialagists snilh maslor's
degrees, registered dielilians,cer.

es ate held from I 1:45 am. ta

hOed massage therupisls and alb-

Mandays and
p.m.
12:15
Wednesday, September21 ta 0etober28. Thr fee is $42.

er heulth care professionals. Fur
more information as the center

minutes and utilices various ptcces nf aerobic eqnipmeat. Na Iwu

Super Circuit - This tiglI in-

and its services, cull 847-7236130.

Windows 95 seminar at
the Morton Grove Library
Paecled by Wiuslaws 95? Jeiti
expertslufffratu Bounce Truittieg
Centeran Thursday, Sept. 24 at 7

p.m. in lite Baxtcr Roatu of Ute
Morton Grave Public Library.
The seminar pragrurn oriettls users la the Wittdows ucinen; badIes basic desktop skull; ittstrndts

en musing a sitbgle progrmtt or
teaches
mulliple pragrntfls
Cutting, Cepyiag und pouting; nttd

shnws how lo manuge dacaments, format disks, situt dawn

yeurPCuitd tIare.
The sdtttleur io fece, but titnitcd

la 75 partidiputtls. Pleuve peerdgiStcr by Wddttesday, Sept. 23

by ctdlistg lIte Reader's Service
desk at965-422O.

The Menittu Grave Publie Librasy in located at 6140 Littcaln
Ave. Far lettre ittfstrluatiatt or lar
mobility thud eommntticutitttt addoss nssiutltrtce, please call (847)
965-4220. All programs are free
andepen loeveryOtte.

.

Friendo nfAvenaes ta Independence redeollygalheredfur Ihe 101h anoualAveonon/Gnrmae Claunie
at the Park Ridge CanoPy Club. The OvOid raiued$8S,000 fnrprngramn tarada/tu with develnpmenlal
dinabihhieu.

n

P/dared (from let!) are Avenueä' Execnlive Direelar Ruban Okazaki, Cluuu/c Spnoaur Bili Barman,
Diana Dilka, Wife offormerChieagn Beam Coach Mike O/licO, Avenaen'Buard Member Fred Sasuerand
Aveoueu'Prenideel Mall Cnyee.

Visit The Shipshewana Amish
Join the Prairie View Traoel
Club nnThursday, September24,
as we take a step back in time into

a friendly small lows filled with
interesting shops. quilts and antiques. We'll take a Iwo and a half

haar Amish Countryside Tour.
Sights include a Cheese Haus, a

we juin a real Thrasher Dinner
served
hamo,

in an authentic Amish

with an rleclnieity nr
phone. The bas departs Prairie
View Community Center, 6834
Dempslerlt. at 9 am. and returns
at apprasimately 8:38 p.m. The

The Dream of Water
and Shizukos
Daughter discussion
Thinking Gab Laud, the Martua Grove Fubtic Library's bank
discussion group, meets Tuesday, Sept. 22 at 7:30 p.m. to discuss The Dream of Water attd

Shicuku's Danghler of Kyaka
Mari. it Shicuke'.qDaaglttcr, 12pear_slid Yaki faces Ute terrible
toss of ber mother by suicide. ta
The Oreran of Wttten, Muri tells
of leavittg Juputt uttd catnittg ta

,,.

C

s-

COMPUTERIZED
CLUB FITTING
ALL MAJOR
BRANDS
I-

The Mactao Gcttoe Public Libray is located at 6t40 Littenitt
Ave. far titare itlfstclnatitttt tIr for
mohitily urtd cetmnanicatittu occesa assisk'ttter, pIeuse euh (847)

965-4220. TOD 965-4236. lIlia
program is fece and open ta everyotte.

meg-

Fc±)oy

)

$1.000FF 2ron$15.00
LEATHER

FREE

ANY DOZEN
BALLS
Eup u-an-sn

a

ap

GOLF
GLOVES

NurVaIld wIth Any Other 011er

D:,nnun.i

un cunar
Pin7seekew

.áaD,4MS

1uGor blade

.22&e

C1etaetozd

POUR FLAIlS SHOPPING CENTER
Dual GOLF RuAD, HILOS, IL

nnaOnI:InO PHONE 847(503-8823

CHICAGOLAND
BEANIE ßAßIE SOURCE
BUY

- SELL

TRADE

NEW

ANt) RETIRED

Both books ate brief, lttstuiltg uttd
eolneattd detail.

WIEon

GLF SH'&PS.

Attterica as a college sludettt.
wnillen soith a painter's eye fur

965-1200.

ROGER DUNN

rral warking Amiub farm and a
Fumitnee Fado0. Our tour guide
far this fascinating afternoon is a
wnnderfal Amish gentleman.
Dun meal will be quite a treat us

Community Center. Far farther
information, call Cathrrtne ut

cost is 5h9 fur residents and $76
fur non-residents.
Please registre at Peairir View

SPATs CAADs .& Co1EaIsEs-n-#t

CUBS -

TI CHETS
BUUS - CONCEATS

SOURCE FOR SPORTS
4753 W. Inahy

Llnonlniunud

847/674-6570

,

f
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Garage door window
dilemma: glass vs. clear
Question: No matter what J
toi! them, my children throw their

haseballs near our garage door
and are constantly breaking the

can be snbstitated. Clear acrylic
it estremely dorable hat sascrptihie to scratches and marring, accnrding te Kevin OGea, nf The

broken window, you cao ase eithor glass or clear acrylic as a replacement material. Glass will

previde the clearest and mast
scratch-resistant view, but if durability is a cnncrro, clear acrylic

WìI1(
td'f /AI!Stars
1Ot%CIb

been dune at the factury, installing them isn't difficult und cao br
dune io amatterufhaars.
Esteriur duers cume in a varieny uf materials: setid wend, veseerover salid wend, veneer ever
a bellow cure, aluminum, sterl nr
fiberglass ever wend. They alsu
ceme in aluminnm, steel, nr fiberglass over O cure uf rigid insulatingfuam.
Older wued doors were subject
to chipping, cracking and shrinkage, but new constructiun tech-

Tiria
Rara
Over l5Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct
V.M. Pager
IuJih

-

847-965-3596
847-319-8555

sigues hove all bat eliminated
these prublems, according tu Kevin O'Gea, ufThu Heme Depot.
"Weed dors, however, require

(todependeotty OWed & O peente 6)

real

II

I
.

that will last. Luuk fur hcavy-

side, and if it slsoald swing is un
oat.
Tu Bud nut wlsut you need, henAine that yua're standing in tite
deurway with the dour opening

Any nnrsery nr landscape prufos-

sional will tell you -- fall is the
timefarplasting trees. Plant now
and trees have an outra season to
become established withoot the
stress nf summer hens. Speaking
uf heat stress, hemeownens can

alleviate their Own by planting

Match the hardware tu

Know before you bey. Ask
qoestinos about the tree befere
purchasing. Hew fast does it
grow? What height does it altimatoly reach? Dues it produce

the

debris, like seeds, Ihat mill fall on

your car un in the street? 1f su,
that tree may still br suitable --

knob un the left, and a night-tsand
doorun the right.
Now yun need todetermise.the

tant tu think about security.
"A lockset with a key which is
combined, wilh a dead-huh as-

scope.

right sizc. Ifynu arr replacing an
euisting duur,just buy a new duur
ufthe same size.

sembly sisuald give you muai-

jost as well and are more ee000mieal shad large ones. A tree np tu

peace

of

mind,"

said

O'Gea.

for another spot in your land-

Huwever, if your iustallatiu:t

halfiuch caliper is a guod stasi no

features side lights, they went be
included in the door-size specs.
Bat, you will seed te factur thniss
n when yen determine the size uf

that shade you've been erasing.
Make suer to select teens with a
strung devetuping brunch staretare. Quality trees, grown to estublishrd nursery standards, are
mure diseuse and pest resistant
and provide the best return on

-. All Vinyl Custom Made

. 3Woodgrains Available
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency
. Transferable Warranty
. Fusion Welded Corners
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WARRANTY
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runt stimeluter. After the sere is
established, nurserymen generally recommend twice-a-year fertilizatien. Cunsultynurlucal garden
neuter or
landscape
professional fur advice geared te
ynur tree and growing zuse. Foe
an ANLA member near you, visit
www.gruwznne.com/garden
center/inden.html.

Rubens A. MeVey, Jr. has gradouted feom the Army Reserve OffteerTraining Curps (ROTCI Ad-

choose u smaller ornamental tree
in the 15 to2O foutheightrunge -aerapemyrtld, Japanese maple or
Kuasa dngwood, for onample. A
tree with surface roots should not

Tacoma, Washington.
McVey is the sun uf Robert A.

and Krintieu V. MeVoy of Park
Ridge.
He is a 1995 gradoate uf Maine

'

AS....'
.

Park Ridge.

gruw un a less stnrdy fan trellis

may haue ta paint it to mulch the
trellis frame. Plastie is available

tuet with the ground."

Arbors can he as elaborate or

simple as you like. Although

prepainted, but it may not be

flat-topped arbors are
supped with lattice, Ihere are u variely ufother materials available,
such as shade fabric or sheets of
woven reed.
Trellises are traditionally coy-

plants.
Te make sure the malerial suits
the vines, the Raine and Ilse surreundings, bring samples uf pm-

strung enough to sopport some

most

fabrioated panels home before
deciding which one to use.

cred by lattice. You eau make

14ijì:g

SHOWROOM OtnPtAY SALE

30%-60%
OFF LIST

plumbing

TROU OcTOnER 31, 1998

ASEWERDERVICE INC.

GROHE

fustened tu a mall.

C001AN

Trellises are basically frames
I5JMOEN-

that suppurI lattice panels and are

the simpler of the two to build.
The lattice - which is available
ready-made at your hume centeris simply aseries ufslots arranged
in a pattern.

A trellis on four posts is yonc

hansgrohe'

Ir.1.

PEARL

SWANOIUNIT

basic arbor. The main concern

INSTALLATIONS AVAtLARLE

when building an arbor is anchor-

eBnen PROFESOt000L SEROIOS
nopoi,,tmoox Mou,toyoTi mO Sa,i,

ing the posts in the ground, said
Bob Leidberg, ufThe Hume Dedepth equal tu one-third uf their

flJ

L_JniiWdn

(847) 966-1750

pot.

"They shuald br sank ut a

lOnrtrp

9017 Milwaukee trust side) N. nf Rempote, . s. ni Ont?, Nitos -

Love is only chatter, Friends
ureutl that matter.
--Geleit Btorgeen

$5,000.00 OFF
Towne Square Condominiums
located in the heart of downtown Skokie

Anseriro'n )eighhoehend Lomo Corn Tram.

V
,

I
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1.FERWL'IZING
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TREE CARE
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'tastai
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'CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL

'a:.n'
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'DEEP ROOT FEEDING
'TREE SPRAYING

__ -.

r

NORWO OD

.enOe
-. .... 005iUfireS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

-

B&JILbER CLOSEOUT

5000 Oakton Street, 847-568-0200

'CORE CULTIVATION

'I,

climbing rusos, huwever, can

Wund is ineuponsive, but you

at

mEt
S

anchored in the bround. Lighter

lamber or yun ean bay prefabricatnd sheets of mund or-plastic.

Tnwnship High School South.

Every 511ì Window

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

Heavy vines, such as grapes, nerd
a strong arbor built un pasts and

height," said Leidberg. "lt's important to ose rot-resistant wood
for both trellises and arburs hecause the woud comes into cou-

vnncod Camp at Fort Lewis,

np to 50 percent by sitadieg the
wallsand windows ofyuorkume.

,

'I

them with anuther Irre. Bnl gond
selections don't hove tu be slow.
Red maples and willuw oaks are
two fast grossem. Must trees noquire on tneh ofiteigation a week;
a slow, deep watering is best. Escourage quick growth by fertiliz-

Chssblock Windows
-

.SJtt_Ot Otte: Gott On gEsIttet P008000 EI Air ConditItner G Fastoso

s1

morning glories, clematis or even

Site selection. Proper placemont isenitkal. Dun'tpluntariver birch ten feet from a house,
sidewalk er puwer line. Instead,

-

WITH ANY OTHER URGER/ASK FOR DETAiLS'

A

these varieties with the knuwlrdge that yuu'll have to harvest
them in u few years und replace

Robert A. McVey, Jr.

near water. Divo that light-loving
maple its placo in the sue.
AnRnergy savingn.
conditioning use can be reduced

vine which otherwise would wander aimlessly up walls and ocrons
the groand.
Each type ofelimber makes its

own 'demands on a structure.

your investment.

be situated tuo near a sidewalk,
driveway or septic system. Fluer
a water-loving weeping willow

to grow and display a favorite

fast-growing trees, such at hybrid
peplars, are nut always yunr best
investment. They trod tu br
weaker, shorter-lived trees. Plant

1? PInt Cyksrs

NOT GODO IN CONJUNCTION

I!
,_,_,___/

For shade in a hurry. Nur-

Get the best tree for your ing newly planted trees with u

bock. Often, small treos work
eight fort tait with a nor-and-u-

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows

and west sides nf ynur homc

set)' professionals ensIme than

dour, makiog sure it will bleed

nIum

summer, woeming son in winter?
Plantdecidueas trees on the sooth
and West tides of your home und
you'll achieve both. Reduce your
air-condilinner's workload by
planting a deciduous tree nearby.
Evergreens planted on the north

a sneeessfully shady resuIt, cunsider these saggestions
from the American Nnesery &
Lundseape Association (ANLA)
before adding o tree to your land-

Autumn is u great time to boild
a trellis when climbing vines become dormant. This makes for a
fun weekend project which will
puy off beautifully in the spring
whee the vines and climbers add
wrlcemecolur to your garden.
Both the trellis and arbor give
the homeowner an attractive way
,

Want tu hove cooling shade in

the right tree in the right spot. To
0050m

Build an arbor or trellis
while vines are dormant
your own from t u 2 -strips of

-

create awiodhlock shatcuts down
on heating costs in winter.

with tite style or type uf dour
you've chonen. lt's ulsu imper-

i 0-YEAR 5YEAR.

EXPIRES

Sommer's winding to a close,
to why think about shade trees?

toward you. Io titat pusitiun, a
left-hand dunn woutd Isave tite

. Casements
. Bays
. Bows

L

Plant the right tree
in the right spot

soupe.

Select quality duor Isardware
gange metal, line usacisiniog
withust rough edges and a finish
that will withstand hoary ase.

ENERGY SAVER - liP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.

020

muro urnutstental.

swing froto the left- nr right-Isand

COMPRESSOR

S

Hinges, latch assemblies and
locks are necessary while plates,
door knockers and mail slots are

specify witether Ihn dour should

Qualiq' proven over timo.

I

-

When you go shopping for
yunr sew door, yua'll need to

LENNOX
WhXrHt'THE

wood, and they can be

stained arpainted,said O'Gea.
Right or Left?

'

-

die and other itcoss tisat peuple
touch. Dour hardware falls into
two categories -- nccessary and

most dings and dents. Their ssrfaces have the look and feel of

components, except the lockset.

duor, buring fer lucks, and installing weather stripping -- has

Selecting the Hardware
Bay tise door first, titen choose
a luckset that will fit is, payivg
special attention to the duur han-

crack, warp or peel and they resist

stripping and must accessury

.

g

Fiberglass doers won't rut,

Current entry systems censist
efaprehung unit that includes she
deer, jambs, thresheld, weather

Because all the hard werk -muanting hinges, hanging the

measnrements are accurate, und
double-check them agoinut tise
size of Ihe dour you ire parchas.

returdunt.

think abeot replacing them.

TOP PRODUCER

.

The entonar surface nf an alaosinum or steel deer comes
primed nr with a weatherresislans, backed-enamel ftnisls.
These -doues won't swell or
shrink, und they're also fire-

close easily, leak air and are
splintering, yen may want te

need. The National Glazing Cndc
requires that shatter-resistant
punes he used io certain applicatians such as daurs and sidelights.

the rungh opening.
Make sure your rongh-upening

he said.

Deurs should be a sign of welcome, but ifyunrs don't upen and

strength and durability with a
clear view, hnwever, yea can't
cat tempered glass yearself. It
must be precut te the size yea

Answer: When repairing a

periodic painting or varnishing,"

tius has made it easy to replace
oldduurs injustafewbuars.

may be an optinn tu previde bath

rI

-t:'V'I
Grand Opening

An ioviting denn is the warmest kind efweleame mat. If yanrs
is starting tu look its age, here's
some gond news: New censtrnc-

Heme Depot. Tempered glass

windows. Is there something bettrrthan glass for replacement?

.
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Sales Office Open Sat., Sun., arid Mon. 10 am - 5 pm
a.

'One offer por puruhaoc. Must bring In ach Sorry no prior aentrauxo, Moot clone by 10-31-9W
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Plant bulbs in autumn
for a colorful spring
Bulbs can offer a beautiful color pabIlo and, depending ou how

they are planted, can transforma
garden into a formal backdrop nr
whimsical playground.
Fall is the time of year ta plant
spring flowering bulbs if you
want a wanst welcome after the
cold winter months.
Unlike annual flowers which
Inst Only 00e season, most bulbs

can he planted and left in the

ground ta bloom and grow year
after year. Therefore, whee buying bulhs, look for the highest
quality you can affurd.

Choose bulbs which are firm
and free of cuts, deep imperfectiuns or soft spots. They should
feet heavy far their siee und the
coot area on the bottom should be

solid, firm and free of rot. The
bulb shouldn't be dried out, and
at the same time should nat.be

G.MO.
U,nE

Cm Th,ght Gn Fnnn

Complete Professional Remodeling
Kitchens Bathrooms
Drywall Plastering Wallpapering
Cehinetn Counter Tapi
Ceramic Wall & Fleer Tile
Electrical Plerehiag
Glass Block & Thermal Wiedaws
Doers Roofing Fascia Soffits
Interior-Exterior
Commercial Residential
Qaality Work at Affordable Prices
Deal Direct With The Owner
Folly Insured Free Estimates

.847-583-9231

ARA

Cabinets 4 U
Anniversary Specials To Start Our 7th Year

CarCare:

What's that noise?

growtng, from either the stem or
roots, according to Rick Tubhs, a
Home Depolgardening espert.

Try to plant them as soon us
they are purchased or store them
in a cool place (like a refeigera-

Youjusbought anew eefrigorator and yon're hearing sume dif-

feront sounds that may signal
concern. Relus pod release a sigh
ofeelief. New sounds arr normal.

Hard surfaces, like the floor,

tar), in a paper bug or un upen

wolls, und cabinets can make the
sounds snem louder than they nelualty uro. Due tu new product de-

plastic bog. Beeanse they need to

signs, there may be suunds that

breathe, don't store them in a
closed container. Remember that
baths will grow and bloom when

the soil begins to warm np, so
plant them only ie coat soil sa
that grawth is not encouraged unIiI spring arrives.

Must varieties prefer louse
well-drained sail and should be
planted in an area that gets 4 to 6
hours uf sunlight a day. Organic
additives like compost shuold be
added to loose and poroan soil to
improve drainage and promote
air ctrcalatiun. Raised beds can

you are nut familiar with. Whirl-

pool consumer assistants canse
up with the followisfg list which
describes the kinds ofsuunds that

might be new to you, and what
may be making them.

. Your refrigerator is

efficiency comprrssnr may causr
your new eefrigerasnrto run longer than yoarold oar, and you may
hear a pulsating or high pitched

about 6 tu 8 inches for large bulbs

and 3 to 4 inches deep fur small
bulbs, Tubhs recommends you

Q.

I bave a urrssed-glass

bread or cake pIe tu wiGs a pieeure of a train, Etigine Nu. 350,
on ii, It also shows a coal tender

check with your garden cesser for
esceptions to this rule.
Plant bulbs in layers for a full-

with the same number. a tag.

baking garden. Set the larger
batbs en the deepest layer of

giBe 350?

earth, coven them with soil and
tIten plant the smaller bulbs an
cop. The early btunming bulbs
wilt being colar to your garden at

the same time the foliage of the
Inwerbulbs begins tu appear.

Fall is aIse the lime tu dig up
and nture sensitive baffin that can-

not withstand thn winter. Use a

spading fork tu gently lift the
bulbs feem the gruuud and in-

James A. Maichel
Navy Airman Apprentice
James A. Maichel, u 1996 gradu-

ate nf Palatine High School, recoolly completed U.S. Navy busic training al Recruit Teeming
Cnmmand, GrealLakes, IL.

.

Water dripping on the de-

Yaa muy think practicing envi-

frust heater during a defrost cycle
muy cause adrizzling sound.
. If your pruduct is equipped
with an ice maker, you will hear a

ranmrutul car care involves lots
of sacrifice, bun think again. According to the experts at-the nunprnfitNolionat Institute fur Automolive
Service
Euceltenee
(ASE), car care is a win-win situuliuo: "Besides helping the envi-

buzzing sound when the water
valve opens tu fill the ice maker
fur each cycle.
. You may hear the evapora-

ronmenl, a properly maintained
and operated vehicle runs better,
is safer, and will 1051 lunger -- up
Is, 50% langes."
To help vehicle owners practice greco car care, ASE offers

tor fan motor ciecnlating Ihn air
through the refrigerator and
freeeercompaetments.

. As each cycle ends, you

may hear a gorgliog sonnd duela
the refrigerant equalizing in your
refrigerator.
. The defrost timer will click
when Ihr automatic dufrast cycle

the following tips.

. Keep your engine mned-up - a
miufiring spark plug can reduce
fuel efficiency an much as 30%.
You'll help reduce air pultatiun

-

begins und ends.

.

Rattling noises may come
from the flow of the refrigerant,
the wstnrlise, or ilcuss stored on

ton.
. Replace filters ondfluids as ree-

sup ofthe refrigerator.

gage rar and two coaches.
Whenwas itmatle? Whatis Et,-

A. The Ruiboud Flutter is be.tieved to commemorate the upening oftbe Union Pacific Ruf road

in 1869. The plutler won mude
shortly ufterthul date, Bngne 350

wan the train tfut ntade the first
trip.

g have an old embroidered

handkerchief t'd like to frame
fordisplay. Any hines?
A. Handkerchiefs and small
pieces affabric can he displayed
by stitching them In a piece of sebleached maslis, using nubleached, pure cotton thread.

Then manni Ihn results on
acid-free bucking und iratur it nuder glass.

Tu keep from foding, don't
itangitin fuL sunlight.

TIP: A paper beer-bottle Irabet reacts tu moisture like hair
does. ifehe label iseurled, cover

je with water to mat the fibers,
then dry itfiat,
Q. My 94-year-old znustn han
two Stetti teddy bears, 0m

brown and oar yellow. Their
eyes are embroidered. When

did Steift uue en,broijeretl eyes
on bears?
A. Strifl never used embrai-

-

tiered eyes.
Sleiff, tt.e Gt:rmas Icy ompa-

ny, was fouudnd in 1877 and
made its first teddy bern-s in 191)3.

employ ASE-certified lechniciaus.
. Keep your airconditianer in top
condition. Hove it serviced only
by a technician certified campe-

tent ta handle/recycle refrigerants io order ta lessen the chance
of orone-depletiug chemicals esraping mb the atmosphere.
. Avoid sadden accelerations and

jerky stop-and-go's. Use cmisecontrol on open highways so keep
your speed steady.
. Remove encens items from the
vehicle. Less weightmeans helter
mileage. To reduce air deag, store

beginuing tts use black or blackand-bruvse glass oyno.

Your cnusin's bu&s rsight
have bren made by Coot'

rompuny, Or the original SteiF eyes
ntigt.t have bren eeplaeed with
embroidered eyes.

friends and family.
. Plan trips. Conselidato daily er-

al far efficiene engine perfor-

rands ta elimiunte unnecessary

manee.
. Keep your tires properly inflated and in alignment tu save gasaline, The tiens will lastlonger too,
meaning less discards at landfills.
. Peopeely dispose of osed motor
oil, autifreeze/coulant, tires, and
old huIleries. Many reFuir facili-

driving. Try to travel when traffic
in light to avoid stop-and-go candilions.
Join a car pool.
Fur a free brochure from ASE

ties accept these items; other-

sizedenvelope to: ASE Environmental Brochure, Dept. D-911,

Or visit our beautiful uhuwrenm at the SW corner
ofDundee 8e Milwaukee in Wheeling
Jfonrtr M Th 10-9 Tu W F 1O- Sat 10-5

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606
.

Food for Thought: To read
without reflecting is like eating
Withuat digesting,
--Edmund Barbe

Delayed Entry Program ut the
U.S. Army Rocruitiug Station,

Markeson, Win. and grandson of

Front brakes un front-

800-690-C-

of certified insulation contrae-

Scott Sc hroeder

the son of Gail A. Kranz of

Oshkosh, Wis. The program

Virginia Schrocdor nf Morton

eives voune mes and women the

Grove.

Give oId niaii wiii-ter a warnt welcotvts!!
-

Hon reliable inynur Heating Syute,tr?

Call us today to check, repair nr replace poor ohm
for rnmfon'F and vatio' this Winter 1
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FREE 'E
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I'noer-Humidifier
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MIRNACE or BOILER

T
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TUNE-UP

tÒo

I

I NEW I5IJRNACE nr A/C SYSTEM I
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PUJMBING & HEAliNG SUPPLY

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, WILES
I 2,000 SQ. FT. DESIGNER SHownooM
MANY ITEMS IN STOCK

j

-

ASSISTYOU

-

ci:::'

OFF

BROKER'S COMMISSION
Wilhelm Pinitzyknwskl

grnknr
i 555'i s I,ti5nis r Is nt,nuss,ctnrsnn il.

pedal all the way tu the Saar to

iMmnnJtnIits.snt stisu

completely stop.
. Scraping sounds or sorgteg
when oppreaching u utop.
. Palling ta the left or right
while braking.
Q. Ace there any other signs

=
-

GOLD

AREA

REAL ESTATE

tabeaworuef?
A. Most vehicles have a

L

Exge8 12/30/90

5900 N. Milwaukee Ave,
Chicago, IL 60646
(773) 594-7733

guten Mall 1312) 979-2141 J

-

'

D.

READY TO

-al

ON ALL REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

:'

SALES ASSOCIATES

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

5Q%

unan

-

PROFESSIONAL

tnnlflin-htieFlltllt
lq//e.ssuhsio
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M lurP,ntnlini tile la lut
Olttthehslmlyt.tsllnernnbopryeliitilitris

StIllt. OnnpsnrrMo,tretrrte, Il

about 30,000 miles. The life es-

warning system that emitn a loud
squealing nuise when brake pads
are wearing thin.

calI

1BAAWeb site otwww.ibao.org.

t47-tlt-Slll

-

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

opportunity to delay entering oclive duty for np to one year. He is

husks in the U.S., cull the ludependent Bookees Assuciotian of
America's free consumer holline
at I-808-500-5538 or acreas the

Msry M. Crini

duction in holding power or pressare.
. Having lodepress the broke

for about two hours,

Scott C. Schroeder has joined
the United States Aeiey under the

For a bruchura on Ihn Certified

AMERICAN FAMILY

A. Broke pulsation ue a re-

ver, soak it in potato water

Mude All the D(ffet-rnrz, und

If you ¡ncure your
auto and home with
American Family.
you could save up
to 20% ón your
auto insurance.
Call today.

apprunimulely 30,000 miles.
Q' What are some warning
sitios afdelerinroling brakes?

MIKE NITTI

www.keakumpgruunds.cam.
C-LOC vinyl sheet piliug provides effective erosion central for
waterfront homes, golf courses,
uhurelinc bulkheads, public parks
and retaining walls. For more informalise, write Proprietary
Products Customer Service,

torn, cuti t-000-782-0777 or visit
the Institute's Web site at httpt//
www.eertuinteed,coitt.

Own a home?
Drive a car?

15,000 ta 25,000 miles. Rear
brakes on those vehicles last

-

stauriul Adviour?, Gztti,tg Help

more thon 9,000 independent

20170.

en rear-wheel drive vehicles is

To clean tarnished sil

check oat the KOA Web sile ut

and make a payment un the lateenet, see www.olt.com/ucs or call.
1-800-68-APPLY.
Fer infermution about the

P.O. Bun 347, Heredan, VA

wheel-drive vehiclen last from

Value That'll Rock You
Not Shock You

choosing the right isventmest, To
arder Du You Really Need a Fi-

To find out how te apply fora
credit card, receive a statement

with the envieonment, send a selfaddressed, stomped basiness-

How often should I have
thubrokes checked?

Kitchens and Bathrooms

directory at o nearby KOA or

826-9633.

on keeping your vehicle in tune

Q.

Kovets, P.O. Box 22900, Beachwosd, OPI 44122.

nize they may need to help in

at (215) 826-9100 or fus (215)

signn ofbrake deterioeatiou.

A.

For KOA Ramp-

ground locations, pick up a free

www.c-toc.com.
Te learn about efficient wayu
to save space with bathroom cubinell, call about Rohem products

-

traffic accidents. To reduce the
risk uf brake malfunction, have
your vehicle's brake system
checked regularly by o qualified
mechanic und be alert fee any

and spreial'rced prsblieationn,
send $3 plus $1 punlage and a
self-addressed No. 10 envelope
tot Publinations for Culleelors,

formation.

Program for insulators and a list

LOC; or visit the Web site al

. Avoid eccessive idling. Shut
off the engine while waiting for

Brake failure in the most cammoo couse of mechanical-related

Hundreds of magazinen,
newspapers and newsletters
rover aatit1aeS. For a recentlyrevised 24-page lint of general

I-800-200- 18 19.

-

Check your
brake system
regularly

Its early beurs had black shunbulbo es. By 1915, Sleiff mou

vice offers three publications free
ufchacge lo investors who recog-

43216-1047;

un the roof.

Mastuging I,irrseinenr Risk, call

The Forum for Investor Ad-

To learn more about holding a
special event an a campground,
contact local ROA hosts fur in-

Crase Plastics Company, P.O.
Bas 1047, Columbus, OH

luggage in the trunk rather than

peclancy for front und rear beokes

Quality Products
. Excellent Service
. Expert Installation

Free things to send for

ummended in the owner's manu-

-wise, call your local geverument
far recycling nites.
. Ifyou are not ado-it-yoursetfer,
find a guod technician. Ask
- friendn und associates far rerunsmendasions. Check the reputation
ofthe shop with your local connumer groap. Lonkfarplaces which

-l:-'yI

-

Good for you, your car

Anti ques

Musthalbu should be planted

twice as deep as they are tall,

de-

signed to ran mure efficiently la
krrp your food items al the desired temprratare. The high-

be 550dm areas which collect ma-

specs them fur dineose.

Call NOW for a Free In-Home Consultatio
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IsraetgLargestManufacturerofBrass Faucets!

-

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
OF WATER HEATERS
Kitchens Vanities Whirlpools . Baths
Medicine Cabinets Hoods Fans Heaters
Faucets Showers Counter Tops
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STOP PAINTINC
Cover Your Euves with

. Aluwlnuo 0001V F00010

. .lnyI/AIuwIoum SidIng
. vivyl WInd550

u:

. Quality WSrk

Cull for Free EOtiwntO

I-800-303-5688

Cement Werk

125% 0? EquIty. For Homo

WloidVouUkoAFieoIISioitl WOVE Ro/pi

Cuve Eqully Loans Up lE
Improvoment OrConoolidale All
Bl/Is IntS One Low PuHmov t
Soso Hundrads Pen HOAR.
Fur A 55.0550 EVsIuulIOfl COlI

Jon At

(547) 361-1194
IL rus. oufl0050 Ilconoce

Hoot ExtEnl005

AL telnoyvo Lending Oroupu, The.

SUMMER SALE

rinod help oelectlng Or seOIJng
Waee to get 001100 ce upgrade
your aqulpm000/oetvooekl
QualIfied ta000elolao cao do
all that and mnnn.

SoIRS & FascIai Window Trim
Ropiucemenl
-

Call Silvano t7731 5884676

WIndows & Doors
NORWOOD SERVICE CO,

-

foe a Tree Ofl-slta
coesuleaeoo, doy or mIght,
Reaeoeahle ratas.

(773) 631.1555
eaEEI,r.

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
FREE DELIVERY
SEASONED 2 YEARS

up your computor?

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
35 COLORS
VInyl & Alureloum 51db5

ong

Hoase calle welcome.

-

- __

m

ROSEBUD
CONSTSUCTIONI INC.

Autvico

.':

-

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS

.515105 PORCHES . PATIOS
000M ADDITIONS . DOIVEWAYS
. SARAGE FLOORS . SIDEWALKS

. AiuwInuoASnIngO

.

ui

SpooielfeiCg In Cen000tO

. Stono wind550 & DOOrS

:

Hised Hayd000do $73 F.C.
Oak$85 F.C.
Cherry, tlnch O HIckory $94 F.C.
Seponeted $505 F.C.
DISCOUNTON2OR ME
CIfEDIT CASOS ACCEPTED
STACKING AVAILABLE

1-800-303-150

- Clean Up Service -

KEN'S REMODELING
PAINTING
CARPENTRY
INSTALLATION OF
OAK FLOORS
GENERAL REHAB WORK.

(708) 867-2825

A

FREKEOTISUITS
.

i

UleImoo Suerorlee . Any color p10db

.

(630) 307.8007

THE "s" E FOR NAVIN5S

Call 773-792-0433

LANDSCAPING
bRouI Lan decape GremivO EIS?
WO Car Me/Ia II Sroo Young 520ml
SOD, SHRUBS S FLOWER PLANTING,
MULCH, EECORATIVE ROCK,
ORICK PATERS.

BaltOS.

- Rulen of the Road Ryvinw
Clsses Io reviUW driving laws.
- AARP's "55 Airee" Maturo Driving Ceorne 70 qioalily

Cell for Some FlooR Aewldeaa
ForYOUr Landraopw

(847) 965.1606

000PETS C UPHOLSTERY SERVICI

.

- all Duero

Connolly Concrete

J.R. HANDYMAN SERVICE

'Patios 'Driveways
Steps aFoundatjons

.COnorateworkCarpaetny

AlI Type 0f WOrk

fecund

FOLLY INSECEO

.KRoh,eO b satUroome.EIaoUlceI

WEDOITAEL.NO JOa TOO
SMALL OR TOO BIG

Licenaed-S ended

$14.50

Free Estimates

(847)

520-8320

demotIng .Raorlog PIombIr

I

(847) 297-3215
(773) 794-9729

ci

Nntien in hnenhv niveo. UArsVGEt

MOVING?

BATORSKI CONSTRUCTION, INC.

i Plano
or Truckload

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Ask

A
IO 1h

Baninens

w & M CONSTRUCTION

ameoded, thai a er0ifieatonu

was filed by the ucdersigned

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS
0ER WORK IS GUARANTEES

18471 674-5374
17731 792-3550

80d°328-1 456
HOME REMODEÙNA'SEMIICE

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

the

StalE," as

s

ILL C C 355f? MC

PAINTING A DECORATiNG

.

wilh Ihe Counly Clerk of Cook
Coawly. File No D051967 oc
the SEP. 08, 1998. Uoder the
Assomed Name of HIGH FIVE
CENTER, wilto the bauinens
lacoled at 8925 NORTH
MAJOR, MORTON GROVE,
The
ILLINOIS 60053-2533
Same(s)
and
residence
troc
.

JOHN'S
SEWER
SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee
Nilea

(847) 696-0889
YoGr Nmlghbarhood
Sawar Mae

MIKE NITTI

ROY THE HANDYMAN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

PoIoliog.Intorlon/Esterior
Wollpoponiog . Conpeotry
ElootnIcal - Plumblog

. Patio Docks
. Driveways
. Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Uceosed

-YOU NAME IT-WE 00 lT'

DlyesIl Repolno
Floor A Wall TIling
RemodelIng . -

Fully toWed

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965.6606

(847) 965.6415

. CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE
- PORCHES
- DECKS
- ALSMINUM

. PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
- KITCHENS . 5ATHROOMS
. REPAIRS
- QEalIty Work - e 00000a bio PrIces-

(77fl3)

792-0275

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

(7081 452-7872

address of Owner(s) is: TEl
- DAY
---CARE SERVICES, 8925 NORtH

PAINTING & DECORAtiNG

MAJOR, MORTON GROVE,
IWNOIS 60053-2533.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nolice is hotoby giveo, pursoovt
to "An Ad in roluliVO IT IkE usn
Or AS Assgmnd Boisionsn Name

Ihr Stain," on
amended, thai o cerlifieutiuu

Business

in

wan filed by Ihn undnrsigced
wilh She C000ly Clerk of Cook

MERIT
CONCRETE INC

European

Contractor
0000doilnu s ROO EOMtru0000

E5tObiiSfled luyO

FREE ESTIMATES
. Steps - Potloc - Waike . Drivee
- Concreto Broeking S fouling

. Boboot Dorvle . Ely.

Ll00050d-Fuliy floured

(773) 283-5877
--M0 050f Porous PS.
C flaotOr OttOmmo,O,

.GIcnOIwkWIvd000

FREE ESTIMATES
cOSI With Oovol A SovO
(047) 503-2414 . (312) 310.057V
Psges (700) 5ES-025E
Senior Di100unt

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

N0 Job ISO Smell
. Pulotivg.lntenion/Eotenlur
. Carpentry
. Minor Eleotdoal/Flumblng
. Root Ropaln
. Cutters - gepalr & Cleaned
. Deck - Facce Repair
Free EetlmOIla

(847) 965-8114

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.
- LAWN 5*iNrYNAHCC

'Inn, PLEOITISS, sereiNs
'Sm/ns 5 rOLL CWANUJW

DESIGN
DECORATING
. QOALITY PAINTING
. EXPORT PAPER HANGING
- WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

(847)205-5613

(773) 631-7847

Arrarer000

Prao noUmeA,

I1

CoEnly. File No. DM1982 00
Ihá EP. 08, 1998. Under lUe
Assomed Name of WHEEL-

ING JEWELRY & REPAIR
with Ihe busioess located ob 251

E. DUNDEE RD., WHEEL-

ING. ILLINOIS 60090. The broU

oame(s) uod resideoce oddneus of

owcor(n) is: EMIL RISENZON,

2000 GOLF RO, #603, GLENVIEW, IWNOIS, 60025; STAN
ANOSIMOV, 4322 N. KENMORF 61E, CHICAGO, OWNOIS 60613.

A

CaU: Sandy
(847) 588-1900

The Village of MoRVE Grove (VMG) will receive seaind bids
-

COPIeS of opeeifica000n and blddlog docomeotS ore avaIlable al

PROJECT DESCRIPTION:

She

Offtee of the Director of Finaney, Morbo Grove Vlllsgn Hall. The

Install Iwo 240-galbe abovegreúnd slorage tanks for used oIl aod
used anli-freeZe. Abandon io place one 5,000-gallon used oil uodergronod slorage IaEk. Upgrade of one 10,000-golbon diesel fori ander-

Village Boord reserves Ihn righi Io re1ncl ouy and all b,ds, aEd 10
Vmllagn
walvy Guy informalities or irregolonibles In Ihn bidding. The
,__o,t R,olhny ?nnnnVOLN the ninht Io rnvinw und study aoy and oil bids
withiti ihinly days after bidshave been

groond slor000 look and one 12,000-gallon uodergroond slorage lonk.

DancEn WrZAiO
Onberim Financn Dirnelor

.

fore

TITLEe Tank Abundonmnnl and Tonk Upgrades
LOCATION: 7040 Nugle Avenan, MorIon Grove, lllieoin

10:30 AM. Thursthy, Oelober 8, 1998, for a SENIORTRAN BUS.

I

c-ron-

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

Upgrade will ineladr Ihe internal ionpeetiOfl, miming, piping, leak
deieelioo sysrem, and colhoiSiC protection of Ihn UST's.

BID DATE/TIME
iOcbnber 7, 1998 at 10:80 o.m

FORI PAICKINI3 LOTPAVING

BID O

Notice in hereby given Ihn Nibs Park Diulriel will uccepi sealed bids
for the pourpene of PARKING LOT PAVING until 3:00 p.m. Friday,
October 2, 1998, at Ihe Howard Leosare Ceoter, 6676 Howard SI.,
Nues, Itlottoos. BIds wIll be publicly opeoed und read alood 01 the
aforemenlioned lime und place.

6101 CAPULINA AVENUE
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

-

Mlnoeily & Fnmale Bnsiness Subconlruetor/SopplIer parblclpaloon n
Volunlory.
Obtain Pisos From:

.
.
.
Biddoog
forms und npecificat000s
may br oblatced from the Niles
Park Dislriet al Ihe above address. Att onqainies should be addressed
Io Michael Rea, Superinteadeol of Parks, (847) 647-6777.

The Bomd of Commissioners oenerves the roghI lo accept or rejecl any

he in its boul
or all bids and to waive ony leehoicalilies deemed Io
ioternsl

Refundable Plan Deponol. $75.00
Pre-Bid Meeting (Mandatory): Seplember 28, 1998 aI 10:00 ans.
LArcatino: Villone of Marion Grove Public Works Faciiily, 7840

NagAverue. Morbo Grove, Illinois

INFORMATION TO BIDDERS:
1.

Eye Jon I-oVerdo, Secrelacy

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
October 5, 1998, at 7:30 P.M. al
lic hearing On Mwndayr
IllinoIs, Io hear
Municipal Boulding, 100g Civic Center Drive, Nitos,
lUe follewiug maltnr(n)l
Reqursling a change in zoning from
90-ZP-18 Mr. Sol Porter
R-4 Special Use Io R-4 and varlalionn
4836 Main SI.
IO rear yord from 30' 10 20', for aide
Skokie, IL
yard from 1g' IO 12-6" and corlh
side yard from 30' So 12-6" le
ConstrEcl 6 lownhoOse onils al
8635 Shermor Road.

DisubitiIiUs Act by makiog
with a diaabilily require
with dinabrililies Ifyoa or nomeowe yOO know
aboni Ihr

accommodaliOo for a Villagn nrrviCe or have any qwesliens
Village Manager,
Village's cemplionce, please eooloel Abe Sniman,
847/588-6000.
1000 Civic CoUler Drive, Nues, 011itouis,

Bidders masl submil staleineol ofqualIfIcatIOOS incioding five
references. In oddì6on, Ike bidder most guihave had any violalions or cilalioris from Ihn Illinois Office of She State Fire
Marshal (OSFM), Chicago OSFM, SEPA, or Chicogo
Departmenl of Environment.
All coelruclors and subcootraclOrs urn required Io pay prevuihng
wages as determined by Ihn lllioois Dcpurtmenl of Labor.

Appeals astIl hold n poUThe Plan CommisgiOn and Zotring Board of
Ihn Nuns

comply with Ihn Americans With
The Villuge of Nues willreasonubir
accotirniOdoliOnc for people

Professional Snoviee lodostries, Inc.
AtIne Dooglos M. Mosters
520 EanI 22nd SIred

Lombard, Illinois 60148
(630) 691-1490 (ExI. 501)

By Order of UhU Board of Commissiooers

NILES PARK DISTRICT

T

4IRTONOROVE VILLAGE HALL

OWNER NILES PARKDISTRSCT

-

in the cooduct Vr IraEnaclioe of

LANDSCAPING

CEMENT WORK

MARIO J. TONELLI

ID

L

(847) 965-2146

9erk773l725-33?O

OffoeeoflheflirrCtOr

ssNaine

duetot
On

' Fully Inaurod - Flea Es001Ics

of Ftnonee, 6101 Capolioa Aveeue, Morbo Grove, 11110010, unIi1

tOAflACljflrlliOflt bbc ose

CALL
(6301 6684110

01000 BlIEb instolllEor
WlndoaCouIEng - guildirO Cltanlng
Rrslde000i.Coemaroial.lrducIrIll

SENIORTRAN BUS

[ThAL NOTICE
Frac
etlmatea

c;

. 0010rry- Concrota

Fully mou,. d.FrOe Eat

forliuhilityinnEeaocedineosnl

BERNHARDT

The Bugle NeWspuperS

CIrmerWlys Repollad & RabulIl

UIW OMaca Oli' SIM BIaIS Horcos

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
PUBLIC NOTICE TO EID

ItceEses, i.d s , or vnhicie regis-

thICK cETA/lONG WALLS E

TUCKPOINTING

Seniors

Frée on reduced COSI driver

To Advertise in

TuokpOIIIIlng - 01110001k

LEGAL NOTICE

-

Nl U IC

SOCI DIrect wiOwner

Morton Grove
Thy Iilinuis Socretary uf
Stale's øffice offnrs bhe following services vio ils Senior HoiIrtse The Holline phone eumbnr
is t-000-252-2904.

.- .

u

80-2500

800.734-7864

- --,'s --

UU

EGeO e471714-N78B

Tall F,..

INSURED &0005ED

!__'

' Uu -

rIU3StJis1

.

PraoSGestas
e

°

Drbobnaark'C ceo NIe . 501105f C1.051,1

aOobIObbO.

ACORN

:

Coeroe.eudO p laarI00000ra G alIp.
e osar, . Compare REplia151511es.

-

. Epring k Fail CleanUp
snob Work

.

.

ilooUoo0000UT001n000Ans
0000EnrcOL.OEI0EeIIOL.00000rloop,OE

e

U

;; $4rt

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

. Core AdeSSO - Power Raking

..

WE HAUL AWAY MIYTIIIMS
Coil F araprao Eedmelo

(630) 20 C.LEA-N

--

. iann Mamienance
. Lundsneprd Design
. inslaiiotiofl W sod

WE WILL CLEAN SOT:
DASEMEIITS.GARAGES
e 4UICS CONCRETE S ASPHALT

e L!A

w . . , IA
w . uI

STUARTS LAWN CARE
8 TREE REMOVAL

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTTERED STUFF

I- ;

Progress paymerls will normally be issed by the VMG wIthin
30 business days afler the VMG receives and approves an
Invoice Voucher.
VMG reserves Ihe nighl to ulop work at aoy lIme if the projeel
cosi becomes Uncessivo.

VMG slipolulen Ihal award Io losvest bid is 1 roqaired.
Seleelion of conleactor will be based Ou qualifications, subnritlal
of refereoces and project cosI.
-

flEAD THEflLJGLE
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL
(8471 588-1900
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Classifieds
.

USE THE BUGLE

-

(847) 588-1 900

°

meonowing Editions

.-'

j It"

°"

L_AS

Your Ad Appears

-

FULL/PART TIME

:'D)iLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

9 AM. to S P.M. OFADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cortoin Adt Mont BO Pro-Paid n Advonco: BEnin000 Opportoflity, For SOlo, Mincollon0000,

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL/OFFICE,

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

TELLER

CLERICAL

- Glenview - Full Time

1o:olMO0V

to a fulfilling career'
At George S. May Inter'

nP6EdeOndObiIytOOrOOtSeflbOflkprOdOett.

Full Time

national, a busy management consulting firm, we
believe it's the diverse,
fast-paced environment
that keeps our employees
interested and challenged.

Entry level position forsell.rtortnew/2yrs. work exp. Boleneing knowledge, PC

expinxlxrhngprendsheet ted word peoxoeing. Bookkeeping or teller

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.
Call 847/724-9000 for interviewcppeintment or
FAX resume w/cover letter to Human Resources

847/263-4968
E/O/E

M/F

---

We now have an entry
.
level opportunity
for an

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

HEAD TELLER/CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP
Dynonrix, mol Crodh Union treks
dep,ndsbie individod to join ose

The Kids are Back in School?
You Have Some Free Time?
You'd Like to Earn Some $?
You Wont to Beat the Winter

into.

CLERICAL POSITIONS

Wo took o friendly oneegeiie tell

Full-Time
A 9rOt opportsnty xwotng fo,

sloelorwith proteuionsi oppooronuo

yooWneOtLOOtfl5i:

r

clerical experience to per-

form data entry, typing
(40 words/minute), filing,
phone and general office
duties.

ing positions available:

custoeor service skills

.Wor,J Peeeexring

o,sory porSon.

If you are a conscientious ,

145.wpv) IoIIiim doyr E pnrtimv

dependable individual,
.
receive
you
wie
a

L

N,OOWt:k

i

'

night,

d

5nveto i
Telen,od,niing

(847) 647-1030

ne voliivg) dxix entry experionce

Northwestcomrnunity

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
Full Time Position Available
In Our Lincolowood Office
Responsibilities include:

Matching Invoices

DataEntry
Statement Reconciliation
And Misc Accounting

(8.00xx4.30pv& I13Oxrv iolpth}
,on,e,xpori ,vcnn nnej

To ormone on interview sppoiot
ment. pieuse coil 847) 272-8600,
nui. 43355 (24 hr. voi,o coil). lusve
peur nome, phone numb,, sod wIrst
yeo orn seeking ond u HR

°''1

Call Jeanine Evans At

( 847) 679-4600

The Bugln Nuwopupuen dom it,

.

.

NOTICE

Find the help that
you.need in our
classified section.
.

bunt to suenen ndmeitnomootu tor

their outhontloity nod iegltim.oy.

o.x_r:1o.oenot ieetPonsia
seMon ofdnertltt,t.

Calk (847) 5881900

:

Excellent Salary
Call Dee:

-

(847) 9669 i 90
GLENBRIDGE

GEORGE S. MAY
303 S. Nor West Hwy.

-

NURSING HOME
8333 Golf Read-Niles
ese

.TetuIcmn,it,vont to cutemner
snti,todiun

.Ieond/0ufl,und phono

depondobie peuple to work 5 hours
F doy (Mondoy-Fnidoy) duning ihn
,choui yone. dxxi Ç0, mothers vi
young ,h:idnen, tOwn ent:eeno turi

nupnnien,u s plut

ud,nnc iuubin9 for FART-TiME WORK.

Full-Time
Seeking Responsible Person

ASSISTANT

With Good Math And

To The Director
O50

ooko

CommunicahonSlcills

In
Id

'n

°v,'

To upply, coil:

What ou will receive. F)

'bi

n

i

'
Sondroonmo to

NCCI
Miiwookos Suite 225B
Niloo, iIiinoi'6O714

salary Commensurate With
Education And Experience
ceIlent Benefits

lwvm f

Fax (847) 673-5564
Or Mod Retome:

10:30 AM - 2 PM

(773) 286-7777
5901N.CicoeoCkiuu8n 60646

$ $ $ EARN S S S

EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

O aIIages
To Participate in
TASTE TEST

-

'You Make The Difference"

ev ucisvo odod hush.

.

mono ormenise,oi,os in Ao vu,thom

6323NAvondaIe

hmphcoOCbnolnnvDpt

nn
i

cta:
PERYAM & KROLL

ne, Ao of A. Jongnsl peutessiunui Onu

GENERAL OFfICE
vo,

werk 10 on. . 2:50

p n 3 dey. wnoktimbl w kwook

Contact
Denise McCreery at

847/966.7606

of2.Syno e,,,, emn,suM:oxponion:o
inotoupo,edunnee4,unn,et.Mmlbo

Ompuor literS, veA prof :e,: y n
Po
d

"

Dnnbn uPen, o vunpolitiuo solory cd

podoenombmomoeodobiobo,rd,o

dd te pim

fuew rdyu w w S

DONLEN CORPORATION

Our classified ads reaCh.
more people per week for
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The Bugle Newspapers

9599 Skokie Blvd. Skokie, Il 60077
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UNDERWRITERS
LABORATORIES INC
333 Pfingsten Rd.
Northbrook IL 60062

Functions

FAX: (847) 967-7832

Evenings & Weekends
Must Hove Excellent Phone
And Communication Skills

Personnel Dept. - J. Bell

'Moli Cierko
.

Human Resources Dept
6250 W. Howard St. - Nues, IL 60714

Part-Time

Clerks
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Key

FULL/PART TIME
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FULL/PART TEME
TELEMARKETING

SEASONAL
:j
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NEED EXTRA 5$ FOR THE HOLIDAYS?
IMMEDIATE SEASONAL OPPORTUNITIES

colis invoiving order placing/product questions and dala
entry of orders.
CUSTOMER SERVICE VERIFIERS: Organized and deBail-oriei*

ed individuals investigaRe questions from soles, follew U with
customers and ensure accuracy of arder infonootion.
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computer and customer service experience preferred.

We offer competilive pay, o casual atmosphere, and doytime/weekday hours in O convenient location. EOE
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le Acerico In Seohing Quolified Ondis'ielealo re Tebe Physical Inventory
fa Retail Stereo. We Vu011 Train The Right Peepte. Expn,ieeoe On 10 Key

to Helpfol. MANY Advancement Oppertonitieo Available. Werk In The

E'IonthSnberbn. Most Have Reliable Troesportatton & Understand
.

DAY TIME ONLYI!
Call For More Info:

(847) -296-303 1
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AVON PRODUCTS
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Call Tell Free:

(888) 561 -AVON
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Applications available at: Personnel Office, Village 0f Niles,
1000 Civic Center Drive Nues IL 60714 Apply or send
resume by October 1, 1998. For mere informahon, call Katie

Please opply in person.

REO rn/I

dates should call:

DRIVERS

..

7A AM. to 4:30 P.M.

8331w kW

sot-sept. 19th. 1OAM-5PM

OFFICE/STORE
FOR RENT

. Water Attendants
. Aerobic/Fitness Instructors
. Playroom Attendant
. Birthday Pony Hosts (Hostesses)

le Couetrynide for soro into.
'° hours ore tronc

Management Consoltooto
Since 1925

lion, interested candi-

North & Northwest Suburbs
Coli Pearl Braswell At

AT

í./

708588 i 000

Park Ridge, IL 60668

For immediate considera.

Harlem 6 Devon Aren
Call For Interview AppL

-

ai:

in Westchester or

EVENING HOUSEKEEPING
f you ore a motivated
individual
o enjoys
serving others, then we have

800 218 9000

UI C NOTIC

o Front Dest Attendant
.
. Lifeguards
s Aquacize/Water Exercise

7083456 00

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY
303 S. Northwest Hwy.

oblu in our Park Ridge

: :-.i

ttflEN

.

fieno te work, yes corn bunon.
Coil An othne et

Mr. Walt Winkelman

Coceo.
-- .

rrlotrvns tO Teops PDO. If wr..pui

NILES-6907 West Keeney

Eri, Sot Ssn, Il-19-20-. 9ens-4pss
Msey Greet tees

Ext. H-4981 FerCorrent ehnge
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The new Village of Nibs Family Fitness Center, scheduled to
open in December 1998 us accephng applicahene for sever
cil part time positions iricludieg:

Need Bolso $5$? Bring io friends er

-

GEORGE S MAY

I

SALES

asik attitude and the

Flexible hours are avail:

Insert Meuhion
Positions?
Opernter!MoiI Sortees Genero1
Lobor More Pesthens Avotlnble.

OPENing o new Mejor Anceonts
division. This cerner oppoetonity

FIRST YEAR
POTENTIAL

-c

Part Time Positions
Family Fitness Center

.

GARAGE SALES

Press Penniesos $1
Delinqoent Tax, Repo's. REOs.
Your Aree-Teli Free

Q

Wheo?StnrAng Sot. 5, 1995.

$30,000 ++
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GOVT FORECLOSED Homes

NCE CCUCOU8TO

PROFESSIONAL

nn 7/OOAJ4. to 3:30 P.M.

highly
national,
o
respected management
consulting firm. We are
looking for talented individuals with professional
phone skills, an enthusi-

French or Spanish a plus.

TIME FOR A BACK TO SCHOOL JOB

Eng n

George S. May Inter-

sion sfrucre, first year
earnings of $30,000 are possible. Bilingual

TRADES
,

CAREER

.

self generously reworded. Through a competi.
live salary and Kommis-

FAX: 847-753-9289

---

Ring up SUCCESS WiEh

menEs, you will find your-

Altn: Bonnie M.
600 Academy Dr.
Northbrook, IL 60062

,,

ASSISTANTS

MI3 IMI°1 J

are able to successf.illy
secure sales appoint-

BALDWIN COOKE COMPANY

r

RKETING

MARKETING

Business.to:business direct mariceling finn of execuRive gifts is r
ready Ro hire SEASONAL employees in our Telephone Soleo
Deportment.
TELEPHONE SALES REPS: Handle voriety of incoming customer

TRADES I

ForRrctshilt.

FOR SALE

flEAL ESTATE

a

HELPWANTED $$

-

TELEMARKEIING

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES

TELEMARKETING

. TIlE BUGLE,ThURSD1Y; SEPTEMBER 17, 1998

CLASSIFIEDS

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULIJPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULIJPART TIME

.

1VIFIS I N

.TflE BUGLE,-TIIURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1998
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SER, 1.5BAFin BonICAC. $T500!MO.
*881. Shown by oppi. 638-355-0930

M to Grow 7806 W t Ch

hOt
Sot., 9/19 &Suo., 9/20 - 9onc4pes
Onnroth:rg For Rveryonel

items with a

Sept TOth&19th OAI44PM
BUYSGAIORE

mus cell aneo u s

14105-8557 N. OZANAM

for s ale a d c all:

PtO. 9/t8 k Sot. 9!19-9AM5PM

847-588-1 900

WANTED
. .._

JUKE BOXES
ALSO

:

141105, 8310 West Och

Sell unwanted

WANTED TO BUY

lots ol Evnrytinngt

¿ ij

Slot Mnohlne.
o

1-63I852742

P.0: 1-e3O9B5.5151
ao FOR
USED AIR CÔNDIR0NERS
17731 582-58-46
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DesPlaines man
son and Regnier drove away at a
high rate of speed, according to
Des Plaines police investigators
who do not believe Regeler was
as accomplice or wont with Stillson voluntarIly.
Dos Plaines police said at least

two other people were in the

apartmeot at the time of the neident but escaped unharmed and
called police.

DesPlaines police responding
to the scene, uasare of Stitlson's
whereabouts and fearing he

mighL still be in the building,
evacuated the residents and sorrounded the bailding with a team
of 10 officers.

Entering through a rear door,
police found Shaw doubled over

in a stairwell and learned that

Slitluon and Reguierhad fled.

Det Plaines police issued

a

bnlletie on Stillson's tan Cadillac
hot received no reports until Regeier apparenity escaped in Brookfield, another of Stillson's provinus hometowns, and flagged
down a passing policeman.
Arcaud noon, Stillnon phoned
his brother, James Stillson, 34, at
hin place of work, saying he had
made a big mistake and stating t
was au accident. Jerry Stillson retamed to his mother's and broth-

Continued from Page 8

constructed on the former park
land.

-

The present two-eta0, administration building, a storage area
and a salt dome wilt continuo tobe nsed by the village. A landscaped plaza wilt be ballt to conned the euisting site with the new
facilities.

Area residents living behind
the park near Franks and Tonhy
aveoaes have opposed the plan
because they fear the presence of

public works tracks rumbling
down their street ss'ill adversely
affect property values.
However, park officials hase
incorporated the construction of a
buffer zone between the residential arca on the sooth and the pub-

dic works baildiogs on the north
end uf the project ute the building plan. A small pocket park will

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parsnaut
lo Au Act in relation to the uso
of on Assumed Business Name
.

taming a resolver believed la
have been used io the murder and

ammunition, was also retrieved
byBerwyupolice.

Jerry Stillson, a divorced father oftwo children with no prior
criminal record, wan charged
with
first-degree mnrdrr cod
held overnight oe a no-bond warrant in thethird Den Ptaires huaicide of the year. A bond hearing

was scheduled Tuesday in the
Skokie branch of Cook County

N.. WINNEMAC, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60625. The troc nume(s)
and .rbsidence address of
located at

2724

owner(s) iin:CECIL{A WRDOVA, 724 W WINNEMAC,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60625.

Traffic congestion is nut con-

sidered a problem in the non-

residenliul area, according to
Nitos MayurNicholas Blase.
A traffic study conducted by a

Rnsemunt consulting firm, howover, recommended that the de-

veloper add right turn lanes un
eastbound Tuahy providing oasier access tu the shopping center.
The Tucker Corp. will pick np the
tab for the study as well us for the
new lanes.

Four major retail stores, ineluding Wal-Mart, und tO smaller businesses are espected to gen-

Circuit CaurI.

eruto $1 million in annual sales

-According to DesPlumes potice investigators, Jerry SlilIson
last hiuponitien as an anartoed srrarity guard fur a private service

visions, Ihe assessed value uf the
property wilt be frozen at the pro-

in August. He bud been employed
by the service working al sites in

Skokie and Rolling Meadows
since September of 1997, police

tan, according to Vas Germ.
Under the ternis uf the TOP pro-

development ralo. Au the increased tau revenues come in
from the retailern, the village will
reimburse the develupers up to a

mustmum of 52.9 million with-

out laying ont any aclual new
money, Van Germ stressed,

Assessments

also be placed ut Touhy and
Pranks fur use by local residents.
The project, which is eupeeted

to cost $8.0 million, svitI ho fi-

sauced with las increment fiounce funds, according to Selman.

Nurirgu said that because
Nibs is an oldercommanity, public works facilities must be kept
up is order tu maintain the rummunity's aging infrastructure.

Cub Pack 175 &
Boy Scout Troop
175 News

Continued from Page 1

triennial reassesumeur were
mailed tu mene than 40,000 properly amours by the Cook County

Assessor's office Aug. 28, flagsalt said. Another bit of good
news: the increased assessments
won't actually lake effect until Ihn
1999 when the bill for 1998 is aclually issued, Bagnall added.

BagnatI urged taspuyeru who
think their reassessments are excessino to begin the uppeal procost with the Cook County AsuessOr before the Oct. 5 deadline,

Renidests eau gu tu the- Nibs
Township Assessor's office ut
5255 Mais St. in Skokie between

9 am. und 4:30 p.m. Monday

Cub Pack 175 R Boy Scoot
Troop t 75 are planning their asunity calendar fur the new school

year. This year the boys will
again enjoy many great events
and activities.

We offer all buys a great uppurtuuiiy tu ser what scouting is
all about. Buys from Ist la 5th
gradz will he Cub Scouts with
buys io 6th grade Se ap eligible
furtheBoy Scout program.
Join un on the folluwiug dates

upen house - September 2 I , Plan-

CENTER with the business

tollway and adjacent to Chicago's
Northwest Side.

in the murder. A gym bag con-

with the County Clerk of Cook
Asunmed Nameof C. C. COPY

prrssway, three miles from the

shooting. Jerry Stillsnn then
mude statements to Berwyn police officials implicating himself

in the coodnet nr trarnaclion of
Boniness in the Slate," as

Cooitty. File No, D05l685 on
the AUG. 24, 1998. Under the

nanee Director, attributed the Village Board's unanimous snppOrt
ufthe prujeel to its prime location
Iwo miles west uf the Edens Eu-

son into custody al the Berwyn
home aronnd 12:30 p.m., nearly
12 hours after the Des Plaines

to euperience scouting:

amended, that a cnrtificatiou
was filed by the undersigned

Oeurge Vus Deem, Niles Fi-

saying he was sorry, nccording to
James Stilluon.
Berwyn police took Scrip Still-

Continued from Page 1
aud a bus garage and maie office
are the sew stractares that will be

1,000,

er's Berwyn homo crying and

Public Works.
foot vehicle maioteeauce area

Northbrook Theatre
For Young Audiences

Wal-Mart

Continued from Page 1

Cub Pack first meeting - Septomber 25, Planagan Halt, 7 p.m.
Buy Scout troop parents nighll

aganHall,7:30p.m.
Pack & Troop #175 are spun-

sated by the RIB Holy Name Su-

ciely and Knights of Columbus

through Friday for assistance in
filing the forms. They can also go
to the Old Orchard Ruad branch
ufthe Cuunty Assessor's office in

the Second District Courthouse,
Bagnall said.

Those who miss the Oct. 5
dcadtiue cao appeal later in Ihe

tax cycle by going before Ihr
Ceuk County Board of Tax Review. However, Bagnull said it
was beorftciul tu slat the process

us early as possible by addressing
the counly assesuur directly.

Northbrook
Theatre
For
Young Audiences, a profossiunal

ucttsg cumpany sprcializing io
musical theatre for children und
futhily audiences, has anneunced
tIs

1998-1999 acasos of three

productions.
The curtain goes up in the fall
with The House At Pooh Comer

which runs on Saturdays fam
September 261h through Novem.

ber 7th, The winter production,
Hansel & Grelel, plays un Salutdays from January 16th thruugh
Pebruary 27th. The final spring
presentation in Aladdin, which

rann on Saturdays from April
17th through Muy 29th, Perfurmancos aro ut 10:30 um. and t
p.m. al the Nurthbrook Theatre
which is located al 3323 Walters
Avonueto Nurlhhrook.
All seals aro macmed and aro
priced al $5, paid-in-advance and
$6 al the door with disceunts for
groups ufftfteee ormore.
Special "Meet the Clianartens"
Lanchlflteatre packages are

Mares (847) 966-4071 or Scoutmaster - Dave Okan (847) 4708408.

une-3 p.m.; albor timos by ap-

8970 Milwaukee Ave,, is Oper
every Wedsesday und Priday IO
pointment. Cull 847.390,0160 fur
more information.

sel & Oretel are scheduled fer
Monday, October 12th (Coba-

-

tinca LEASt!

bus Day) and Monday, February
15 (President's day) al 10:30 am,
and I p.m. so that children might

attend on days that schools are
doted,
AllthreeubuwsarealsoavailahIe fur weekday bookings for
schools and similar groups ou

i9
yI,VVF

I

: i

FORD ESCORT

'9g FORD TAURUS LX

PCE $iO,690+

YOUR PRICE 516,985+

um. or I p.m. during the regola
run ofeuch show. Study Guides,
"Curtain" talks and backstage
Ihralrr bort are affered for theso

Benefit Dinner Dance, with CBS

Sportcastor Tim Weigel as the
upecial guest relzbrily. This is
Weigel'n second consecutive appearance al a Rainbow Hospice
Boneftl Dinner Dance. An ostimalod 350 lu 400 people will br
in attendance.
The evening begins at 7 p.m.
with cocktails; dinner will follow
at 8 p.m. The evening winds up

y,
WE SPECIALIZE
EOIIEIOT (IILbI tASI

with dancing the eight away tu

SERVICE!!!

the nuoudu ofPomaul Affair.

Highlighln of the evening inetude a silent auction with 100
prizes including vacation geta-

ways, lickets to local sporting

Explore the forces and Iradi-

Religion and. Spirituality, will
be lunghI by Jim Keonry, director
ofCnmmou Ground, a Deerfieldbased ergunizaliun that condocls
nalionul issues. The seminar is uffered through Oukton's Emeritus

Program und meels fur three

cole Ase., Skokie, Tho fee is $46,
The nominar enamines Shinto,
the religion native to Japan that is

characterized by veneration of
rature spirits and andeslers und
by u luck of formal dogma. Kenney will discuss the influence uf
two traditions imparted from

'96

development director at
(847)699-3602.
son,

China: Buddhisiu utd Cnrfaciau-

isa, He will also cuver some of
Japan's most intrigning cultural
riches, including the Nub drama,
the Tea Ceremony, calligraphy,
martial arts audiuk drawing.

i

3,000 MILE

I

VEHICLES L__J

.IGtlN ',OPI RI

Te.help snpport the Bereavemeut Cooler, corporale sponsorship opportunities are available
by purchasing an ad Io Ihn pm-

Culture of Japan seminar
to be held
lions Ihal have uheped the cultore
io u non-credit seminar this fall at
Oaklon Community Cullege. The
seminar, Japan; Philosophy,

p-i-i

with four alher prizes.

item, please contad Dave Sam-

ussr"

CERTIFIED ri3 MONTH!

$1,000 cash raffle prize, along

honk, or donating a silent andino

YOUR PRICE

YOUR PRICE

well-known mslasrauls.
People who porchase a $1 ruffle
ticket or a book nf 12 liekets for
sto have the opportunity la win a

the Benefit, purchasing raffle
tickets or an ad in the program

yt,\llk Z,\T'Z

IN CUSTOMER

most

gram book.
Tirkets are available at $63 per
pernas nr $650 for a lubIe often,
1f yos are interested in utleodiug

$311 PER MO.*n

$196 PER Mo.0

Por iofurmaliun, tickets und
school bookings, cull Northbrouk
Theatre Pur Young Audiences ut
(547)291-2367,

OR RIO FOL

ORBIt FOR,..

scheut performances. Discount
lickels are available for these performances,

events and theaters, und dinners

Clon--ls hosting its 9rh annual

BEN GIGCbNELI,l

i

Tuesdays and Thnruduys at 10:30

al some of Chicago's bent and

Mondays from 10:30 am-noun
starting Dcl. 5 at Ouklon's Ray
Harlstein Campus, 7701 N. Lin'

aro requested.
The Nitos Historical Museum,

Chicagolands Ford Discount Warehouse

presents. Hnliduy shows for The
House At Pooh Corner and Has-

Ou Friday, Septhmber 25th, at

673-9300.

Council 4338.
Por mure information on joining the scouting program, please
cantad: Cabmaster - Wayne

routaI fur cake, ice cream and

the O'Hare Marriot, 8535 W,
Higgins io Chicago, Rainbow

adult education classes on inlrr-

Continued from Page 1

well us Party packages which inclodo discount tickets and u room

Benefit Dinner Dance
Hospice -- a son-profit organiza-

PAGE 47

available ou selected dates as

Rainbow Hospice to host

Fur mure information on the
assossmenl appeal praress, laupayers run cull Ike Nibs Township Assessor's office at (847)

U-505
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$7,995,

,,;_.;

#BFB :

$9,995+ :

.

......'

r-1 24 HOUR

COMPONENT
COVERAGE

LIMITED
WARRANTY

$20,840+

$m,u40

MAJOR

ROADSIDE
V I ASSISTANCE

ntst

'

'ns

11011 HOO'If Il

'98 FORO BIPLORRR RO. BlltR

'96 MIRCURY 911166FR Lt

'04 MUSTANG CONVT.

'91 FORD ESCORT ODD

MITSUBISHI MIRAGE

r-1

'

nS'

'°5t

16,995n ' ¶-..1-16,995. 0

-

OVER i 00 PRE-DRIVEN TRADE-INS
.

$4,999
$5,400
$0,550
$5.500
$8,555
$5,555

'92 FORO AEHOSTAR Ilk. #TH300A
'92 MERCARY SAlLE 59k. H9270A
'OR MITSARISHI MIRAGE 0th. #P17400
'97 FORO AOPIRE 5th. #F1730A
'92 CHEVY CONVEROIOH SAN 51k. #A493A

00,055
$0,900
$0,900
50,905
$0,971

'90 GEl TRACKER Ilk. #TR433A

$5,95t

'92 FORO 1-tIRO SIk. #022750

5 V 200

'94 SATURN 01k. #TR43RA
'90 PORO TAURUS Ilk. #T9270A
'Rl FORO EOPLORER 0th. #P179RR

$6,500

'95 CHEVY REHETEA SIll. #52201

'94 FORa ESCORT Oli. #t273A

$8,000

'Hl CHEVY CAVALIER 0th. #l9543B

'89 PONTIAC GRAND AM SIb. #P1724B

$1,000

'to CAMARO SIk. #P1 tOI

'14 CHEVY CAMARO SIb. #P1005

$1,995
$1,990

'07 PLYMOUTU VOYAGER SIb. #P1t17

$2,500

'92 FORO TAttOOS Ilk, #TR55IA
'09 RIOSMORILE CALAIS Ilk. #P1R78A

'01 FORO RANIER 11h. APIRIZA
'06 DODGE DAYTONA 0th, tOilaI
'87 F0911 RANGER SlIt. #T9523A
'87 PORI E-11E Ilk, #T9327A

$2,010
$2,995

'00 FORS MOOTANA Ilk. #P1750A

'Nl FORO TEMPO

$3,225
$3,335
$3,335
$3,335
$3,575
53,950
$4,335
$4,400
$4,400
$4,450
$4,450
$4,000
$4,950
$4.995
$4,995

Ilk. #021720

'92 PORI TAURUS Ilk. #194028
'09 CHEVY CORSICA Ilk. #OI7EA
'09 1001E SPIRIT gIb. #04459
'07 CHEVY BLAZER Ilk. #P5200
'07 TOYOTA SUPRA Elk. #0458A
'90 CHEVY E-150 Ilk. #02200
:93 PORO ESCORT 5th. #04570
'RO FORD TEMPO 01k. #P1705
'RO PONTIAC GRANO AM Ilk. #02220
'OR CHEST ASTRO Ilk. #OJt7A
-OR MUSTANG CONV'T 01k. HTH4J2A

'94 MERCURY TOPIC Ilk. #04438

'00 PORO lAURAS SIll. #03528
'94 FORO ESCORT Ilk, #O399A

$8,500
$0,700
$6,950
$S,95S
$7,700
$5,000
$7,000
$7,000
$7,050
$7,000
$7,900
$7,999

'09 HISSAIt MAXIMA 51k. #021 041
'90 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREOO Ilk. #TOIO2A
'93 P000 TAARAS

'94 FORS ESCORT StIl. #522530
'Hl FORS EXPLORER 209 01k. #19283
'01 CHEVY Z20 Y-TnpsII

'tA FORO ESCORT SIlt, #09205
'92 FORO T-RtRO Ilk. #03071

'94 F090 ESCORT SIt. #PI890A
'9l OAlCl( CIERA SIb. #FIO4A

00,250

'90 FORO EXPLORER 2W0 Ilk. #021600

$9,950
09,955
$9,995
$9,909
$9,099
$10,990
511,100
$13,951
$14,450

'93 WRANOLER Ilk. #023001

'93 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN Ilk. #02302
'05 FORD AE900TAR 51k. #T9O33A
'93 MERC. VILLAOER 01k. #194131
'97 FORS EOCOHT SIb. #0107A
'ON FORO CONTOUR SIi. #uI7sA
'94 FORO TAURUS SHO Ilk. 8O392A
'95 FORS WIUOSTAR StIl. #192091
'RO FCRO TIARAS 0th. #193041
'97 MERCURY SABLE SIb. #P1700
'96 MERCURY VILLAGER GO Oli. #P1044
'90 MERCURY VILLAGEV 01k. #P1t47
'90 FORD WINOSTAR SIk. #0225A

$11,155

$l6,555
$17, 955

$IA'999
SIV,999

Formero information or lo reg.

ister fur Ihe seminar, call the
Emeritus Officr ut (847) 6351414.

Joy Sarinyamas
AirNatiunul Guard Airman Ist
Class Joy Sarinyamas has gradauted from basic military teaming
al Lacklaud Air Fume Base, San
Antonia, Tenas, Saninyumas is
the daughler uf Duriya Sarmoyaman of Moflan Grave. She is a
1997 graduate of Maine East
High School, Park Ridge.
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JOTHWS
Fountain
Treats
BREAIAST-6 LUNCH DINNER
.

COCKTAILS

JONATHAN'S RESTAURANT IS NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!
NEWLY RENOVATED, with an entirely nev look maintaining the FAMILY ATMOSPHERE.

BRi:.-\tI'\sT S11( i i Iiiiii 2.')
i':( i.
J) I \ i:i
.

I .1 \( I I I9( i \ I

1mm

'.9'
SI\I( )R t IiIzÌ:s sI'I:(LI S Froiì 4.65
\ )\ - FRI - 2 P.\I..1l( ) 5 I'.\I.
'I

.

Friiì

A CHILDREN'S MENU makes it affordable for the future adults.
JONATHAN'S nOw has an ICE CREAM SECTION featuring ASHLEY'S STERLING ice cream.

If you have a taste for an ice cream cone, lucious sundae or a pint
to take home, visit JONATHAN'S and bring the whole family.
Private Room Available for All

Occasions
15-60 People
Ask for
Complete
Package

P.S. Anything ordered at. the
restaurant can be packaged
for carry-out.
OPEN

From Our Full Service Bar

Cocktails
Domestic &
Imported

Z:er i1
,.85O1 W. .DEM1STER. ST., NILES 847-692-2748g
Plan

.

.

at 6:00A.M.

